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Quality of Life and Stigma

Abstract

lntroduction: Perinatal HIV infection in adolescents could lead to psychological distress

and impaired functioning, compounded by the st¡gma associaled with HIV/AlDS. No

research has investigated the effect of treatment on these problems in an African

population.

Objective: This study a¡ms to assess the impact of treatment on the quality of life and

stigma experience of HIV seropositive adolescents attending the Paediatric lnfectious

Diseases Clinic (PIDC) in Kampala.

Methodology: 52 adolescents (ages 10 and 19) were evaluated with the Strength and

Difficulties questionnaire (psychological distress), the Children's Depression lnventory

(depression)and the self-report Social Adjustment scale (functioning). These measures

were repeated at three-monthly intervals. A qualitative component comprising of

interviews concentrated on stigma and coping.

Results: Psychological distress was present at baseline, wilh 12% experiencing

difficulties and 9% depression. Functioning was not impaired. During the first year of

antiretroviral treatment, psychological distress and depression improves and functioning

remains stable. A low level of personal experlences with stigma was reported although

half of the respondents could describe situations of sligmatization of people living with

AIDS.

Conclusion: Psychological distress is present and ¡mproves through the first year of

treatment with antiretroviral therapy. Social functioning shows ljttle variation over time.
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Chapter 1: lntroduction and Background

'HIV/AIDS is most profoundly reflected in the lives of children, whose very

survival and development are at stake."

UNICEF2OO4

The first HIV cases were reported more than 25 years ago and the past 2

decades have seen many changes in the face of the epidemic. lnitiaìly associated with

men who have sex with men (MSM) in the United States, more women than men are

now infected in Sub Saharan Africa, the worst affected region of the world. An estimated

38.6 million people are infected with HIV worldwide, 640/o ot 24 million people Sub

Saharan Africans (UNAIDS, 2006). ln many countries the epidemics are thought to have

peaked, stabilizing now albeit at higher prevalence than in the developed world

(UNAIDS, 2006). Hailed as an African success story, prevalence rates in Uganda have

declined steadily. The Ugandan Ministry of Health Surveillance Unit in 2004 est¡mated

the prevalence in urban areas at 6.4% (UAC, 2006), compared to 30% ten years earlier

(UNAIDS^/VHO, 2003). Young people (15-24) also constitute nearly half of the HIV

infected population in Uganda (Neema, Musisi & Kibombo, 2004). Despite the reduction

in overall prevalence rates, HIV/AIDS still threatens the health and well-being of both

HIV infected and uninfected Ugandan children and youth (Neema et al., 2004) through

parental loss, sligmatization and poverty. Previous research documented high levels of

psychological distress and impairment of social functioning in H lV-seropositive

adolescents in Uganda (Bakeera Kitaka et al.,2004: Musisi and Kinyanda, 2003).

The survival of perinatally infected children into adolescence is a relatively new

development in the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Africa. According to a study conducted at an

antenatal clinic in Kampala 61.6% of HIV infected children recruited from 1989 to '1993
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died before their fourth year (Bagenda et al., 2006). Data from Rwanda suggest that two

thirds of HIV infected children pass away before their fifth birthday (Spira et al., 1999).

Ten percent of children appear to be 'long{erm slow-progressors' however, and do not

develop AIDS before age '10 (Spira et al., 1999). Recent improvements and advances in

treatment and care increase the likelihood of people with HIV living longer. Researchers

have reported delayed growth and pubertal delay in surviving children due lo lheir illness

(Bakeera Kitaka et al,2004; Nathan et al., 2003; Newell, Borja, Peckham & European

Collaborative study, 2003). A needs analysis of 58 adolescents attending the Paediatric

lnfectious Disease clinic (PIDC) in Kampala found that 45% had stunted growth and

delayed puberty depending on the severity of the disease (Bakeera Kitaka et al.,2004).

The same study reported significant improvements in the physiological status of

adolescents receiving antiretroviral treatment but documented high levels of

psychological distress and social impairment in H lV-seropositive adolescents (Bakeera

Kitaka et al., 2005).

This thesis is part of a larger project examining the impact of antiretroviral

treatment over lime in a larger sample of adolescents attending the PIDC at Mulago

hospital. The study entitled A prospective study of HIV-infected adolescents: mon¡toring

growth, development and recovery while on ART (referred to as the Prospect¡ve

Adolescent Study) was funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates foundation. lt followed 125

patients starting antiretroviral treatment through an '18-month per¡od. Pubertal

development was recorded during a baseline physical exam, followed by a laboratory

evaluation. Bone age was determined from X-rays of the left hand. Physical

examinations were conduced on a monthly basis with laboratory testing repeated at

three monthly intervals. Follow up x-rays were taken for 58 adolescents after one year of

antiretroviral treatment. Preliminary results showed increased CD4 counts within three
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months (lDl annual report, 2005) and adolescents caught up to their peers in growth and

weight.

The prospective adolescent study focused primarily on the physiological and

clinical impact of treatment, whÌle my own research study concentrated on the effect of

antirelroviral treatment on the levels of psychological distress experienced by lhese

adolescents, as well as improvements on their quality of life and social adjustment. The

specific objectives are:

1. To describe and follow up on changes in the psychological wellbeing of HIV-

seropositive adolescents receiv¡ng treatment at the PIDC.

2. To describe and follow up on changes in the social functioning of HIV-

seropositive adolescents receiving treatment at the PIDC.

3. To asses the impact of treatment and care on perceived stigma, including

self-stigmatization and discrimination of HIV-seropositive adolescents

receivìng treatment at the PIDC.

The remainder of this chapter will provide a description of the study setting as

well as an overview of the literature pertaining to the subject.

Description of study setting: the Paediatric lnfectious Diseases Clinic

The research was conducted during a two year period at the Paediatric lnfectious

Diseases Clinic (PIDC) at Mulago Hospital in Kampala. Mulago Hospital is a 1500 bed

national referral hospital as well as the leaching hospital for Makerere University Medical

School. The PIDC is located in Upper Mulago and delivers care to children and

adolescents with HIV/AIDS. lt started in 1988 under the administration of the Child

Health and Development Centre of Makerere Universily as a weekly clinic delivering
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care to approximately 60 HIV positive children under the age o1 12. The number of

patients increased steadily and the clinic was relocated to ils current ward in 2003,

renovated for the cllnic by the US Cenlre for Disease Control and prevention (CDC).

Physician visits as well as medications are provided free of charge at the clinic and basic

laboratory testing is available on site. Tuberculosis screening and treatment, treatment

of opportunistic infections and other HIV-related complications are available. Counsellors

provide support, facilitate disclosure and offer adherence counselling. Home care

workers follow up on patients receiving antiretroviral treatment from the clinic. A family

based care model now piloted at the clinic in cooperation with the Adult lnfectious

Disease Clinic could lessen the burden on families w¡th multiple HIV positive

generations. In addition to the medical services, patients are also supported in other

ways. Nutritional assistance is available and patients receive breakfast while waiting for

their doctor's appointments.

The PIDC operates five days a week. On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

infants and children younger than 12 are seen, Tuesdays are dedicated to adolescents

between the ages of 12 and 18 and a family clinic takes place on Thursdays.

The clinic has grown exponentially: statistics for December 2005 (lDl Annual

report) report an average of 144 adolescents seen every Tuesday, up from an average

of 40 when the proposal for this research was written in early 2004. The lnfectious

Djsease lnslitute's 2005 annual report puts the total number of patients registered up to

December of that year at 6,725 (children and adolescents). Only six months later, at the

2006 PEPFAR conference in Durban, South Africa, Dr. Addy Kekitiinwa, Director of the

PIDC, reported 8,21 1 registered patients. The clinic has again outgrown its premises

and the groundbreaking for a Children'Centre of Excellence (in cooperat¡on with Baylor

Pediatric AIDS lnitiative and supported by the Bristol-Myers Squibb foundation) took

place in 2006 (lDl Annual report,2006).
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One of the reasons the PIDC has been so successful is the number of

partnerships it has with various institutions and the funding received from lhese

organizations. The combined efforts of the lnfectious Disease lnstitute, Department of

Medicine and Paediatrics at Makerere University, the Ugandan Ministry of Health, CDC

and other non-profit organizations, enables the clinic to provide medicâl and other

services free of charge.

The clinic first started prescribing antiretroviral (ARV) treatment in December

2002, supported by a private donor untìl Paediatric AIDS Canada agreed to provide

funding. This allowed 232 patients to be placed on treatment between September 2003

and December 2004 (Kekitiinwa et al., 2006). ln December 2004, the President's

Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) began providing support to the clinic and

treatment became more readily accessible to patients. ln June 2006, the PIDC was

dispensing ARVs to 1,484 patìents, (lDl Annual report, 2006). At the PIDC, the

medications prescribed are generic fixed-dose combinations. Controversy still

surrounds the use of generic ARVs, but recent research has proven the drugs safe,

effective and of good quality (Laurent el al.,2004).

This was an interesting time to be involved with the PIDC. The clinic had only

moved to the premises it now occupies in 2003 and while staff and patients were still

acquainting themselves with the new surroundings, the clinic had already outgrown its

space. They were also about to receive PEPFAR funding and preparing for this. Funding

for antiretroviral treatment was not included in the Adolescent Study and lreatment was

provided by the clinic, through PEPFAR funding. This reliance on outside funding

delayed the recru¡tment of adolescents. Recruitment started in November 2004, but it

was not until early 2005 that ARVs were readily accessible and more participants could

be recruited. This influenced the number of adolescents recruited into the prospective

adolescent study as well as mine.
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The Baylor lnternational Paediatric AIDS lnitiative (BlPAl) is not only involved in

developing a comprehensive treatment program in the clinic in cooperation with

Makerere medical school, but also aids in training the staff. Trainees attending the

Infectious D¡sease lnstitute (lD!) training program also visit the PIDC and numerous

students from universities in North America, Canada and Japan were involved with the

clinic. lt has also become the focal point of research supported by organisations such as

the lnfectious Disease lnstitute and BlPAl.

Adolescent clínic

The adolescent clinic at the PIDC started in 2003. Prior to 2003 the PIDC, as a

purely paediatric clinrc, only accepted patients under the age of 12 and HIV positive

adolescents had to attend the adult clinic. ln 2003, the adult clinic had around 40

registered adolescent patients. lt became clear that the adult clinic and the services

delivered there was not appropr¡ate for the adolescents and adolescents themselves did

not feel comfortable in thìs setting. As the PIDC moved to its new premises in 2003, the

adolescent clinic was incorporated into its existing services.

lnitiated in 2003, a monthly support group for adolescents takes place on the

second Saturday of every month. lnitially funded by the Bill and Melìnda Gates

foundation it now relies on other donors and is known as the Mulago Teens Club.

Adolescents older than '10 and aware of their HIV positive status are informed of the

meetings by doctors or counsellors and encouraged to aüend. The support group aims

at providing adolescents wilh social support, educating them about their illness and

equipping them w¡th skills to cope wilh the challenges they face. Group discussions

allow adolescents to share their experiences with others who may face many of the

same challenges and have similar experiences, creating a system of peer support.
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The time I spent waiting for ethics approval and for the recruitmeni process to get

underway gave me the opportunity to familiarize myself with the clinic, staff and

adolescents. I attended the monthly peer support group meetings and through group

discussions there and in talking with them individually I gained a better understanding of

their lives. I heard many adolescents talking about stigma and being discriminated

against. Determining what stigma meant in the experience of these adolescents

became a key goal of the research and these discussions informed the queslions asked

during their interviews.

Literature review
The visìbility of HIV positive adolescents in HIV/AIDS research has improved

over recent years, but research in sub-Saharan Africa still focuses mainly on either

children or adults (Save the Children South Africa, 2001). Until recently HIV positive

adolescents were rarely treated as a separate category but included in adult population

studies or regarded as older chìldren. This ignores the unique developmental situation

of, and issues faced by adolescents. The perinatal transmission adds to the

distincliveness of the study populat¡on, as disease progression is unique. Little is known

about the progression of HIV/AIDS in perinatally infected adolescents. The interaction of

adolescence w¡th a chronic, stigmatìzed disease could influence treatment experience

and adherence as well as the psychological, social and emotional well being of

adolescents. Effects of the disease such as stunted growth and delayed puberty could

also affect the adolescent's quality of life negatively (Newell et al., 2003).

There is still no cure for HIV but advances in HIV management with ARV therapy

combined with the use of antibiotics in treating secondary infection (Armstrong, Willen &

Sorgen, 2003; de Martino et al. 2000;Thorne et al. 2002) has improved the prognosis of
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H lV-seropositive individuals, including adolescents. This increases the importance of

understanding factors that may have an effect on quality of life.

HIV/AIDS

The mode of HIV hansmission influences the disease progression. Adolescents

who contract HIV sexually durlng adolescence experience disease progression similar to

adults. The disease course for those infected perinatally is different, even compared to

those infected through breastfeeding (Newell et al., 2004b). Without treatment, about

two thirds of children vert¡cally infected by their mothers die before age 5. (Bagenda et

al., 2006; Newell et a1.,2004b; Spira et al., 1999). Newell and colleagues (2004a,2004b)

obtained data from seven mother{o-child transmission trials in sub-Saharan Africa. They

reported a mortality rate among HIV positive children of 35-2o/o before age 1 and 52.5o/o

at age 2, after which point disease progression appears to slow down. They also found

children with late infection (after 4 weeks of age, presumably through breastfeeding) to

be 60% less likely to have died compared to those infected within the first 4 weeks.

ln the above study, the median survival age for ARV naive children reported was

3 years (Newell, Brahmbatt & Ghys, 2004a). Even in the absence of ARV treatment,

however, ten percent of children appear to be 'long{erm slow-progressors' and do not

develop AIDS before age 10 (Spira et al., 1999). These children experience stunted

growth and pubertal delays due to their illness (Bakeera Kitaka et al,2004i Nathan et al.,

2003) and early research reported cognitive delays and psychiatric disorders (Boivin,

1995; Cooper 1988). Evidence from a European multi-cenlre study of 184 infected and

1403 uninfected children found HIV positive children born to HIV positive mothers to

grow significantly slower than the uninfected control group (Newell et al., 2003). A

retrospective chart review of 138 adolescents treated at the adult and paediatric

infectious disease clinics in Kampala reported similar findings (McKellar et al.,2004). ln
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their sample, the growth of 62% of the adolescents was stunted and 437o were

underweight. The difference between infecled and uninfected children increased with

age. ln the European study, differences in growth patterns increased after age 2 (Newell

et al., 2003). ln a South African study, the infected children were no different from

uninfected children at birth but the difference in growth increased with age (Bobat,

Coovadìa, Moodley, Coutsoudis & Gouws, 2001). Delayed pubertal development

associated with perinatal HIV has been reported in North America (Buchacz et al., 2003)

and in Europe (de Maritino et al., 2001). ln the study of 58 adolescents attending the

PIDC (Bakeera Kitaka et al.,2004), Tanner staging was used to assess sexual

maluration. Sexual maturatìon can be classified as stage I through 5, with 1

representing no sexual characteristics and 5 full adult development. Accord¡ng to their

results, 50% of adolescents with AIDS experienced Tanner staging delay of two to three

stages. A study conducted in Zaire found cognitive deficits among infants and

preschoolers with HIV (Boivin, 1995), while Cooper and colleagues reported neurological

impairment in half of HIV infected children as early as 1988. Research into the

development of HIV infected children found delays in specific areas of language

development, with some researchers reporting improvements in these delays with

antiretroviral treatment (reported in Armstrong et al., 2003). Similar improvements in

growth and pubertal development have also been reported (de Martino et al., 2001;

Nachman et al., 2005; Newell et al., 2003).

A recent study from Uganda did not find significantly more neurological

impairment in HIV positive children than in HIV negative children or serorevertersr

(Bagenda et al., 2006). Psychiatric disorders, especially severe depression (40%) were

I Sero¡everte¡ a¡e babies bom to HIV positive ¡nothers and rvho irritially have HIV arìtibodies and tlìus test
positive. When the antibodies they had fronì their mother disappeared and they a¡e established as HIV
negative, tlìey are refer¡ed to as seroreverters.
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reported to be common among HIV adolescents attending Mildmay (Musisi & Kinyanda,

2003).

Adolescence

According to the World Health Organizatìon, adolescents are individuals between

the ages of 10 and 19 years of age (WHO, 2004). Adolescence is a time of change in all

aspects of an indivldual's life. Puberty bring with it physical changes while they are also

emotìonaliy and socially adapting to the roles expected from them in adulthood. ln

attempts to develop an individual identity, adolescents exper¡ment and are more prone

to risky behaviour. According to development theories, exper¡meniation w¡th risk{aking

behaviours is typical of adolescence (Tolpolski et al., 2001) and a necessary step in the

development of a self-identity.

ln Uganda, adolescents constitute 24% oÍ lhe country's total population,

increasing the importance of this age group. Here adolescence is considered a period of

transition from childhood to adulthood (Neema el al.,2004) but legally and culturally,

they are still regarded as minors in need of guidance. ln a survey conducted by Neema

et al. (2004) reference were made to their "unruly" and "stubborn" behaviour. During

adolescence individuals familiarize themselves with cultural and social norms lhat will

govern lheir adult roles.

Peers are a major ìnfluence on the development of the adolescent, and increase

in importance in the absence of parents (Neema et al., 2004). ln Uganda, the increasing

number of AIDS orphans would therefore increase the importance of peers ¡n the

adolescent's lìfe. Another factor contributing to the importance of peers in Ugandan

adolescents' lives is the cultural restriction on the discussion of sex behveen adulls

(including parents/caretakers and adull health workers) and children (Neema et al.,
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2004, Musisi & Kinyanda,2003). This suggests that peers are the most important source

of information about sex and HIV/AIDS for adolescents.

Quality of Life: the impact of HIV and Adolescence

The World Health Organization defines quality of life as'the individual's

perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which

they live, and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns" (quoted

from Bullinger, Schmidt, Petersen & The DISABKIDS Group, 2002). This is a broad

definìtion and previous research (e.9. Bullinger et al., 2002) has conceptualized it as an

individual's subjective evaluation of their well-being and functioning in various domains,

including physical, psychological, social and behavioural. The impact of disease and

treatment on these domains is especially important in childhood and adolescence as it

may negatively affect development. Quality of life in adolescence is also the foundatlon

for health and quality of life in adulthood (Bisegger et al., 2005).

lncluding measures of quality of life assessment in health research creates a

more inclusive picture of the illness experience by incorporating internal (e.9. self-

esteem) and external (e.9. family, stigma) factors. lt can be useful in evaluating the

effectiveness and net benefit of new therapies and interventions. lmprovements in

quality of life, such as symptomatic relief, can influence the effectiveness of an

intervention regardless of the medical outcome. This is especially true with children and

adolescents more prone to concrete thinking. Previous studies found psychological and

social dimensions of quality of life to accounl for much of the variance in treatment

experience: Bullinger and colleagues (2002) assert that for chronically ill children the

amount of variance in treatment experience explained by psychosocial variables is

greater than that explained by clinical variables. Zullì9, Vloís and Drane (2005) further

found mental health to contribute more to healthy adolescents' seif-rated health than
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physical health, underscoring the importance of psychological and social variables in

adolescents' perception of their health and consequently treatment. Combining

measures of psychosocial quality of life with clinical data should thus create a more

inclusive view of the effectiveness of treatment. ln a resource-limited setting, it could

serve as an indicator for the effectiveness of therapy in the absence of expensive

medical tests such as viral load.

Psycholog ical di stress
The risk of developing depression may increase with an HIV positive diagnosis

(Hosek, Harper and Domanico, 2000; Johnson et al., 2001), a risk further amplified by

decreasing self-esteem and changes in clinical or social situation (Lichtenstein, Laksa

and Clair, 2001). Chronically ill adolescents can experience depression and anxiety as a

result of 'being different'from their peers at a time in their development that peer

conformity and social acceptance is particularly important (Boice, 1998). Stunted

growth, delayed puberty and frequent absence from school (or not attending at all) all

contribute to percept¡on of being different (de Martino et al., 2001; Musisi & Kinyanda,

2003). The stigmalized nature of HIV/AIDS further isolates and alienates HIV positive

adolescents (Bronheim, 1987). A South African study exploring the psychosocial needs

of HIV infected adolescents as well as the adolescent children of HIV positive parents,

reports feelings of anxiousness, fear, sadness, and hopelessness among the

adolescents. ln their sample, some adolescents exhibited aggression and anger and hvo

had considered suicide. Almost all respondents felt their illness was hampering their

social functioning (Strydom & Raath, 2005). The sample also included adolescents who

had no feelings about lheir illness, whether positive or negative. This ìlluminates to

some extent the heterogeneity of this population and the wide range of feelings and

emotions experienced.
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The pilot study conducted at the PIDC (Kampala) in September 2003 found HIV

to impact significantly on the Iives of infected adolescents (58 patients participated) and

their families. Almost 80% of respondents had lost at least one parent. Social isolation

and psychological distress was reported by 52o/o who felt the need to discuss their

feelìngs about their HIV disease with others. Feelings of sadness/depression were

reported by 40o/o. The survey included a question on lhe exper¡ence of stigma (Do you

ever feel that people treat you differently because you have HIV/AIDS?) to which 43%

replÌed "yes". Musisi and Kinyanda in 2003 explored the 'psychological and social

problems'of 82 adolescents attending the Mildmay Centre's2 Child and adolescent clinic.

They used a combination of methods, including questionnaires, interviews and focus

group discussions. This population exhibited high levels of psychological distress. More

specifically, they reported high levels of depressìon (41.5%) and anxiety (58.5%), and

19.5% of the adolescents had attempted suicide (Musisi & Kinyanda, 2003). The

researchers found age, not attend¡ng school, inabi¡ity to participate in sports and

caretaker's HIV-serostatus to be significantly correlated with psychological distress in

the adolescents. Their results also indicated poor coping and stigmatization. The latler

addressed during the qualitative phase of their research. The findings from the Mildmay

study suggest that the stigmatized nature of the disease, poverty as well as the multi-

generational aspect of the disease, which left many adolescents orphaned (53.7 % had

lost both parents) all contribute to HIV positive adolescents' experience of their illness.

Coping
Effective coping mechanisms are significantly correlated with social and mental

health in HIV-positive adolescents (Murphy, Moscicki, Vermund, Muenz and the

Adolescent Medicine HIV/AIDS research network, 2000). Gender (Sawyer, Rosier,

2 A Mildrnay Intenrational centre on the outskirts ofKampala providing outpatient care to HIV positive
patients, a research centre and training to local stafÍ
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Phelan & Bowes, 1995), age, and time since diagnosis (Bauld, Anderson & Arnold,

1998) all influence the coping mechanisms used. Avoidance coping mechanisms such

as denial and avoidance have been associated with higher psychiatric distress and

depression (Vosvick et al., 2002).

ln the Mildmay sludy, adolescents reportedly scored themselves at or below 50%

on the Social Adjustment Scale (SAS), pointing to poor coping with their illness,

especially in the domains of school work, home funclioning, social and leisure activities

(Musisi & Kinyanda, 2003).

Orphan Status
Twenty three million AIDS related deaths have occurred since the 1970's

(UNICEF, 2003a) and more than '14 million children under the age of 14 have lost one or

both parents: a number expected to rise to 25 million by 2010 (USAID/UNICEF/UNAIDS,

2002). Eighty percent of all AIDS orphans are African, many of them HIV infected

themselves. ln Uganda, an estimated 14.6% of all children were orphans in 2001

(USAID/UNICEF/UNAIDS, 2002). The country also has a mother to chìld transmission

rale of 14o/o (Ministry of Health, 2003), suggesting that a number of orphans will be HIV

infected.

Losing a parent poses its own threats to quality of life. Orphans are more

vulnerable to abuse, malnutrition and illness (UNICEF, 2004).Poverty, lack of support

and affection from a parent, limited access to school, and psychological distress (Neema

el al., 2004i Sarker, Neckerman & Müller, 2005; UNICEF, 2004) all contribute to the

increased vulnerability of orphans. A study of Ugandan street children (Sarker et al.,

2005) found orphans to have limited access to school and that they were in worse health

than non-orphans. A study of AIDS orphans in a rural area of Uganda (Atwine, Cantor-

Graae & Bajunirwe, 2005) report orphans to be at greater risk of anxiety, depression and
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anger. This is not taking into account the orphan him or herself may also be HIV positive,

which further complicates their lives.

StÍgma

ln classical Greece, groups exiled from the ma¡nstream community were branded

to remind them and others of their outcast status (Aggleton, Parker & Maluwa, 2003).

More recently, Erving Goffman defined stigma as an individual characteristic or trait

"significantly discrediting" to the individual (as quoted in Aggleton et al. 2003). ln their

social setting this characteristic deviates from the accepted norm and diminishes the

worth ascribed to the individual. The stigmatized nature of HIV in present day society

stems from its deviation from many of our societal norms: those regarding cleanliness,

illness and infection as well as what constitutes moral and immoral behaviour (sex and

drug use).

The impact of stigma on the lives of HIV positive adults has been shown in

various research studies. ln 2001, Save the Children published a report on the stigma

experience of HIV/AIDS infected and affected children in South Africa. lt revealed the

high level of stigmatization and resulting discrimination experienced at all ievels of

society. Musisi and Kinyanda (2003) also found stigma to be a significant problem for

HIV positive adolescents attending Mildmay Center in Kampala, as did the needs

analysis conducted at the PIDC (Bakeera Kitaka et al.,2004).

The main forms of HIV/AIDS discriminatìon described by children in both South

Africa and Uganda (Gilborn, Nyonyintono, Kabumbuli & Jagwe-Wadda, 200'l; Musisi and

Kinyanda, 2003; Save the Chìldren, 2001) are social osiracization and teasing. Both

represent risks to the physical health, self-esteem and emotional well-being of

adolescents. Many children experience poverty, often as a direct result of their

connection with HlV. Poverty significantly decreases access to resources and adds
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another dimension of shame to their experiences. Participating ch¡ldren also referred to

the gendered nature of stigma, with girls facing more stigma than boys do. This gender

imbalance has been reported across Africa (Foster & Williamson, 2000), and was a key

flnding of stigma research conducted w¡th HIV positive adults in Uganda (UNAIDS,

2001). ln Strydom and Raath's (2004) study of HIV infected adolescents in South Africa,

more than half (17 out of 25) of their HIV infected participants had disclosed their status

to someone. Almost all (14 out of 17) consequently experienced discrimination from

family, friends and/or at school. Participants who had not disclosed their status reported

fear of rejection as a motivating factor. A high level of internalized stigma was also

present in this sample, as most respondents were actively considering suicide or

believed they deserved to die. ln a 2004 documenlary, Living with Slim six HIV positive

Ugandan children and adolescents discuss the uncertainty, stigma, discr¡mination and

abuse they face as a result of their status.

Antiretroviral treatment could alleviate some of the stigma experience by altering

the perception of AIDS as a fatal illness to a manageable illness. According to the

UNAIDS report released in 2006, research evidence from Brazil indicate that access to

treatment, both antiretroviral and other treatments for opportunistic infections, could be

"the most powerful anti-stigma interventions' (UNAIDS, 2006).

Losing a parent to AIDS is stigmatizing in itself and adds another dimension to

the stigma experience of HIV positive adolescenls (Musis¡, Kinyanda eIal.,2004).

Exlended family remains the main source of care for orphans in Uganda (Neema et al.,

2004; Sarker et al., 2005) even though resources may not be available. This may be

more difficult in the case of AIDS orphans as UNICEF (2004) asserts that children

orphaned by AIDS are more likely to be turned away or treated badly by their extended

family than children orphaned from other causes.
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Anti -Retrov i ra I T he ra py

ln 2005 the number of HIV infected people receiving antiretroviral treatment in

Sub-Saharan Africa doubled, but still only reached one in six people in need of treatmenl

(UNAIDS, 2006). ln Uganda, 75,000 individuals were receiving antiretrov¡ral treatment

in 2006 but 208,000 were in need of treatment (Kekitiinwa, Chang Pitter, Kline &

Bakeera-Kitaka, 2006).

Administration of treatment to children is primarily the responsibility of the

parenVguardian, but adolescent patients take on more of this responsibility and are also

more able to refuse treatment. The developmental characteristics of adolescence, such

as concrete thinking, egocentrism (Boice, 1998) and the desire for peer conformity, can

complicate adherence to antiretroviral and other therapies and affects the illness

experience itself, as found with other chronic illnesses (Thorne et al.,2002). Concrete

thinking may be further exacerbated by cognitive deficits in children perinatally infected

with HIV (Mellins, 2004). Adolescents exper¡encing adverse side effects of the drugs or

immune reconstitution syndrome could doubt the treatment's efficacy. lf the adverse

effect of therapy is seen as overshadowÌng a positive overall outcome, (Mellins, 2004)

adherence could be negatively influenced. These are important considerations in

planning treatment for adolescents as non-compliance could lead to drug resistance.

Few studies have looked at the impact of HIV and antiretroviral therapy on the quality of

life of adolescents. Side effects of anliretroviral treatment can confuse quality of life

outcomes however. Disturbances in eating or sleeping patterns or concentration are side

effect ofARVs but also considered signs ofdepression. Their presence could influence

outcome measures as it may be difficult to separate the two (Armstrong et al., 2003).

The increasing global availability of ARV treatment increases the importance of

medications' impact on quality of life. Studies conducted by Lee and colleagues (2006)
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and Storm et al. (2005) looked at different antiretroviral treatments and their impact on

quality of life of North American adolescents. Only one of these studies (Lee et al., 2006)

focused on perinatally infected children and adolescents (121o 21 year olds in lheir

definition). They found only two significant differences between participants receiving

antiretroviral therapy and those not receiving treatment. Older children (5-11 years) not

receiving antiretroviral lherapy viewed their health more negatively than children

receiv¡ng treatment did. Adolescents not receiving ARV therapy not only had worse

health perceptions, like older children, but also more physical symptoms lhan

adolescents receiving treatment. Storm et al. (2005) found children in more advanced

stages of AIDS to have increased difficulty in some aspects of functioning and perceived

heaith status. Neither study found any difference in quality of life between groups

receiving different treatment regimens including protease inhibitors, NRTIs or NNRTls.

Both studies were conducted in metropolitan areas in the United States, where the social

conlext of the disease is very d¡fferent to that of Uganda and both studies relied on

cross-sectional data. This does not allow exploration of changes in quality of life over

time and in relation to therapy.

Conclusion
HIV positive adolescents face many factors that could potentially affect their

quality of life. Diffjculties associated with the illness, including stunted growth, delayed

pubertal development, impairments in cognìtive development and chronic opportunistic

infections are compounded by social factors such as stigma and orphanhood. Some

evidence suggests antiretroviral treatment not only improves physical health but could

also reduce the stigma attached to HlV. Antiretroviral therapy could therefore also have

a significant impact on the quality of life of HIV seroposit¡ve adolescents.
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Literature reviews regarding quality of life revealed depression, social support,

coping, social adjustment and school attendance and achievement as key concepts

determining psychosocial quality of life (Musisi and Kinyanda, 2003; Huurre and Aro,

2002; Murphy et al., 2000; Pakenham and Rinaldis, 2002; Gilborn et al., 2001;

Bronheim, 1987). Physical health is recognized as an important component of quality of

life and included although the main focus of this research was on those aspects of

quality life not directly related to physical health. Stigmatization was additionally

identified as an important factor in the lived experience of HIV positive people and with

significant impact on their well-being (Save the Children, South Africa, 2001).
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Chapter 2: Methodology

This chapter will provide an overview of the quantitalive and qualitative methods

employed in this study. lt will describe the instruments used and describe the steps

taken throughout the research project.

Study Population and Sample

The study population comprised adolescents attending the PIDC who met the

clinic criteria for ¡nitiating antiretroviral therapy and were enrolled in the prospective

adolescent study. The selection criteria are displayed in table 2.1.

f able 2.1

Selection Criteria

Clinic criteria for antiretroviral therapy:

CD4 count less than 200 or less than 1 5% of total lymphocytes

Social Support

Live within a 50 kilometre radius of the clinic

Adolescent study criteria:

Meet clinic criteria for antiretroviral therapy

Antiretrovlral naiVe

Able to communicate with study staff

Between the ages of 10 and l9 years

Written informed consent from a parenUguardian and assent from adolescent (if

younger than 18).
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The definition of adolescence guiding the prospective adolescent study and

therefore this study, identified adolescents as persons between the ages of 10 and 19

years of age. This definition was set forth by the World Health Organization in 1986 and

has subsequently been adopted by the majority of United Nations organizations,

including UNICEF (2O02a).

Sample size was informed by practical considerations, including the t¡me and

financial constraints of the investigator. As this portion of the research was exploratory in

nature and did not aim to test a hypothesis, this was considered acceptable. The

research team for the prospective adoiescenl study planned to recruit six adolescents

weekly. lf all six also agreed to participate in thls quality of life study, 100 adolescents

would have been recruited in five months, using a consecutive sampling method.

Recru¡tment commenced in November 2004 but five months later, by March 2005 only

52 adolescents (52o/o of lhe expected 100) had been recruited. The problem was that

ARV drugs were not included in the prospective adolescent study budget and was

dependent on outside sources such as PEPFAR. As a result, enrolment was slow until

drugs became more widely available at the beginn¡ng of 2005. Obtaining consent was

also a problem. ln Uganda, adolescents under the age of 18 are considered minors and

parenta¡ consent is needed in addítion to the adolescent's assent. Many adolescents

attended the clinic unaccompanied and getting in touch with their parents or guardians

proved problematic. Four adolescents were 18 and could sign their own consent. Three

adolescents were approached and assented but were excluded from the sample. No

formal consent from a parent or guardian could be obtained for one adolescent, another

was known to be sexually infected and the third had been receiving anliretroviral therapy

from another clinic for over a month.
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There was a high rate of sample athition with 46 adolescents followed to three

months, 45 to six months and 40 (80%) to nine months. lnitially, participants were only to

be followed for nine months but as enrolment took place over five months some

participants had reached their 12 month follow up before others comp¡eted nine months.

A further 36 adolescents (70% of original sample) were followed to 12 months. Three

adolescents passed away during the course of the study.

Many adolescents missed follow up appointments and data from all time points

were only available for 32 of the 40 adolescents at nine months and 28 (of 36) at 12

months. Many factors contributed to this. One reason was the inconsistency between the

study definition of adolescence and the definition adopted by the clinic. According to

clinic definitions, those younger than 12 were children and did not attend the adolescent

clinic but the paediatric clinic on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. One of these days

was also adopted as a research day to reach the youngest adolescents and their follow-

up appointments were scheduled on these days as well. They did not always atlend on

those days but came earlier or later in the week. Adolescents also fell ill in the time

behveen follow up visits and attend the clinic for an acute care visrt or be hospitalized.

On such occasions, they would receive their medication and not return for their

scheduled appointments. ln-school adolescents have to fit their clinic visits in with their

school agendas and could not wait for an interview or fill out a questionnaire. School

holidays also posed problems as many children went to the villages for holidays and

missed follow up appointments. ln one instance, an adolescent had traveled to Rwanda

for a funeral and remained there for two months before returning to Kampala.

The decline in sample size was even more pronounced in the qualitative portion

of the research. At baseline, 46 adolescents were interviewed and at the conclusion of

the research 33. The reasons for the decìine in sample size described above were also

factors in this decline. The setting also imposed its own restr¡ctions. The clinic had
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experienced rapid growth during the study period and space was becoming an issue, not

only for the research but for clinic functioning as well. There was no room to conduct

interviews during the adolescent clinic. The first round of interviews could also not all be

conducted at the clinic during adolescent days, but could be scheduled to occur on a

Thursday, as the clinic was closed on this day. During the year, however, a pilot family

clinic was initiated on this day and space again was an issue. As a result, not all

adolescents could be scheduled for second interviews before the conclusion of the

research.

Research Assrsfanf

A research assistant was hired during the planning stages of the research. He

worked as a research assistant and counsellor on other HIV/AIDS research projects and

was the research counsellor/assistant in the prospective adolescent study. He was

already involved with the adolescenls as a facilitator at the monthly peer support groups.

Adolescents knew him, and trusted him. He was involved with the adolescents through

the work he did on the overall prospective adolescent study as well.

Desig n

Multiple data collection methods, both quantitalive and qualitative, were used in

order to gain a more comprehensive overview of the adolescents and their situation.

Adolescents were asked to fill out questionnaires at three monthly intervals to gather the

quantitative data. The qualitative portion consisted of interviews conducted at baseline

and the conclusion of the study.

lnstruments

Participants completed questionnaires at baseline, three months, six months,

nine months and 12 months after the initiation of therapy. All questionnaires consisted of
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separate sections regarding demographics, psychological distress, depression and

socìal funclioning. A few quality of Iife instruments for adolescents exist and were

considered for the research. None of these had however been used in research with HIV

positive adolescents or in East Africa. Quality of life instrument for HIV positive adults

(such as the World Health Organization's health related quality of life for HIV positive

people) were also considered, but as the research had its foundation in the belief that

the developmentaì phase of adolescence creates unique complications for HIV-

seropositive adolescents, they were also considered inappropriate. lt was therefore

decided to employ three existing, standardized instruments to measure the key aspects

of quality of life identified from the literature. measured psychological distress,

depression and social functioning. The Strenqth and Diff¡culties Questionnaire (Appendix

C) developed by Robert Goodman (1997, 2001), was included to measure general

psychological distress, the Children's Depression lnventorv (Kovacs, 1992) for the

presence of depression (Appendix D) and the Social Adiustment Scale Self report

(Cooper & Osborne, 1982) to measure social functioning (Appendix E). These measures

were chosen for their suitability to the research objectives and their use in Uganda in

recent years.

At baseline, demographic questions included age, sex and family situation

(Appendix A). ln follow up questionnaires participants were asked whether they had

moved in the previous three months (stability of social support), whether they had

attended a peer support group and if they had participated in sexual activity (Appendix

B). Participants were also asked to rate their physical health on a four point scale (very

good, good but not perfect, somewhat poor and very poor) at all months. This question

was included in the questionnaires, adapted from the health and nutr¡tion section of the

Horizons program study "Refining intervenlions lo improve the well-being of AIDS-

affected children" conducted in Uganda during 1999 to 2001 (Gilborn et al., 2001). Child
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and adult version of the questionnaire for lhe Horizons study were developed in

partnership with the Department of Sociology at Makerere University (Kampala, Uganda)

and Plan International. The study included 1,047 participants at baseline of whom 728

were children between the ages of five and 17 years.

Translation

Few adolescents' grasp of English allowed them to complele questionnaires or

interviews in English. Consent forms and questionnaires were translated from English

into Luganda by a local advisor and administered by the research assistant.

Psychological Disfress.' Strength s and Difficultìes Questíonnaire

The Strenqth and Difficultìes Questionnaire (SDa) is a brief instrument (25

items) designed as a screening tool for use with children and adolescents between

three and l6 years old (Appendix C). The questionnaire is available in 51 languages

on the internet (http://www.sdqinfo.com/) and may be used for free. lt is easy to

administer and no extensive training in psychometrics is necessary.

Two versions of the questionnaire exist: a version for completion by parents or

teachers and a self-report version that can be adminislered directly to adolescents

older than 11 (Goodman, Meltzer & Bailey, 2003). A follow up version of the

questionnaire is also available and the questionnaire ¡s considered sensitive to

changes in psychological distress (http://wv\4¡/.sdqinfo.com/).

The SDQ has five subscales of five items each. Four scales focus on the

"difficulties": emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperact¡vity and peer problems.

The scores achieved on these scales can be used individually or summed for a total

diffjculties score, with higher mean scores indicating higher levels of distress. The fifth

subscale focuses on prosocial behaviour (their "strength'). This refers to behav¡our that
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helps other but has no direct benefit to the person doing it (Baron & Byrne, 1997). On

this scale, a lower mean score indicates less prosocial behaviour and more distress.

The ilems of the SDQ consist of statements that participants are asked to rate

as "not true", somewhat true" or "certalnly true". Apart from a handful of categor¡es

scored in reverse, "not true" is then scored as 0, "somewhat true" as 1 and "certainly

true" as 2, Subscale scores are calculated by summing item scores in that category

and total difficulties by summing the scores of the four difficulty scales. Subscales

scores can range from 0 - 10 and the Total Difficulties score from 0 to 40. Scores can

be used as continuous variables or classified as normal, borderline (based on the 80'h

percentile) and abnormal - based on the 90rh percentile. ln this study, less emphasis

was placed on the latter.

An additional measure of the level of distress experienced is also available and

was included in this research. The impact supplement asks respondents to rale the

impact on of the difficulties they experience on their home life, friendships, classroom

learning and leisure activities. Not all adolescents attended school however and asking

them to rate the level of interference with their classroom learning could lead to bias.

Non-attending participants could rate the impact on classroom learning high as they

could not attend to school, especially since many adolescents cited illness as their

reason for not attending school. ln an attempt to minimize this, "classroom learning'

was rather seen as referring to their daily activities.

The SDQ has proven validrty ¡nternationally, including a number of developing

countries. Psychometric evaluations (for instance by Goodman et al., 2003) report

good internal consistency for the subscales with Chronbach's alpha of 0.73. SDQ

results were also highly correlaled to the Rutter Child Behaviour Questionnaire scale

and comparable or even better than the widely used Achenbach Ch¡ld Behaviour

Checklist (Goodman & Scott, '1999). Parent-Teacher correlation on the two
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instruments (Achenbach and SDQ) was comparable or favoured the SDQ. lt has also

been suggesled that a total difficulties score of 16 and above is a good predictor of

mental disorder.

ln Britain, the instrument has been successfully used in assessing

psychological disturbance in 101 refugee children from various ethnicities (Fazel &

Stein, 2003). The study successfully used British norms though refugee children were

from developing countries. No specific psychometric is available for Africa. The

queslionnaire has been used in South Africa (Cluver & Gardner, 2006) with 60 African

children and adolescents between the ages of 6 and 19. The authors of this study

suggest that, though norms are not avaìlable, the established British norms (available

on website) can be useful in indicating greater need.

ln Uganda, Kizza employed the SDQ in examining the prevalence of mental

disorders among hospitalized children (unpublished thesis). She also used it in

UNICEF sponsored community surveys in different regions of Uganda to assess the

level of emotional and behavioural disorders among children (ongoing, personal

communication). She used the British norms.

ln the present study, scores were predominantly used as continuous variables.

This was better suited to the objective of determining change over time.

Depressíon and Anx¡ety

The Children's Depression lnventory (CDl) designed by Kovacs (Kovacs, 1981 )

is a children's version of the Beck Depression scale for use with children between the

ages of 7 and 17 (appendix D). Two forms of the self report instrument exist, a longer

(27 items) and shorter version (10 items). The longer version was used in this research

as scores can be calculated and analysed for the different subscales, notjust a total

depression score.
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CDI items consist of three statements describing a situation or feeling in vary¡ng

degrees of severity. Participants are asked to select the statement that most accurately

reflects their feelings over the past hvo weeks. The instrument has five subscales

focusing on negative mood (6 ¡tems), problems in relationships (4 items), feelings of

ineffectiveness (4 items), anhedonia - the ìnability to experience pleasure (8 items) and

negalive self-esteem (5 items).

Items are scored from 0-2, according to sever¡ty. Scores can be added for a

total depression score ranging behveen 0-52 with higher scores indicating greater

severity of symptoms. Scores for the five sub-scales can also be calculated individually.

The scores calculated are converted to t scores, (scores with a mean of 50 and a

standard deviation of 10), according to established norms for age and gender. T scores

are provided on a profile sheet attached to the instrument. Scores can be used as a

continuous variable, but cut off scores are available for use in identifying adolescents

with depression. The author of the instrument recommends varlous cut off scores

depending on the population (as reported in Matthey & Petrovski, 2002). ln this study, a

I score below 50 was associated with no depressíon symptoms, 50-65 with mild

depression, 65-85 with moderate depression and above 85 w¡th severe depression as

set out in the norms accompanying the CDl. Only the latter two categor¡es were

considered as indicative of difficulties.

The CDI has shown good psychomehic properties in many international settings

and cultures. lnternal consistency alpha coeffjcients reportedly range between 0.71-0.89

ln Africa, the CDI has been used in South Africa and versions of the CDI are available in

hvo South African languages. The instrument is also used in Uganda, both as a

diagnostic and research tool.

The use of this instrument as a screening lool for depression has been criticised

by Matthey and Petrovski (2002). l¡. is considered better suited to monitoring changes in
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mood. The current study was more interested in measuring changes in mood and this

did not affect its use here. The choice of this instrument was further supported by the

first grade reading level requìred by the CDl. ln this study setting, where education levels

were not known during the planning stages, this was an asset.

Social adjustment

The Self Repoñ Measure of Social Adiustment (self report SAS-M) was modified

for use in Brita¡n by Cooper and Osborne (1982) from a scale developed in the United

States by Weissman and Bothwell (1976). ln its original form the scale consists of 42

items measuring functioning in six role areasl job or house work, social and leisure

activities, relationships with extended family, relationship with spouse, functioning as

parent, and functioning in the family unit. Each item consists of a statement with five

response categories (all the time, most of the time, about half the time, occasionally, not

at all) corresponding to varying levels of functioning. According to the methods set out by

Weisman and Bothwell (1976) items are scored from 1-5 with higher scores indicating

more problems with functioning. A mean score is calculated for each role area by

summing the item scores within the category. A mean score for overall adjustment is

calculated by totalling all item scores and dividing this by the number of items answered.

The self report SAS-M was modified for use with adolescents by Musisi and

Kinyanda in their 2003 study of HIV positive adolescents attending Mildmay clinic. ln

their version the scales included were school work and work at home/chores, social and

leisure activities, relationship with extended family, relationship with siblings and their

relationship with members of their current family. Not all subscales were relevant to HIV

positive adolescents in Uganda: ln both the Mildmay and this study, not all adolescents

attended school, for example, and participants were instructed to fjll out only those

sections pertaining to them. The scale was chosen as it had been used by Musisi and
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Kinyanda in similar research and measured one of the core concepts of the research. lt

is also sensitive to change in social adjustment over time.

The remaining aspects of quality of life were addressed in interviews conducted

at baseline and at the conclusion of the research. lnterviews asked questions relating to

stigma experience, social support, coping strategies and risk behaviours (sex, drugs and

alcohol use). Questions asked during the second interview were based on those in the

first interviews but focused more on changes adolescents may have experienced in

these domains. Risk behaviours were added to the interview guide after discussions with

clinìc staff (see Appendix F for complete interview guides).

Stigma

Understanding the nature of stigma experienced by the adolescents at the clinic

was an ìmportant object¡ve of the study. Stigma was not defined prior to the study,

although a working def¡nition had to be adopted as a guideline for developing questions.

The definition adopted to this end was that of the 2001 Save the Children study in South

Africa where stigma is conceptualized as:

The imposition of a special, discrediting and unwanted mark on a person

or a spec¡fic category of persons in such a way that in their interactions

with others they are looked at as fundamentally and "shamefully different"

by themselves and others.

ln the planning stages of the research, few HIV/AIDS stigma scales exist and

those that could be found (e.9. Berger, Ferrans & Lashley, 2001) focused on adult

populations in North America. These measures were not appropriate, as stigma is a

social construct shaped by our social environment. An adolescent in an African counlry
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would experience stigma differently than an adult in the United States. Questions

regarding stigma were therefore included in the inlerviews, aimed at exploring not only

the level of stigma but also the meaning attached to the concept in this specific

environment. All stigma questions were open-ended.

Literature reviews, the Berger stigma scale, conversations with clinic staff and

adolescents and the Horizons study of AIDS affected children (1991) in Kampala

informed the stigma questions included in the interview guide (Appendix F). ln the

Horizons study, HIV positive parents or guardians were asked if their children had "ever

been treated differently or badly because of your health situation?". The question was

reworded to reflect first person perspeclive and included in the interviews. No

appropriate items about disclosure or the feelings stigmatization evoked were found in

the literature or existing instrument. These items were developed.

Coping and Social Support

lnterviews also included questions related to social support and coping

strategies. Coping mechanisms were assessed by asking adolescents about their

actions when faced with emotional difficulties and problems, as well as what help they

needed from others. Questions were based on questions from the Fleischman and Fogel

scale for coping with HIV/AIDS (1994) as well as the ACOPE (Carver, 1997).

Both the Social support for adolescents scale (Seidman et al., 1995) and the

Horizons questionnaire (2001) shaped the social support questions included in the

interview guide. The Social Support scale asks participants to rate seven individuals

(categories are given) in their lives in terms of emotional and instrumental support

provided. An additional question ("how much fun do you have with this person")

assesses satisfaction with lhe support provided by the mentioned individual. The

categories of individuals listed in the instrument would not necessarily have been
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appropriate for this research. From the pilot study it was clear that many participants in

the study would be orphans and the nature of their social support system was not clear.

Asking participants to rate seven people would also have made it too time consuming in

lhe context of this research.

ln the interviews participants were first asked to identify who they spent most of

their time with and how much they could confide in this person (from Horizons study).

They were then asked how helpfuì that person was in terms of emotional and

instrumental support and how much fun they had with said person. lf the participant felt

they were not helpful in such situations, they were asked if there was anyone else they

could rely on in such situations. ln this way we attempted to gain information not only

about the level of different types of support but who constituted the social support

networks for these adolescents.

Demographic lnformation

Adolescents' gender were recorded during their first contact with the research

team and included in analysis.

Ages ranged between 10 and 19 and to simplify analyses, age groups were

constructed. This was done in hvo ways: ln the first instance, ages were divided

according to the three age groups used in the peer support group meetings: 10-12 year

olds, 13-15 year olds and 16-18 year olds. lt was also used as dichotomous variable

classifying participants as young adolescents, aged 10-12 years, and older adolescents

aged 13-18 years. The definition of adolescence used here is that of the World Health

Organization, but other definitions of adolescence exist. ln many other studies, 10-12

year olds are regarded as children and adolescence seen as startìng at 12 years (see fro

instance Bisegger et al., 2005). Classifying adolescents as those younger than 12 and

those older than 12, would expose any differences between the young adolescents and
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older adolescents as well. The CDI is considered appropriate for adolescents 17 or

younger and 18 year olds were excluded from analysis. Expanded age categories (three

age groups) were therefore not used and 1O-12 year olds were compared to 13-17 year

olds. ln all other instances analyses was run with both categorizations.

A short survey conducted during the interviews focused on Academic

performance (self-report and report cards), self-reported school attendance and

participation in exlra-curricular activities (sports, leadership positions). These criteria

were adopted from Musisi and Kinyanda (2003) and their study of HIV seropositive

adolescents.

To determine who was attending school at 9 months, responses to the self report

SAS-M were consulted. The schoolwork section of the instrument was only completed

by those altendÌng school at the time. lf this section was completed at nine months,

adolescents were considered to be in school. Responses to this section of the SAS-M

were compared to available school information to determine if only school-attending

adolescents had completed the section. Good correspondence between the two sources

suggests that school attendance obtained in this way was reliable.

lncluding school attendance in the longitudinal analyses proved problematic as

the adolescents moved in and out of school attendance depending partly on their health

and partly on whether they had the resources necessary to continue. Categorizing

participants according to school attendance at the end of the research period did not

take ¡nto account the change that may have occurred during the research period. A

school attending adolescent, therefore, was not necessarily attending school at baseline,

three months or six months. ln response to this problem, data was only analysed

regarding I and 12 months with respect to baseline. Taking into account changes in

school attendance during the study period can also counteract this and participants were
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also categorized according to change jn school attendance to supplement the

discussion.

Two approaches were taken lo the analysis of data on parental loss. Firstly,

double orphans (those who had lost both parents) were compared to participants w¡th a

liv¡ng birthparent. ln the second inslance, double orphans were compared to those who

had not lost either parent, who had lost only their mother and who had lost only their

father. UNICEF def¡nition of orphans states that all adolescents who had lost their

mother were considered maternal orphans - this would include the double orphans. The

same applies to paternal orphans (lost their father). ln this study, however, double

orphans were not included in the maternal and paternal orphan category but included as

separate groups. lt allows for compar¡son between those w¡th no parents, a single parent

and both parents.

Peer support group attendance for 2005 was available. According to their

attendance adolescents were considered to altend regularly if they missed three or less

sessions during the year. Attending fewer than 9 sessions was considered occasional

attendance. There was also a category of adolescents who never attended.

lmplementation

Questionnaires were tested with five adolescents already receiving antiretroviral

therapy and therefore ineligible for the study. After completing the questionnaire they

discussed it either with myself or the research assistant and were asked if any quest¡ons

were unclear, confusing or otherwise problematic. Questions identified as potentially

problematic by research staff or other ¡nterested parties were discussed w¡th them and

we repeated certain questions verbally with them, to ensure their comprehension of the

queslions. No problems with the instrument were ¡dentified and everyone completed the
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questionnaire in less than 30 minules. The minimal testing of the questionnaire was

considered sufficient, as all instruments had recently been used in similar populations in

Uganda.

The research assistant translaled the interview guides for his use in the

interviews. lnterview guides were tested with only a couple of people, as lhe same

research assistant would conduct all interviews. A more lhorough testing would have

been prudent, however, especially since the interviews dealt with abstract concepts such

as "stigma".

The investigator and research assistant discussed all instrument, including the

interview guides, to ensure similar understanding of the questions and uniform

administration.

The research team attended the clinic on Mondays and Tuesdays. The

adolescent clinic takes place on Tuesdays, and Mondays were added to ensure 10-12

year olds were included. A research nurse stationed at reception screened patient files

as adolescents reported to the clinic. Candidates meeting the criteria for antiretroviral

therapy and the prospective adolescent study were identified. The study nurse or

counsellor would approach those identified, explain the study to them and inquire

whether they were interested in participating. lf an adolescent agreed to partic¡pate in

the prospect¡ve adolescent study, the research assistant would also invite them to

participate in the quality of life study. No adolescents refused participation but three were

ineligible due to inability to procure consent, known sexual infection and one was already

receiving antiretroviral therapy from another clinic.

Questionnaires were administered at the clinic on the day of an adolescent's

scheduled appointment and took around 45 minutes to complete. Where possible,

interviews were also conducted on days of reguìarly scheduled clinic appointments and

averaged 30 minutes each- Questionnaires and interviews were rarely done together as
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it was too time-consuming. Adolescents whose interviews had to be scheduled on days

other than their clinic appointments received a transport reimbursement.

Data Management and Analysis

Completed questionnaires and interview guides were collected weekly. A scoring

guide was developed for the questionnaires based on the guides available for lhe

existing instruments. Questionnaires were scored accordingly and the data entered into

an Excel database were they were checked for completeness and accuracy. Participants

would have been excluded from analysis if they missed more than half of data collection

sessions, but this did not happen.

Quantitative data was analysed using SPSS (version 10) according to the

objectives set out. The alpha level was set at 0.05, and any p value smaller then 0.05

was considered significant. Analysis of the sample ai baseline included descriptive

stat¡stics and independent-samples t-tests, as well as chi square analysis to determine if

significant differences existed behveen groups according to the demographic variables.

ln longitudinal analysis, paired sample t-tests assessed changes in psychological

distress, depression and social functioning over lime. This test was cons¡dered most

appropriate as it only included participants if data was available at both baseline and the

later time point. Missing data could therefore be excluded on a case-by-case basis.

lndependent-samples T tests were also used to determine if there were significant

differences between groups according to gender, age, parental loss and school

attendance. ln variables that had more than two categories one-way ANOVA tests was

used to the same end.
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ln ordinal variables, Wilcoxon signed ranks tests was used to indicate significant

changes in health ratings and depression groups. Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis

tests determined if there were group differences in the ordinal variables over time.

Statistics were reported to two decimal places, although this does not suggest

that the small sample size allows for that level of precision.

lnterviews were taped, transcribed and translated. Only two adolescents refused

to have their second interviews taped. Transcripts were analysed thematically.

Ethics

Approval for the research was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Board

at the ¡nvestígator's home institution of the University of Manitoba. Local approval was

obtained from the departments of Paedialrics and Psychiatry at Mulago Hospital and the

Makerere University Medical School elhics review board. Approval from the University of

Manitoba was received in August 2004 and from Makerere medical school in November

2004. This research was included in the proposal submitted to the Uganda National

Council for Science and Technology by the larger adolescent study and not submitted

independently. The research took longer than one year and ethics approval from the

University of Manitoba was renewed in October 2005.

During the planning of the research, lhe lnterim Statement of lntenf, which

informed Save the Children's South African study, was consulted as ethjcal guidelines.

UNICEF's Chìldren Participating in Research, Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) - Ethics

and your responsibility as a Manager (UNICEF,2002b) was also consulted and these

two guidelines were adhered to.

ln a 2003 survey conducted with adolescents at the clinic more than half of the

adolescents stated they had no one with whom to discuss their illness. lt was expected

that the research interviews themseives might be benefjcial to participants as talking
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about experienced difficulties have been shown to be therapeutic (Barnett, 2001). One

study particìpant did comment to this effect: "Thank you, coz (because) the more I

express my feeling at least am relieved".

The research posed minimal risk but interviews did evoke emotional responses

for some. They were asked if they wanted to stop lhe intervlew and one adolescent did

choose to suspend the interview. They were also advised to speak to a counsellor

immediately or at their next visit. We could not force adolescents to talk to a counsellor,

but clinic patients see counsellors regularly and the research ass¡stant followed up to

ensure that these adolescents did see a counsellor. Out of respect for clinic procedures,

study participants were not directly referred to the psychiatrist but referred to a clinic

physician or counsellor who would then refer them to the psychiatrist. ln the event of

high depression scores, suicidal tendencies or distress expressed during sessions, a

study team member would approach a physician or counsellor and request an

appointment for the adolescent. Specifics regarding the situation were not shared, only

that the adolescent was in need of help.

Stigmatization is a concern when dealing with HIV/AlDS. lnvolvement in this

research did not expose participants to increased stigmatization. Adolescents were

attending the clinic before the study and continued to do so regardless of participation in

the research. Participant's identities were protected. They were assigned a sludy

number upon enrolment into the prospect¡ve cohort study and the same number was

used for lhis study. Two lists existed linking the names and study number of participants.

Both were kept in locked fìling cabinets.

The level of independence of this research to clinic activit¡es and treatment were

emphasized and in no way influence the regular treatment received- Every effort was

made to protect participants' identity.
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Chapter 3: Baseline Description

Litlle is known about th¡s particular population and creating a profile of these

adolescents before the start of antiretroviral therapy was an important objective of the

study. This chapter will describe the demographic characteristics as well as lhe

psychosocial profile of this sample.

Demographic Characteristics of sample

Baseline information was available for 52 adolescents and demographic

information is displayed in table 3.1 . The mean age of participants was 14.1 5 years

(SD=2.02, range 10-18), w¡th more than half of participants being 13-15 years old.

There were slightly more girls in the sample than boys with even distribution across age

groups.

Forty{hree adolescents (83%) had suffered a parental loss with double orphans

accounting for a third of the sample. Single orphans made up just under half of the

sample and maternal orphans were only slightly more lhan paternal orphans. Only eight

adolescents had not lost a birthparent. Nineteen orphaned adolescents did not know

how old they were at their parents' passing. Of the remaining orphans, 54.5% had been

younger than 10 at the time of their mother's death and 46.7% al their father's death.

Mean age at mother's death (7.65, SD=3.57) was also younger than mean age at

paternal death (8.55, SD=4.83). The majority of participants were living with a birthparent

or extended family. Single parent families dominated (19 families, 36.5%)followed by

monogamous families and families headed by grandparents, both reported by 11

lamilies ot 22.4o/o of respondents. Sibling famìlies accounted for 10% of living

arrangements. The median number of other children in participant's households was

three ranging from zero to nine. The range for the number of siblings in the household
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was also zero to nine but on average, onÌy one (out of the above-mentioned 3) was a

sibling. Number of total siblings ranged between none and 12wil.h a mean of two.

Table 3.1 .

Demographic Characteristics

n(%)

Gender (n=52)

Male

Female

Age distribution (n=52)

10-'12 years

'13-15 years

16-18 years

Parental Loss ln=51)

None - Both Parents alive

Maternal Orphan

Paternal Orphan

Double Orphan

Current living Arrangements (n=51)

Birthparent

Stepparent

Grandparent

Extended family

Sibling family

Orphanage

Other

23 (44.2)

2e (55.8)

12 (23.1)

28 (53.8)

12 (23.1)

8 (15.7)

13 (25.5)

11 (21.6)

1e (37.3)

1e (37.2)

3 (5.e)

e (17.6)

11 (21.6)

5 (e.8)

2 (3.e)

3 (5.e)
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Disclosure

Adolescents had to be aware of their HIV status to qualify for the study. During

the interviews, however, hvo adolescent claimed never being officially disclosed to. One

respondent had deduced her status from clinic v¡sits but the other was under the

impression she was receiving TB treatment when first recruited into the adolescent

study. The majorily of participants were disclosed to within the past year with only three

having known for 3 years (table 3.2).

Most adolescents were disclosed to by counsellors and family members.

Fourteen adolescents had been disclosed to at the study site (PIDC), although not all by

counsellors. ln some instances caretakers disclosed to adolescents at the clinic, within

the support system of the counsellors and staff.

Source of lnfection

A question regarding lhe suspected origin of infection was included in the

interviews. lt was an open ended question and response categor¡es were constructed

after the fact from the 33 responses (table 3.2).

The majority of adolescents had an idea as to the source of infection, and only

six indicated not knowing. The overwhelming majority thought they had contracted it

from their parents w¡th only two listing causes not related to their mothers. Mothers were

only named explicitly by a few adolescents bul categories such as 'breastfeeding' or

'during birth/born with it' all referred back to the mother.
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Table 3.2

Disclosure and suspected origin of infection

n (%)

Time since dlsclosure (n=40)

Less than a year

Previous year

Two years

Three years

Not disclosed to before study

Does not remember

Disclosed lo by (n=33)

Counsellor

Family/caretakers

Doctor

Nurse

House malron

Suspected source of lnfection lr=33)

Parents/Mother

Born with it

During birth

Breastfeeding

Teeth extraction

Forced sex

Does not know

14 (35)

13 (33)

1 (3)

3 (8)

2 (5)

7 (17)

r5 (46)

14 (42)

2 (6)

I (3)

1 (3)

18 (55)

5 (15)

1 (3)

1(3)

1 (3)

1(3)

6 (18)

Note: Percenlages were rounded and may not calculate to 100.
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School

School attendance was only 51.9 o/o, or 27 participants attending school (table

3.3). There was no significant gender difference (x'? =.001, df=2, p >.05) but school

attendance significantly decreased with increased age (x2 =10.749, df=2, p<.05). ln the

youngest age group school attendance was 83.3% compared to 53.6% in the middle age

group and 16.7% in the oldest age group. The difference in the mean ages of

adolescents attending school (13.4, SD=1 .69, range 1 1-18) and adolescents not

attending school (14.96, SD=2.07, range '10-'18) was also significant (t = 2.969, df=50,

p=0.005).

The attendance rate of double orphans was half that of adolescents with both

parents. Maternal orphans had an attendance rate of 53.8%, while paternal orphans had

the highest attendance witl't 72.7o/o. The differences between the four groups were not

significant. Combining categories revealed a s¡gnificant difference between double

orphans and those participants with a living birthparent (x2 =4.561 , df = 1, p= 0.03).

All participants in this study had some school¡ng, even if not currently attending

school. ln interviews, the main reason for not attending school was illness, reported by

17 of the 25 adolescents. This was followed by lack of school funds (4) and a

combination of lack of funds and illness (2). One adolescent did not know why she was

not attending school and another stated holiday as the reason for absence.

lnformation about the last year completed was available for 46 participants. Of

these, 14 (30.4%) had advanced to a senior level (high school) and 32 (69.6%) were in

primary school. The last year completed by those not attending school ranged from P1

(first grade) to 54 (1 1rh grade) with the majority having a P6 education. Eighthad

advanced to a senior year. The median grade completed for those attending school was

P6 as well. Seven had advanced to a senior level while 16 were in primary school.
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Table 3.3

School attending adolescents compared to adolescents not attending school

Attending School (n=27) Not Attending School (n=25)

n (%) n (%)

Gender

Male

Female

Age group

10-12 years

13-15 years

16-18 years

Parental Loss

None

Maternal Orphan

Paternal Orphan

Double Orphan

Unknown

Self-evaluated altendance

Every day

Most of the time

Some of the time

Very irregularly

Unknown

12 (44.4)

r 5 (55.6)

10 (37.04)

15 (55.56)

2 (7.41)

5 (18.5)

7 (26)

8 (2e.6)

6 (22.2)

r (3.7)

4 (14.8)

1 s (48.1 )

5 (18.5)

4 (14.8)

1 (3.7)

11 (44)

14 (56)

2 (8)

13 (52)

10 (40)

3 (12)

6 (24)

3 (12)

13 (52)
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Adolescents attending schoo! were asked to rate both their school attendance

and performance. They were also asked to bring report cards for the last term completed

as independent measure of both attendance and performance. While the report cards

did provide valuable information regarding performance, it unfortunately did not provide

any indication of attendance and self-evaluation is the only available information. More

than half of the adolescents reported going to school most of the time with only four

reporting irregular attendance (table 3.3).

Performance self-evaluation ranged from poor (1 adolescent) to excellent, with

most adolescents feeling their academic year had gone 'fair' to 'well'. We obtained 18

report cards (Írom 27). One report card was incomplete, as the individual had fallen sick

during the examination period and had not completed his exams. Average grades were

available for 16 adolescents. Eleven (68.7 5%) of these adolescents had an average of

50% or lower with 5 having an average between 21-30%. Position in class was also

taken into consideration as this measure would allow for comparison to classmates. Five

adolescents were in the lop 25 % of their class and of these 2 were in the top 10%. The

majority of students (55.5%) were however, in the bottom half of their classes with 2

placed in the bottom 25% of their class.

Participation in extra curricular act¡vities was also recorded during the interviews

and nine adolescents (one third, 33.3%) indicated participation in some activity. During

the interviews, many participants listed sports such as football and athletics as favourite

activities but only three (or 11.1o/o) participated in any sports at school. Of these, two

(7%) were in school teams. More adolescents participated in non-physical activities with

singing being most popular (three participants, 1 1.17o) followed by debate and drama

club (both reported by one adolescent). Two adolescents held leadership positions as a

timekeeper and a class prefect.
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Primary school education is offered free in Uganda through the Government's

Universal Primary school education initiative (UPE). There are still many costs involved

in schooling, as most schools require children to wear uniforms and acquire their own

books and other supplies. Primary school students also needed fjnancial support, albeit

not as much as secondary school pupils who needed to pay school fees. ln this sample,

one student named UPE as supporting his/her education. Parents (37%) or other family

members (33.3%) supported the majority. Additional sources of funding included

stepparents, the clinic's school support fund and other charitable organizations.

Risk behaviours

The interv¡ews included questions on risk behaviours teenagers may engage in.

The reported use of both aìcohol and drugs were low. Only one adolescent reported

current alcohol use and forty-one (of 46) had never used alcohol (89.'1%).Drug abuse

was as uncommon w¡th none reporting current drug use and only one adolescent

admitted trying any drug before.

Partlcipants were asked about the presence of a boyfriend or g¡rlfr¡end in the¡r

lives and two admitted being in relationships. One girl ended her relationship when she

found out she was HIV positive. The remaining 43 were not invo¡ved in relationships.

Five adolescents (three female and two male) reported sexual encounters in the pasl

and one male engaged in 'romance' but stopped short of penetrative sex. For the

purpose of this study, 'sex" was defined as penetration of the vagina and th¡s last boy

was excluded. Three of the five adolescents w¡th sexual experience had participated in

consensual sex while two had been forced. All adolescents reported these initial sexual

encounters as their only experience.

The v¡clims of rape were both female and had both been forced by male

extended family members. Both girls were nine years old at the time. ln one case the
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perpetrator was an adolescent himself (12 years old) but the other was in his early

twenties. The older male's viclim believes he is the source of her HIV infection,

describing him as "the one who gave me the HIV infection".

Those who participated in consensual sex had done so with friends. All

respondents had been 9 or 10 years old at the time of the sexual experience with a

mean age of 9.4. Ages for the other party involved ranged between l0 and 20 with a

mean age of 12.6 years.

Table 3.4

Sexual Experience

n (%)

Sexual experience

consensual sex

forced sex

Age at first sexual experience

I
10

Who first experience was with

Uncle or other family member

Neighbour

Friend

5 (10.8)

3 (60)

2 (40)

3 (60)

2 (40)

2 (40)

2 (40)

1 (20)
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Health rating

Adolescents were asked to rate their health on a four-po¡nt scale as very good,

good but not perfect, somewhat poor or very poor. Two thirds of the participants

described their health as quite good and an additional 20o/o as very good (table 3.5).

Seven adolescents felt their health was suffering to some extent. No significant

difference in health rating was found by gender (x'z=1.630, df=3, p=0.653) or age group

(x'z=3.815, df=6, p=0.702). ln-school adolescents were more likely to rate their health as

"verygood" compared to participants not attending school (23.1% versus 16.7%). The

difference between these groups (x2=2.26, df=3, p=0.52) was not significant.

A quarter of adolescents with both parents rated their health as 'very good'

followed by double orphans (21.1%). Paternal orphans rated their health more negatively

than maternal orphans, adolescents with both parents or double orphans (10.5%).

Paternal orphans were also the only group with a rating in the 'very poor'category - in

the other groups negative scores were all in the 'somewhat poor' category. None of

these differences were significant (x2=4.961, df=g, p=0.838).
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Table 3.5.

Subjective Rating of Health

Very Good Good* Poor** Very Poor

n (o/o) n (%) n (%) n (o/o)

Baseline Health rating

Gender

Male (n=23)

Female (n=27)

Age Group

10 -12 years (n=1 2)

13-15 years (n=27)

16-18 years (n=1 1)

School Attendance

Parental Loss

None (n=8)

10 (20) 33 (66) 6 (12) 1 (2)

5 (50) 15 (45.45) 2 (33.33) 1 (r00)

5 (50) 18 (54.54) 4 (66.67)

2 (20) 7 (21.21) 2 (33.33) 1 (100)

6 (60) 18 (54.54) 3 (50)

2 (20) I (24.24) 1 (16.67)

Attending school (n=26) 6 (60) 15 (45.45) 4 (66.67) 1 (100)

Not attending school (n=24) 4 (40) 18(54.54) 2(33.33)

2(20) 5(15.15) 1(16.67)

Maternal orphan (n=13) 3 (30) I (24.24) 2 (33.33)

Paternal Orphan (n=10) 1 (r0) 7 (21.21) 1 (16.67) I (100)

Double orphan ln=19) 4 (40) 13 (39.39) 2 (33.33)

* Good, but not perfeci

** Somewhat poor
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Psychological Distress: Emotional and Behavioural Difficulties

The Strenqth and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) was used to delermine the

level of emotional and behavioural distress adolescents experienced. The Questionnaire

consists of five subscales. Four of these focuses on difficulties respondents may

experience with higher scores indicating increased difficulty. The fifth scale measures

respondents' prosocial behaviour and is the only 'strength' scale. Prosocial behaviour

refers to helping behaviour towards society as a whole - younger and older, not only

their peers. Unlike the difficulty scores, a higher prosocial score indicates improved

functioning. An optional lmpact supplement measures adolescents' perceptions of the

overall level of distress and resultant impairment in various areas of life experienced.

All scores can also be classified as normal, borderline and abnormal according to

given norms and table 3.6 displays the distribution of d¡fficulties across categories. The

greatest percentage of scores falls within the normal range, with frequencies of above

80% in all but two categories. The greatest problems were reported in peer relations and

emotional symptoms. The emotional symptom scale had the hìghest number of scores in

the abnormal range. lf the low cut off was employed, however, and difficulties of all

severily included (anybody with a borderline or abnormal scores), it seems that the

adolescents struggled most with peer problems, as 43.1Vo experienced some degree of

difficulty in this area.
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Tabìe 3.6

Distribution of difficulties scores across categories (n=51 )

Normal Borderline Abnormal

n (%) n (%) n (%)

Total Difficulties

Emolional Symptoms

Conduct Problems

Hyperactivity

Peer Problems

44 (86.3)

38 (74.5)

45 (88.2)

45 (88.2)

2e (56.e)

1 (2)

5 (e.8)

4 (7.8)

3 (5.e)

15 (2e.4)

6 (1 1.8)

I (15.7)

2 (3.e)

3 (5.e)

7 (13.7)

Scores can also be used as continuous variables (all difficulties means are

displayed in table 3.7). Means all fell in the normal range except for peer problems,

which fell in the borderline range. All difficulties scores were also compared across

groups (table 3.7). Male participants showed more distress on all but the emotional

problems and prosocial scale. On the conduct problems subscale the difference is

significant with the mean for male participant being more than double that of female

participanls (t=1.983, df=49, p=0.053). None of the other differences was significant.

There was also no significant difference in the percentage of boys and girls classified as

normal, borderline or abnormal on any scale.

Age, school attendance and parental loss were not associated with any

significant differences in means or in distribution across categories. Older adolescents

(aged 16-18) had the highest mean total difficulties score, emotiona¡ symptoms,

hyperactivity and peer problems. School attendance was associated with lower mean

scores for total difficulties, emotional symptoms, and conduct problems. Paternal

orphans had the highest mean total difficulties scores, emotional symptoms and
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hyperactivity scores. The highest scores on the remaining scales (conducl and peer

problems) were both for adolescents who had not lost a parent.



Table 3.7

Distr¡bution of Difficult¡es scores

Gender

Male (n--23)

Female (n=28)

Age Group

10-12 years (n=12)

13-15 years (n=27)

16-18 years (n=12)

School Attendance

Atlending (n=27)

Not attending (n=25)

Parental Loss

None (n=8)

Male'nal Orphan (n=12)

Paternal Orphan (n=17l

Double Orphan (n=79)

I otal Difficulties Emotional Symptoms Conduct Problems Hyperactivity Peer Problems

lvlean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range

10.76 (6.17) 0-29 3.29 (2.62\ 0-10 1.24 (1.6911 0-8 2.63 (2.32) 0-9 3.04 (

11.17 (5.94) 1-29

10.43 (6.44t 0-24

10.75 (7.37) 1-29

10.33 (5.23) 1-22

11.7s (7.24) 0-24

10.37 (5.1) 1-22

1 1 .21 (7 .28) 0-29

1 1.75 (9.56) 2-29

10.08 (3.63) 1-15

12.27 (5.41) 7-24

9.42 (6.09) 0-22

3.61 (2.44) 0-10

4.18 (2.78) 0-10

3.75 (2.0e) 0-8

3.96 (2.53) 0-10

4.00 (3.41) 0-10

3.74 (2.28' 0-8

4.13 (3.00) 0-10

3.5 (3.3) 0-10

3.83 (1 .53) 1-6

4.55 (2.81) 2-10

3.84 (2.95) 0-10
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1 .7 4 (1 .98) 0-8

0.82 (1 .3r ) 0-9

1.33 (2.5) 0,8

r.19 (1.33) 0-8

1 .25 (1 .6) 0-9

1 .07 (1 .49) 0-8

1.42 (1.91) 0-9

2.00 (3.02) 0-8

0.67 (0.98) 04

1 .27 ('t .1) 0-9

1.11 (1.491 0-6

2.7 (2.581 0-8

2.57 (2.13) 0-9

2.50 (2.65) 0-8

2.44 (2.01) 0-8

3.17 (2.76) 0-9

2.67 (2.58) 0,8

2.59 (2.12) 0-9

2.88 (2.e) 0-8

2.83 (1.53) 0-4

3.64 (2.84) 0-9

t.o u-þ

3.22 (1.91) o_7

2.89 (2.23) o-B

3.17 (2.21) 0-7

2.85 (2.01) 0-8

3.33 (2.23) 0-7

3.07 (1.98) 0-8

3.00 (2.23) 0,7

3.38 (2.00) j-7

2.9? (2.1e) o_7

2.82 (1.78) 0_6

2.84 (2.06)' 0-6

) 0-8
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The mean for lhe prosocial scale was in the normal range and the majority (92%)

of adolescents scored in the normal range (table 3.8). There were no significant

differences regarding gender, age, school attendance or parental loss.

Table 3.8

Distribution of Prosocial Scores

Mean (SD) Range n (%)

Overall distribution

Normal

Borderline

Abnormal

Gender

Male

Female

Age group

10-12 years

13-15 years

16-18 years

School Attendance

Attending

Not attending

Parental Loss

None

Maternal Orphan

Paternal Orphan

Double Orphan

7.e (2.23) 1-10

7.e1 (2.02)

7.8e (2.42)

8.67 (1.e2)

7.65 (2.15)

7.67 (2.67)

8.08 (2.17)

7.71 (2.33)

8.5 (2.62)

8.36 (1.6e)

6.el (2.62)

8.05 (2.0e)

46 (e2)

1 (2)

3 (6)

12

27

12

8

12

11

19

3-10

1-'1 0

4-10

1-10

2-10

2-10

'1-10

3-'10

6-10

2-10

l -10

¿Õ

28

27

25
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The lmpact scale of the SDQ asks adolescent to rate the effect of emotional and

behavioural difficulties on their functioning in the areas of home life, friendships,

classroom learning and leisure activit¡es. An overall impact score is calculated by

summing all answer. As with the other scores on this scale, the impact score can be

used as a continuous variable or categorized as normal, borderline or abnormal. A

normal score can only be obtained if the respondent reported no difficulties. ln this

sample, the mean impact score was 1.18 (SD=2.35) and scores ranged between zero

and nine (table 3.9). Seventy percent (36 adolescents) reported having no dìsruptive

difficulties, but a quarter of the adolescents felt the difficulties were severely affecting

their lives. There were no signiftcant differences according to gender, age, school

attendance or parental loss.
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Table 3.9

Distribution of lmpact Scores

Mean (SD) Range n (%)

Overall distribution

Normal

Borderline

Abnormal

Gender

Male

Female

Age group

10-12 years

13-15 years

I 6-18 years

School Attendance

Attending

Not attending

Parental Loss

None

Maternal Orphan

Paternal Orphan

Double Orphan

1.18 (2.35) 0-9

1.22 (2.21)

1.14 (2.4e)

1 (1 .65)

1.26 (2.54)

1.17 (2.66)

0.75 (1.e4)

1.56 (2.64)

1.5 (3.21)

0.5 (1)

1.0e (2.02)

1.16 (2.34)

0-5 12

0-9 27

0-9 12

36 (70.5e)

2 (3.e2)

13 (25.5)

I
12

11

19

).7

28

0-9

0-9

27

25

0-9

0-9

0-9

0-3

0-5

0-9
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Psychological Distress: Depressive symptoms

The Children's Depression lnventorv (CDl)was used to examine the level of

depressive symploms experienced. The CDI is only appropriate for use with adolescents

17 yeaß of age and younger, and 18 year olds had to be excluded from analysis. CDI

data was available for 45 adolescents. The CDI has five subscales focused on different

aspects of depression. Scores can be calculated for each of the scales and summed for

an overall depression score. Raw scores were converted to t scores according to age

and gender. A t score below 50 indicates an absence of significant depression

symptoms. Above 50, adolescents' scores can be categorized as mild (t scores between

50 and 64), moderate (between 65 and 84) or severe (above 85) depression. Table 3.10

displays the distribution across categories. No participant had severe depression and

8.9% of the participants had a t score in the moderate range. The mean total t score for

this sample was 51.47 and the majority of the participants had t scores below 50.

Female participants had a higher total CDI score and higher mean scores on all

but the negative self-esteem scale (table 3.11). On the lneffectiveness subscale, the

mean for female participants was significantly higher (t=-2.37, df=43, p=0.02). There was

no significant gender difference in the percentage of male and female participants in the

different categor¡es. Four female participants were in the moderate depression range but

no male part¡cipants scored that high.
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Table 3.10

Distribution of Total Depression scores

Mean (SD) Range n (%)

Overall distr¡bution

No Depression

Mild Depression

Moderate Depression

Gender

Male (n=23)

Female (n=28)

Age group

l0-12 years (n=1 1)

13-1 7 years (n=34)

School Attendance

Attending (n=25)

Not attending (n=24)

Parental Loss

None (n=7)

Maternal Orphan (n=1 1)

Paternal Orphan (n=10)

Double Orphan (n=19)

51.47 (9.8) 34-82

4e.1e (6.5e)

53.46 (11.7)

4e.0e (7.03)

52.25 (10.51)

50.54 (9.75)

52.52 (9.98)

48.2e (6.45)

4e.18 (6.r6)

55.18 (11.72)

51.42 (10.55)

21 (46.67)

20 (44.44)

4 (8.8e)

40-62 23

36-82 28

39-61 22

34-82 34

39-78 25

34-82 24

40-57

39-62

40-82

34-78

7

11

'10

19
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Participants in the youngest age group had the lowest mean total and the lowest

means on the ineffectiveness, anhedonia and negative self-esteem subscales. None of

the participants in this age group were in the moderate depression category either. The

older adolescents had 4 participants in the moderate category and 14 classified as mild.

There were no sign¡ficant differences between the age groups, however.

Paternal orphans had the highest mean score (55.5) followed by double orphans,

maternal orphans and children with both parents alive (table 25d). They also scored

consistently higher across subscales with the highest mean scores on four of the five

subscales. Maternal orphans scored higher only on ineffectiveness. Adolescent who

had not lost a parent not only had the lowest total mean but also had the lowest means

on three of the subscales (lnterpersonal problems, lneffectiveness and Negative self-

esteem). No differences between the means were significant (table 25d). There was no

sign¡ficant difference in the number of part¡cipants ¡n each category. There were no

significant difference between part¡cipants in school and those not attending school

although the latter had the highest total CDI and the highest mean on three of the

subscales. ln school adolescents higher mean score only on the interpersonal problem

scale and this was also the only difference to approach significance (table 25c). Groups

were almost identical in terms of percentage of respondents scoring in the different

categories.



Table 3.11

Distribution of Depression Subscale scores

Gender

Male (n=21)

Female (n=24)

Age Group

10-12 yeaß (n=11)

13-17 yeaß (n=34)

School Attendance

Attending ln=25)

Not attending ln=24)

Parental Loss

None ln=87)

N4aternal Orphan ln=ll,

Paternal Orphan ln=70)

Double Orphan lr=16)

Negat¡ve N4ood

N4ean (SD) Range N4ean (SD) Range

4e.12 (8.53) 39-66

50.67(12.54) 37-81

49.91 (6.58) 40-64

49.41(1 1 .86) 37-81

49.67 (9.75) 37-76

49.38(11.28) 37-81

49.17(12.11r, 37-66

45.36 (4.72) 37-50

54_1 (13.8) 37-81

48.88(10.84) 37-7s

lnterpersonal

45.36 (3.71) 42-57

46.5 (5.7) 43-64

46.64 (5.28) 42-57

45.67 (4.77) 43-64

47.25 (5.8) 42-64

44.53 (3.01) 42-54

44.43 (2.231 42-49

46.27 (4.8\ 43-56

47.2 (5.22) 42-57

44.56 (3.08) 42-54
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Mean (SD) Range N.4ean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range

lneffectiveness Anhedonia Negative self-esteem

47.95 (7.81r,

55.21 (1 1.95)

4e (8.02)

52.74 (11.46)

49.58 (10.3)

54.38 (10.e4)

46.29 (3.9)

s3.35 (9.67)

52.9 (13.03)

s1.63 (1 1.79)

38-64 54.48(10,05) 37-73

38-8r 57.46(12.68) 38-81

41-64 53(12.14) 42-81

38-81 57.06(1 1.29) 37-78

38-81 54.42(10.95) 37-78

38-81 57.95(12.09) 38-81

43-54 54 (9.5) 42-67

41-74 53.45 (8.38) 41-66

38-81 60.2 (15.s9) 37-81

38-81 s5.94(11.82) 38-78

47.9 (8.88) 39-76

47.79 (9.68) 39-70

45.9 (8.56) 40-62

48.47 (9.45\ 39-76

47.33 (8.06) 40-64

48.43 (10.s5) 39-74

44.43 (6.65) 39-s6

46.09 (10.64) 39-76

50.9 (7.8) 40-64

47.63 (9.37) 39-70
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Psychological Distress: Social Functioning

Social functioning in seven domains (table 3.12) was assessed with the self-

report Social Adjustment scale (self report SAS-M) w¡th higher means indicating more

difficulties functioning in the specific area. The instrument design expects adolescents to

fill out only those sections applicable to them, i.e. on sections such as schoolwork, only

those adolescents attending school will respond. The sample sizes for the different

subscales vary therefore, as summarized in table 3.1 2.

Table 3.12

Sample Sizes and means of self report SAS-M Subscales

Mean SD Range

Overall

School work

Work at home

Social and leisure activities

Extended family

Parents/guardians

Siblings

Family unit

51

zo

Ê,1

51

51

Jõ

41

JI

2.28

2.17

1.98

2.56

2.42

2.13

2.24

1.98

0.37 1.6-3.4

0.63 1 '16 -35

0.68 1-383

0.61 1.56 - 4.11

0.56 1 - 3,74

0.49 '1 - 3

0.79 1 - 4.25

0.82 1 - 4.67

Adolescents rated themselves at or above 50 % on all scales. Comparison of

mean scores by gender revealed no significant difference in any area or in overall

functioning although male participants had the highest mean score on only one of the

scales. Parental loss also had no significant affect on any self report SAS-M scores.
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The youngest age group (10-12 years) had the lowest mean scores on all bul the

family unit (F0.05 (2,23) =2.42) subscale while the oldest age group (16-18 years) had

the highest mean score on four of the seven scales (table 3.1 3). The age differences in

overall adjustment approached significance (F0.05 (2,a8)= 2.64). The difference

between the groups was significant on the parenUguardian subscale (p=0.05), with both

categories of older adolescents scoring significantly higher. Grouped together, older

adolescents (13-'18 years) had an even higher parenVguardian mean (t (2\ =2 53,

p=0.02). The age groups were also significantly different in terms of schoolwork (t (24)

=2.24, p=0.03).

Comparison of adolescents attending and not attending school showed a

significant difference between the groups regarding parenVguardian relationship with a

significantly higher mean score for those not atlending school (t(36)=2.05, p=0.05). No

other differences were significant. As school attendance was the factor here, the first

scale, schoolwork, was not included in analysis.
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Table 3.1 3

Age Differences in self report SAS-M scores.

Age groups Mean SD

Overall Adjustment

(n=51)

School work*

(n=26)

Housework

(n=51)

Social and leisure

(n=51)

Extended family

(n=51)

Parents/Guard ians*

(n=sB)

Family Unit

(n=s7)

10-12 years

13-15 years

16- 18 years

'10-12 years

13-15 years

1 6-18 years

10-1 2 years

13-15 years

16-18 years

10-12 years

13-15 years

16-1 8 years

10-12 years

13-15 years

1 6-18 years

10-12 years

13-15 years

'16- 18 years

10-12 years

l3-15 years

l6-1 8 years

12

27

12

Õ

15

2

12

27

12

12

27

12

12

27

12

o

23

6

I
18

10

2.07

2.33

z.óo

1.81

2.34

a ,1')

1.85

2.02

2.01

a ÀÊ

2.50

2.79

2.21

2.46

2.54

'1.80

2.21

¿.óó

2.00

2.02

L90

0.37

0.37

0.32

0.54

0.64

0.36

0.63

0.71

0.70

0.66

0.53

0.72

0.36

0.62

0.58

0.35

0.46

0.58

o.62

'1.03

0.55

Group Differences are significant (twolailed) at I and 12 months, p<0.05
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Discussion

A convenience sample was recruited for this study and there was no control over

the gender and age characteristics of the sample. ln this sample the sex distribution was

almost equal with only slightly more females than males (ratio of 1:1.3). This dishibution

mirrors that of Musisi and Kinyanda's study at Mildmay (2003) but is not representative

of the AIDS picture in Uganda as the infection rate for female adolescents is almost four

time higher than that of male adolescenls (Neema et al,2004). This difference declines

as adolescents reach adulthood.

The age distribution of the sample is reasonably representative of the age

distribution in the clinic as illustrated by peer support group attendance. As of December

2005, 130 adolescents between the ages of 13 and 15 attended (46.40/0),95 (33.93%)

10 lo 12 years olds and 55 (19.64%) 16 to 18 year olds. This sampÌe may therefore

slightly under represent the youngest adolescents, as they comprise only 23% of the

sample, equal to the number of 16 to l8 year olds.

All adolescents were aware of their HIV status at basel¡ne measurements. This

sample is assumed to be perinatally infected. this assumption is supported by the high

proportion of participants who considered their mothers/parents as the source of their

infection as well as the fact that more than a third of the sample was double orphans..

The majority of the adolescents were double or single orphans with most

adolescents (37%) having lost both parents. This is consistenl with a population

considered to be predominantly perinatally infected where the molher and probably the

father would be infected. Sarker and colleagues (2005) had found the same tendency

towards double orphans among AIDS orphans living on the street in Kampala. ln the

Mildmay study (Musisi and Kinyanda, 2003) the number of adolescent who had suffered

the loss of a parent was much higher (97.6%) then in this sampÌe. The number of
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adolescenls having lost both parents was almost double the rate in this study. lt is not

surprising then, that more adolescents from Mildmay were living with extended family

members (24.4% wilh their grandparents and 43.9% with other family members) than in

our sample. This study found most adolescents living with a birthparent. Only 17.6%

were l¡ving w¡th a grandparenl and 21 .25o/o with extended family members, not incÌuding

the 9.8% living in sibling families.

Overall, school attendance was significantly lower than the 75.6% reported by

Musisi and Kinyanda. No gender difference was found in school attendance. This

corresponds with statistics from the Uganda Ministry of educaiion and sport. According

to their 2004 report, 49-50% of the pupils attending urban schools are female (Uganda

Ministry of education, 2004).

School attendance declined significantly as age increased, w¡th an 83.3 %

attendance rate among adolescents aged 10 lo 12 and only 160/o attendance in the

oldest age group. The Universal primary education policy (UPE) instituted by the

Ugandan government in 1997 surely affects this decline. According to UPE, primary

school fees are waived for four children per family. Most children younger than 12 arc in

primary school and would benef¡t from UPE. Adolescents older than 16, however, will

most likely have moved on to senior years and be expected to pay school fees. ln a

resource poor setting, this will have a significant impact on school attendance. The role

of UPE in school attendance is further illustrated by the Ugandan Ministry of education's

2004 report, calculating net primary school enrolmenl rale al 81 .4Yo compared to the net

secondary school enrolment rcle of 14.6yo (Uganda ministry of Education, 2004). The

mean age of Musisì and Kinyanda's sample was 13.4,35.8% of the adolescents were

youngerthan 12 (compared Io 23.1o/o in this study) and only 11.1o/owerc olderthan 16

(again compared lo 23.1%). The greater representation of lhe younger age group could

explain the higher rate of school atlendance reported. Their sample also had a higher
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number of double orphans who, in this study at least, had half the attendance rate of

those with both parents. ln our sample, school attendance was significantly associated

with parental loss. The attendance rate of double orphans was signif¡cantly lower than

that of adolescents with a living birthparent. lf single orphans were included as separate

categories, however, there was no signÌficant difference. Paternal orphans had the

highest attendance rate w¡th 72.7o/o, followed by adolescents who had not lost a parent

(62.5o/o), maternal orphans (53.8%) and double orphans (3f .6%). These numbers

suggest that maternal presence plays an important role in lhe school attendance of

adolescents.

lllness accounted for more than two thirds of the reasons offered for not being in

school and lack of financial support accounted for the remaining third. These echo the

findings by Musisi and Kinyanda at Mildmay where illness accounted for 40% of non-

atlendance and financial ìnsecurity for 30%. More adolescents in our study cited illness

as the reason for their absence. This could imply that the physical health of adolescents

in this study was worse than that of the Mildmay sample. As Mildmay participants were

not receiving antiretroviral treatment it is possible that the adolescents were in less

advanced stages of the disease.

The only measure of school absence was self-report. Reliability is therefore an

issue. Further doubt was cast on reliability by the fact that adolescents could not seem to

remember how many school days they had missed in the preceding month. lt could be

that a months was to long a period to remember and confused adolescents.

Nevertheless, the high rates of self-reported attendance are supported by almost equal

attendance rates reported by Musisi and Kinyanda (2003). ln their sample, 26.8%

reported not missing any days and a further 25.5% missed less than one week of school

in the preceding three months.
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Few adolescents performed well at school and the majority's achievement was

below average compared to their peers. Their participation in extra curr¡cular activities

was low with slightly higher participation in non-physical activities. Al22.2o/o lheir

participation was less than half that of adolescents at Mildmay. They were not asked to

explain why they were not participating and it is difficult to determine why their

participation would be so much lower. lt could again be due to greater severity in illness,

especially considering the lower rate of physical activity.

Reported risk behaviours were low and although none reported current sexual

activity, 10.8% reported previous sexual encounters. Of these two were forced into sex

by male members of their extended family. ln the Mildmay sample, 6.1 % had sexual

experience and the first sexual encounter for all of them was related to forced sex: four

had been forced and one raped younger girls in his village. Only one of lhem was not

engaging in sex anymore.

Psychological quality of life was moderately impaired at baseline. On the SDQ,

mean scores were all within the normal range, the only exception being peer problems.

The percentage of total difficulty scores falling within the abnormal range was 1 1.8%

although 25.5% of adolescents felt their difficulties were affecting their lives negatively.

This is still a significant number of adolescents feeling the impact of their difficulties. On

the CDI 8.9% reported moderate depression and none severe depression. Social

functioning was generally above average with only housework and extended family

scales showing difficulty compared to the group mean. ln combination, these results

suggest that the overall psychological distress and functional impairment was lower than

expected, based on Musisi and Kinyanda's study (2003) of HIV positive adolescents in

Uganda. They reported more functional ¡mpairment and higher levels of psychological

distress (51 .2%) with depression al 41 .3%. The instruments used were different and a

conclusive comparison cannol be made. The self report SAS-M was used in both
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studies. ln this study, functioning seemed to be above average while below average

rates were reported for the Mildmay sample on almost all scales, especially in

relationships with sibl¡ngs and schoolwork. The sample from our study reported a lower

depression rate than that of Musisi and Kinyanda but 8.6% is higher than lhe 2.7%

(combined depression and dysthymia) Nalugya (2004) found. Her study population was

schoolchildren in a district on the outskirts of Kampala and she found depression to be

associated with the loss of a parent to HIV/AIDS. The adolescents attending the PIDC

seem to experience better mental health than those attending Mildmay, but they are still

experiencing more problems than the general population.

The high level of functioning reported is supported by findings from studies of the

health related quality of life of HIV infected adolescents and children. An American study

of 33 HIV pos¡tive children and adolescents receiving antiretroviral therapy asked

parents or guardians to complele a quality of life questionnaire for their child (Byrne and

Honig, 2006). They reported normal social role functioning, behavioural problems,

emotional problems and functionìng (established norms for the United States are

available).

Gender did not affect psychological distress or functioning significantly. The only

difference to approach significance was conduct problems (SDQ) with male adolescents

reporting a mean more than double that of female adolescents. On the SDQ, male

partic¡pants had the highest mean on total dÍfficulties, hyperactiv¡ty and peer problems.

On the CDl, however, the only scale with a higher mean for male participants was

negative self-esteem. These scores suggest that males were more prone to behavioural

difficulties than female participants who showed more emotional distress and less

prosocial behaviour. Their higher mean scores on the negative mood and interpersonal

problem scales of the CDI provides further support for lhe idea that female adolescents

may internalize their distress more and experience problems in their interpersonal
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relationships. Male adolescents were more prone to 'act¡ng-out' behaviour. Our results

were not significant, but illustrate the same trend Bisegger and colleagues (2005) found

in their study of 3710 European adolescents (aged 9 to 17) from seven European

countries. They reported marked gender differences in health related quality of life for

adolescenls older than 12. The European study also found lower quality of life to be

associated with increasing age.

Younger adolescenls (10- 12 years) seem to experience the lowest degree of

difficulties overall. On no measure did they have the highest total mean; on the CDI they

had the lowest total mean and the lowest mean scores on all but one category. The only

areas they reported some degree of difficulty in ¡s conduct problems, problems with

schoolwork and relationships within the family unit. The oldest age group had the

highest mean scores on total difficulties as well as emotional symptoms, hyperact¡vity

and peer problems - three of the five SDQ subscales. The same pattern was seen for

the CDI with highest mean scores on three of the five subscales, though they did not

have the highest mean for total depression. Higher mean scores on half of the self

report SAS-M subscales further suggests higher levels of psychological distress in this

age group. The link between age and distress is supported by evidence from Africa and

Europe. ln Europe, Bisegger and colleagues (2005) reported higher health related

quallty of life in children younger than 12 compared to adolescents older than 12. ln

Uganda, Musisi and Kinyanda found the same inverse relationship between age and

psychological distress with 88.9% of the adolescents between the 16 and 18 years

experienced psychological distress compared to 34.5% of 10 to 12 year olds. ln Uganda,

Musisi and Kinyanda (2003) also found a significant relationship between older age and

increased distress

Adolescent's relationships with the¡r parent or guardian were significantly

different for the different age groups, increasing age again associated with increased
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difficulty. The difference in relationship to parents/guardians could be due to the

increased number of older adolescents having lost both parents: Double orphans

accounted for 58.3% of the oldest age group compared lo 16.7% in the youngest age

group and 37% for adolescents 13-15 years. Double orphans would be living in

extended families and not with their birthparents, which could lead to problems with

guardians. This argument is seemingly supported by the fact that oldest adoìescents

also showed the worst functioning in relationship with their extended family. The same

was true for double orphans.

Adolescents not in school reported significantly worse relationships w¡th their

parenVguardian than adolescents attending school. This difference may be related to the

difference observed for the age groups, as the average age of participants attending

school was younger than that of out of school adolescents (13.4 compared 1o14.24

years). The difference in age becomes more apparent when it is taken into account that

83.3% of adolescent between the ages of 16-19 were not attending school and 83.3% of

adolescents 10-'12 years old were attending school. Parental loss may also be an

influence here as more than half (52%) of the adolescents not attending school were

double orphans. No other differences based on school attendance were signìficant

although those not attending school reported more difficulties and d¡stress overall.

ln initial analys¡s, all adolescents who had lost a parent were grouped together

into a'single orphan'category. lt became apparent however, that differences between

maternal and paternal orphans were lost when grouped in this way. Paternal orphans

demonstrate more emotional, behavioural and functionlng problems than any olher

group. Paternal orphans scored consistently higher across all instruments, although

differences were not significant. They had the highest mean difficulties score and the

highest CDI total. They also had the highest mean scores on half of the SDQ difficulties
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subscales, the lowest prosocial mean and the highest mean scores on four of the CDI

subscales.

Conclusion

More than a third of the participants were double orphans, consistent with the

belief that these adolescents were perinatally infected. This was still fewer orphans than

reported in Musisi and Kinyanda (2003) but only slightly lower than the 40% double

orphans reported by the PIDC (Kekitiinwa et al., 2006).

The results indicate moderate levels of psychological distress, especially

depression, and high levels of functioning in this sample of adolescents. Gender did not

account for any significant difference, but female participants generally scored higher on

scales related to emotions and mood. The variables accounting for the mosl differences

were age and school attendance.
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Ghapter 4: Longitudinal data

The measures of psychological distress, the Slrenqth and Difficulties

Questionnaire (SDQ), Children's Depression lnventory (CDl)and Self Report Social

adiustment scale (self report SAS-M), were repeated at three monthly intervals to

determine changes in quality of life ( see appendices C,D and E for full versions of

instruments). This chapter summarizes the findings of the longitudinal investigation,

highlighting the more significant changes that occurred in well-being and adjustment.

The first section of the chapter wlll describe changes in overall distress, depression,

social adjustment and physical well-being, as well as changes in different dimensions as

measured by the various instrument subscales. The final section of the chapter will

outline differences in quality of life attributable to gender, age, parental loss, school

attendance and peer support group attendance.

Sample Description

There was attrition in the sample size across time and 40 þf 5) were followed to

I months (77% of baseline sample) and 36 to 12 months (69%). Not all adolescents

were followed up at all months either and of those followed to nine months, data was

only available for 32 of the 40. Al 12 months, only 28 of 36 had filled out questionnaires

at all follow up appointments. Three adolescents passed away.

To determine whether the adolescents lost were different from those followed, chi

square analyses and independent t{ests were conducted with the samples at I and 12

months. Table 4.1 presents a comparison of those adolescents followed to 12 months

compared to those not followed and those who passed away. No significant differences

were found at nine or '12 months.
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Table 4.1

Characteristics of participants retained to 12 months and participants lost to follow up

Retained (n=36) Lost (n=13) Deceased (n=3)

n (%) Mean n (%) Mean n (%) Mean

Gender

Male 16 (44, 7 (54)

Female 20 (56) 6 (46) 3 (100)

Age Group

'1 0-12 year olds 6 (1 7) 5 (38) 1 (33)

13-15 year olds 20 (55) 7 (54) 1 (33)

16-18 year olds 10 (28) I (8) 1 (33)

Parental Loss

None 4(11') 2(15) 2 (671

Maternal orphan 10 (28) 3 (23)

Paternal orphan 7 (19) 3 (23) 1 (33)

Double Orphan 14 (39) 5 (38)

lr4issing 1(3)

School attendance

Not attending school 12 (33) 7 (54)

Attending school 24 (67) 6 (46)

Peer Support group Attendance

Never Attended I (25) 5 (38)

lrregular attendance 14 (39) 7 (54)

Regular attendance 13 (36) 1 (8)
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Emotional and Behavioural distress

Strength and difficulties (SDQ) data was available for 5'1 adolescents at baseline,

46 at three months, 45 at six months and 40 at nine months. One participant did not

complete the SDQ at 12 months, and data was available for only 35 adolescents.

The SDQ (Goodman, 1997; see appendix C for full instrument) consisls of five

subscales. Four of these focus on difficulties respondents may experience in the area of

emotional symptoms, hyperactivity, conduct problems and peer problems. Higher scores

on lhese scales indicate greater difficulty. The fifth scale measures prosocial behaviour

and is the only 'strength' scale. Prosocial behaviour refers to helping behaviour towards

others that have no direct benefit to the adolescent him, or herself (Baron and Byrne,

1997). Unlike the difficulty scores, a higher prosocial score indicates improved

functioning. An optional impact supplement measures adolescents' perceptions of their

overall level of distress and the resultant impairment experienced in various areas of life.

The Total Difficulties score was calculated by totalling the score of the four

difficulties scales. As with the subscales, higher scores indicate greater distress. Total

Difficulties declined across all months (fig 4.1). The initial decline lo three months was

significant (l=2.13, d1=44, P=0.04) and the largest decline between two time points. The

decline from baseline to nine months was significant (l=2.42, df=38, p=0.02) as was the

decìine from baseline to 12 months (t=3.36, df=33, p= 0.002).

Emotional difficulties, hyperactivity and peer problem scores improved

significantly during the course of the research. Conduct Problems - referring to

behavioural problems such as fight¡ng, disobedience, lying and cheating - did not

change significantly and prosocial behaviour also remained stable: a slight improvement

from baseline to 12 months was not significant.
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Fig 4.1 Total Difficulties scores over lime
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The emotional symptoms scale includes questions regarding worrying, feelings of

unhappiness, fears and physical symptoms such as headaches and stomach aches.

Emotional symptoms scores sign¡ficantìy declined to both nine months (t=2.06, df=33,

p=0.05) and to 12 months (t=4.23, df=33, p=0.00).

Fig 4.2 Emotional Symptoms Scale
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Hyperactivity means (regarding problems with attention span, concentration and

focus) declined significantly to nine months (t=2.3, df=38, p=0.03) and more to 12

months (t=3.88, df=33, P=0.00).

Fig 4.3 Hyperactivity Scale
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Peer problems decreased during the study period. The resultant decline was not

significant at nine months (t=1 23, df=38, p=0.22) but from baseline to 12 months the

incidence of reported peer problems declined significantly (t=2.75, df=33, p=0.01).

Mean impact scores remained relatively stable. During the first three months,

mean scores declined sign¡ficantly (t=2.08, df=44, p=0.04), dipping below one. After this

initial ¡mprovement, it increased to its original level at six months and contìnued its

increase to nine and l2 months. This ¡ncrease was not signìficant.
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Depression

CDI scores were avaitable for 45 adolescents at baseline, 42 at 3 month, 41 at 6

month, 37 at I monlhs and 32 at 12 months. Adolescents older then 17 were excluded

from the analysis as the instrument is only appropriate for those 17 yeaß and younger.

The CDI (Kovacs, 1992; see appendix D for full instrument) has five subscales

focused on different aspects of depression. The scales are negat¡ve mood, interpersonal

problems, ineffectiveness, anhedonia and negative self-esteem. Scores can be

calculated for each of the scales individually, and summed to reach an overall

depression score. ln this study, raw scores were converted to t scores according to age

and gender. A t score below 50 indicates an absence of significant depression

symptoms. Above 50, adolescents' scores can be categorized as mild (t scores between

50 and 64), moderate (between 65 and 84) or severe (above 85) depression.

No participant reported severe depression during the study and rates of

moderate depression ranged between 9o/o and 13o/o. Table 4.2 displays the distribution

of depression across all months. At baseline 24 adolescents (53%) showed some

depression symptoms, whether mild or moderate , 23 (55%) at three months, 21 (51%) al

six months, 16 (43%) at nine months and nine (29o/o) al l2 months. Wilcoxon Ranks

tests revealed that movement between categories was not significant although it

approached significance at 12 months (z=-1.706, p=.09). As illustrated in fig 4.4, the

group of participants with no depression symptoms increased to 12 months, mild

declined considerably but moderate remained stable.
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Table 4.2

Depression prevalence at all months

Baseline 3 month 6 month I month 12 month

þ=aQ þ=a2) þ=a1) þ=37) (n=32)

N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

No depressive symptoms 21 (47)

Mild Depression 20 (44)

Moderate Depression 4 (9)

1e (45) 20 (4e)

1e (45) 17 (41)

4 (10) 4 (10)

21 (57) 23 (72)

12 (32) 5 (16)

4 (11) 4 (13)

Fig.4.4. Distribution of Depression over time
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As continuous variables, total CDI scores declined during the study period (Fig

4.5). The decljne was not significant to nine months (t=1.46, df=34, p=0.15) and only

nears significance at 12 months (l=1 .82, df=29, p= 0.08). The general decline

corresponds with the trend seen above, suggesting a decline in depressive symptoms

during the sludy period.
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Fig. 4.5. Distribution of Total CDI means over time
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Twenty adolescents followed to nine months (out of 37) remained at the same

level of depression (in the same category) throughout. Ten participants showed no signs

of depression, with scores below 50 at all time points: five were followed to 12 months

where their scores remained below 50. ln other words, of the 23 participants reporting no

depression symptoms at 12 months, five had not experienced any depression symptoms

during the year. Six adolescents consistently scored within the mildly depressed

category to nine months and two followed further to 12 months remained in the mild

category. Two girls (13 and 15 years) had moderate depression throughout - both to

nine and 12 months. One girl was ill at enrolment into the study and had not completed

the CDI at this time. She therefore had no baseline score, but scored in the moderate

depression range from 3 months on. This means that three out of the four adolescents

reporting moderate depression at both nine and 12 months never showed any decrease

(or increase) in their depression symptoms.

Three adolescents (all female) passed away during the course of the research

and limited data is available for them. The first adolescent had both baseline and three-
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month scores below 50, indicating no signs of depression. Both the other girls have only

one available data point: At 82 and 79 both these scores faìl within the upper limits of the

moderate range.

Scores obtained on each of the individual scales were also analysed separately

(Table 4.3). The most significant change was observed in anhedonia means. Anhedonia

refers to the inability to experience pleasure from daily activities considered pleasurable,

including eat¡ng, sleeping and interactions with others. Overall anhedonia means

declined to both nine (p=0.01) and 12 months (p=0.01) (fig 4.6).

Negative Mood (feelings of sadness and indecisiveness) means also showed

decline to nine months and 12 months but ihe decline was not significant. Negative self-

esteem scores remained stable throughout the research period. lneffectiveness scores

increased to nine months, not significantly, returning to baseline levels at l2 months.

Relating to other people seemingly became more problematic as lnterpersonal

problems scores showed a significant increase to nine months (I=-2.4, df=34, p=0.02)

but to 12 months the mean decreases back to baseline level.

Fig 4.6. Distribution of Anhedonia means over time
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Table 4.3

Change in subscale means from baseline to 9 and 12 months

9 months 1 2 months

Mean CISEM UI Mean SEIV

Negative Mood

lnterpersonal Problems

lneffectiveness

Anhedonia

Negative self esteem

-2.36 -
1.58

4.07

-4.01 -
0.91

-0.33

-4.59 -
1 .92

3.22

0.97 -
1 .80

8.29

-1.8 -
1 .57

4.r,

-1.34 -
2.25

7 .87

-¿.+¿ -
1 .23

2.62

-6.06 -
2.25

3.1 3

1.41 -
2.13

10.12

-0.90 -
1 .30

4.43

0.86

-2.17

-0.69

4.63

1 .40

0.10

-1 .47

1.77

Mean: mean change from baseline

SEM: Standard Error of the mean,

Cl: 95% Confidence interval of the difference
. Significant change from baseline (p<0.05)

Social Adjustment and cop¡ng

At baseline, 5 1 adolescents completed the Sociaf Adjustment Scale (self report

SAS-M), 47 at 3 month, 44 at 6 month, 40 at 9 months and 35 at 12 months. The

¡nstrument has seven sections (Cooper et al., 1982; see appendix E for the full

instrument), but the design, however, meant that not all individuals filìed out all sections.

On sections such as Schoolwork, for instance, only those adolescents attending school

responded to lhe questions. The sample sizes for the different subscales vary therefore,

and are summarized in table 4.4.
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Table 4.4

Social Adjustment Scales Sample Size and means

Baseline 3month 6 month I month 12 month

Mean n Mean n Mean Mean Mean

Total 51

Schoolwork 32

Housework 51

Social & Leisure 51

Extended family 51

Pa re nts/G ua rd ia n 38

Siblings 41

Family Unit 37

1.28 47 1.23 44 2.07 40

1.20 30 1.23 30 0.98 26

0.98 47 0.87 44 0.89 39

1.56 47 1.49 44 1.37 40

1.42 47 1.41 44 1.45 39

1 .13 36 I .00 36 1 .16 30

1.24 35 1.21 29 1.06 27

0.98 42 1.17 41 1 .25 38

1.29 35 1 .19

1.17 25 0.88

1.08 35 0.90

1.41 35 1.47

1.53 34 I .59

1.05 25 1 .04

1 .51 22 1.23

1.05 34 0.97

Overall, self-report SAS-M means d¡d not change significantly during the study

period (table 4.5). Total means increased to six months but returned to baselìne levels at

nine months (fig 4.7), decreasing further to 12 months. The decline was not significant

(t=0 87, df=33, p=0.39).
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Fig 4.7. Distribution of self-report SAS-M Total means.
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No significant changes occurred to 9 or 12 months on any of the subscales.

Schoolwork scores at baseline and nine months are almost equal (t=-0.1, df=21,

p=0.92). The scores for those followed to 12 months declined from nine months and the

difference from baseline is closer to significance here (t=1.77, df=19, p=0.09).

All adolescents filled out the social and leisure section of lhe instrument. While

means declined significantly to six months (l=2 27 , d1=42, p=0.03) it ìncreased again and

neither the nine nor 12 month means are significantly different from baseline.

Means for the Extended family scale increase to nine months and even more so

to 12 months. The tncrease is almost significant at 12 months (t=-1.98, df=32, p=0.06)

but nÕt at nine months.
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Table 4.5.

Mean Difference from Baseline

9 months 12 months

Mean SEM cl Mean ctSEM

Total

School Work

0.03 0.07

-0.01 0.16

-0.1 1 -
0.16 0.08

-u.J4 -

0.31 0.37

-0.36 -
0.16 0.19

-0.04 -
0.40 0.11

-0.32 -
0.16 -0.21

-0.07 -
0.37 0.17

-0.67 -
0.19 0.09

-0.29 -
0.34 0.01

-0.11 -
0.09 0.27

-0.07 -
0.21 0.80

-0.14 -
0.16 0.s1

-0.'13 -
0.12 0.35

-0.43 -
0.11 0.01

-0.1 '1 -
0.13 0.4s

-0.33 -
0.20 0.51

-0.44 -
o.22 0.46

Chores
-0.10 0.13

Social and Leisure activities
0.18 0.1 1

Extended Family
-0.08 0.12

Parents/Guardians
0.15 0.11

Siblings

Family Unit
0.03 0.15

Mean: mean change from baseline

SEM: Standard Error of the mean,

Cl: 95% Confidence ¡nterval of the difference
* Significant change from baseline (p<0.05)
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Physical Well-being

Questionnaires included a question asking participants to rate their physical

health on a four-point scale: 'very good', 'good but not perfect', 'somewhal poor' and

'very poor'. ltems were scored one through four with increased scores indicating worse

perceptions of their health. This question was answered by 50 adolescents at baseline,

45 adolescents at three months, 43 at six months, 38 at nine months and 33 at 12

months.

The overall rating of physical health was good at baseline and improved during

the research per¡od. At baseline, 86% (43) of the adolescents rated their health as 'good,

but not perfect'or'very good'and only one rated his health as'very poor'(table 4.7).

Three girls passed away during the study period. Of these, one did not rate her health at

all, and both the others rated theirs as'good but not perfect'at baseline and three

monlhs.

Table 4.6.

Rating of physical health

Baseline 3 months 6 months I months 12 months

o/o ñ o/o n o/o n o/o n o/o

Very good 10

Good, but not
cc

perfect

Somewhat poor 6

Very poor 1

47 24 52 25 64 19 56

35

2120

oo 12¿Ja-7

11

1749

13 13
zt)

1224
2

Difference to 3 months, 6 months, 9 months and 12 months significant (Twolailed)

p<0.05
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Analyses with Wilcoxon ranks tests show significant differences between health

ratings from baseline to all months. Health ratings improved most to nine months before

declining back to the values il had at three and six months. The biggest gains occurred

from baseline to three months (2=-2.83, p=0.005), and baseline to nine months (2=-2.64,

p=0.008). Looking at table 4.7 ,25 adolescents (64%) rated their heath as 'very good'

and a further nine (23%)as'good but not pefect'at nine months. At 12 months health

ratings are not qu¡te as positive but the difference from baseline is still significant (Z=-

2.02, p=6.64¡. Although less adolescents rate their health as 'very good'at 12 months

(19 or 56%), the total portion of adolescents who rate their health as 'very good' or

'good' is the largest of all months. Two adolescents also rated their health as 'very poor',

however, the only month other than baseline to have such a rating.

At nine months, 11 adolescents still rated their health in the same category as

baseline, 21 raled their health as improved and six rated their health worse. All the

adolescents who remained the same rated their health as good. No adolescent v¡ewed

their health very poorìy at nine months but five adolescents rated their health as

somewhat poor. None of the five had rated their health this poorly at baseline: Four of

them had rated it as'good, but not perfect'and one as'very good'.

At 12 months, l3 adolescents rated their health the same as at baseline, 16 felt

their health had improved and four rated their health worse. The majority of the

adolescent who remained the same were in one of the 'good' categories. One part¡cipant

rated her health as'somewhat poor'at both baseline and 12 months although she had

rated her health as'good, but not perfect'at nine months. Two adolescents rated their

health very poorly at 12 months hav¡ng both rated their health as'good, but not perfect'

at baseline.
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Demographic Variables

ln addition to the overall analysis discussed above, demographic variables were

included in the analysis to investigate their impact on trealment experience. ln this

section, the effects of gender, age, parental loss, school attendance and peer support

group attendance are described.

Gender

Gender did not have an effect on Total Dìfficulties or overall self-report SAS-M

scores but did affect Total Depression scores. The total depression mean for female

participants was significantly higher than that of their male counterparts at nine months

(t=-2.05, df=35, p=0.05). To 12 months both groups declined and while the female

participants' mean was still higher (50.18 compared to 45.4) the gap was not significant

anymore (1=-1.25, df=30, p=0.22).

On the SDQ subscales, gender had no effect on emotional symptoms, conduct

problems, peer problems, prosocial behaviour or the perceived impact of their difficulties.

Male participants reported significantly more conduct problems (t=1.98, df=49, p=0.05)

at baseline, but this difference disappears during the study period and at nine months

the group means are identical. Hyperactivity scores for both genders decline (fig 4.10)

although the mean for female participants decreases more, increasing the difference

behveen the groups. There is no significant difference at nine months, but at 12 months

girls have significantly lower mean scores (t=2.5, df=33, p=0.02).
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Fig 4.8 Hyperactivity means by gender
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Difference between groups at 12 months is signif¡cant (two-tailed), p<0.05

Gender did not influence scores on any of the individual depression scales even

though it had an effect on total depression scores. Female participants had consistently

higher means on the ineffectiveness and anhedon¡a (loss of pleasure) scales. At nine

months the female anhedonia mean was almost significantly higher than that of male

participants (l=-1.92, df=35, p=0.06).

ln terms of adjustment, gender only had a significant effect on relationships with

parents/guardians and with sìblings. Male adolescents seemingly experienced more

problems in their relationships with their parents/guardians: although the genders had

the same mean at baseline, male participants consistently had higher means during the

study period (fig a.11). The mean difference scores were significantly different from

baseline to 3 months (t=-2.72, df=28, p=0.01)and from baseline to 12 months (t=2.72,

df=18, p=0.01).
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Fig. 4.9. Distribution of Parents/Guardians relat¡ons means.
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The means for sibling relations remain stable through the first six months of the

research period w¡th female participants having consistenlly lower means than the

males. The means for both genders increase to nine months but more so for the male

participants" mean. At l2 months, the difference between the group means for the

genders are significant (t=2.05, df=20, p=0.05).

Perceived physical health was not significantly impacted by gender, although

female participants generally rated the¡r health better than male participants did.

Age

As discussed in chapter two, age was categorized and used in two ways: in two

categories ofyoung adolescents (10-12 years) and older adolescents (13-18 years) and

with three categories, splitting the older adolescents into 13-15 year olds and 16-18

years olds. Only in the analyses of depression scores were the expanded categor¡es nol

used as 18 year olds were not included in analysis. Here age was used only in two

categories: 10-12 year olds and 13-17 year olds.
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Age did not account for significant differences in Total Difficulties, Total

Depression scores or overall self-report SAS-M scores.

Focusing on individual SDQ scales, age had no effect on emotional symptoms,

hyperactivity, peer problems, prosocial behaviour or impact means at nine or 12 months

but influenced conduct problems. At baseline, the mean conduct problem score for

young adolescents is slightly higher than that of older adolescents (13-18 years). During

the study period, the mean for the youngest group steadily decline while that of the older

group increases. The difference between group means (for two age groups) are almost

significant at nine months (l=-1.72, df=38, p=0.09) as well as 12 months (t=-1 85, df=33,

p=0.07). The difference between the three age groups is significant at 12 months,

(f=3.78, p=0.41) with 13-15 year old participants having a significantly higher mean.

There were no significant differences in age groups regarding any of the

dimensions of depression as measured by the subscales of the CDl.

Age has a limited effect on adjustment as only relat¡onships with siblings and

extended family members showed any variation according to age. Young adolescents

(10-12 years) reported better relationships with their siblings at baseline and throughout

the study period (Fig. 4.11. fhe difference between group means was significant at

nine months (t=-3.09, df=25, p=0.0005) but not at 1 2 months (t=-l .53, df=20, p=0.1 4).

The significant difference at nine months was still present after categor¡es were

expanded to separate 13-15 year olds from 16-18 year olds (1=4.86, d'f=2,24, p=0.02).

The youngest adolescents had the lowest mean throughout while the mean for'13-15

year olds increased. They had the highest mean of all groups at l2 months.
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Fig. 4. 10. Sibling relationships and age
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Means for lhe youngest adolescents were also consistently lower on the

extended family scale and at nine months the mean for 10-12 year olds was almost

sign¡ficantly lower than that of 13-18 year olds (t=-1 .95, df=37, p=0.06). The difference

between the means of the three age groups was significantly different at nine months

(F=3.25, df=2,36, p=0.05). The 13-15 year olds had a much higher mean than that of

the 10-12 year olds or 16-18 year olds.

Age had a significant influence on self-perceived physical health. Differences

between the health ralings of 10-12 year olds and l3-18 year olds were significant at six

months (2=-2.08, p=0.004) and 1 2 months (Z=-2.3, p=a.Q). The youngest adolescents

rated their health the worst at baseline but by six months had surpassed the other age

group and rated their physical health the best. Their health rating continued to improve

to nine and 12 months while the health ratings of older adolescents remained stable.

The difference in the amount of change in rating was s¡gnificant from baseline to nine

months (Z=-1.98, p=0.05) and baseline to 12 months (2=-2.13, p=0.03). The difference

between the age groups was still present afler older adolescents were separated into
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13-15 year olds and 16-18 year olds, w¡th 10-12 year olds still rating their health

significantìy better than eìther of the other age groups. The group means were

significantly different at six months (X'z= 6.35, p=0.04) and approached significance at l2

months (X'?=5.55, p=0.06).

Parental Loss

Similar to age, analyses regarding parental loss considered it in two ways. In the

first instance, double orphans (those who had lost both parents) were compared to

participants with a living birthparent. The latter category was then expanded to separate

paternal orphans, maternal orphans and participants who had not lost either birthparent.

Parental loss did not significantly affect Total Difficulties scores although the

mean for part;cipants with a living birthparent declined signif¡cantly more to 12 months

than that of double orphans (l=-2.11, df=32, p=0.04).

Parental loss significantly influenced depression scores and social adjustment.

The depression scores for double orphans and participants with a parent were never

significantly different, but the change ín means to nine months was significant (t=2.15,

df=33, p=0.04). Although the mean for adolescents w¡th a birthparent continued its

decline to 12 months, the difference here was not significant (fig 4.13).

Expanding the categories, groups showed significantly different amounts of

change in total depression scores to six months (F=3.034, df=3,30, p=0.04) and to l2

months (F=3.09, df=3,25, p=0.05). At nine months, the difference is almost significant

(f=2.76, df=3,30, p=0.06). The means for maternal and double orphans remained stable

during the course of the research while means for paternal orphans and adolescents

with both parents declined to both 9 and l2 months. The mean for paternal orphans

declined the most.
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Fig. 4.11. Total CDI Means and Parental Loss.
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The overall adjustment scores of participants with a living birthparent was stable

throughout the research period and consistently lower (indicating fewer problems with

adjustment) than that of double orphans. The difference in the amount of change

experienced from baseline to nine monlhs was significantly different, with double

orphans' mean increasing while the other decreased (t=2.38, df=37, p=0.02).

Focusing on individual subscales, parental loss had no effect on any of the

difficulty scales of the SDQ, prosocial behaviour or impact of difficulties on daily life.

Similarly, parental loss did not have a significant effect on any of the depression

subscales. On Negative Mood, lneffectìveness, Anhedonia and Negative self-esteem,

double orphans had higher means at almost all months, even if they started out with

similar means at baseline. On the Anhedonia scale the difference between the group

means increase during the research period and at 12 months, it was almost significant

(t=-1.75, df=30, p=0.09).
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Only adjustment to schoolwork was significantly impacted by parental loss.

There was no significant difference in schoolwork means for those with a living

birthparent compared to double orphans. Expanding the categories revealed a

sign¡ficant difference in the change from baseline to nine months (f=3.2, df=3,17,

sig=9.65r. Double orphans remaíned stable, means for participants with both parents

and paternal orphans declined and the mean for maternal orphans increased, indicating

an increase in severily of problems. To 12 months, the difference between groups

decreased again.

Parental loss did not have a significant affect on self-perceived physical health.

School Attendance

The difficulty with including this variable in the longitudinal analysis was

mentioned above. ln response, categories based on change in school attendance during

the research period were included in the analysis. Analysis also included only the time

points baseline, 9 months and 12 months. As school attendance information was

col¡ected again at the conclusion of the research period, which skictly speaking was g

months, attendance data was felt to be valid for these time periods. lncluding school

attendance in the longitudinal analyses proved problematic.

School attendance did not have a significant impact on total difficulties or overall

adjustment. lt did significantly influence total depression scores.

Adolescents attending school at 9 months had lower total difficulty scores than

those not attending (fig 4.14) and the difference in the amount and direction of change

approached significance at nine months (t=1.89, df=38, p=0.07). The two groups

responded similarly, with those not attending laying a few points higher (indicating more

difficulties). Taking into account changes ín school attendance still revealed no

significant differences.
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School attendance significantly impacted on total depression scores. Comparing

those in school (at conclusion of research) to those not attending school, there are

significant differences in scores at nine months (l=2.21 , df=35, p=0.03) as well as 12

months (t=2.55, df=30, p=0.02). Taking into account changes that occurred in school

attendance reveals that the group who attended school throughout the research period

not only had lower means throughout but their means also declined the most.

Differences between the group means are significant at nine months (F=2.84, df=3,33,

p=0.05) and '12 months (F=3.63, df=3, 28, p=0.03).

The effect of school attendance on overall adjustment scores was not significant

although participants attending school had almost significantly lower mean scores at

nine months (t=1.88, df=38, p=0.07). Separating groups according to change ín school

attendance did not yield significant results eilher.

Focusing on the subscales constituting the SDQ, only peer problems were

signìficantly influenced by school attendance, even taking into account changes in
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school attendance. All the other subscales showed the same general trend (illustrated in

figs 4.13 and 4.14) with adolescents attending school consistently reporting fewer

problems. Only the hyperactivity scale did not fit this trend and school attending and

non-attending groups were almost identical both in means and response.

At baseline, peer problem means for those attending and not attending showed

little difference although the mean of those not attending was s¡ightly higher (fig. 4.15).

Scores for those not attending school remain stable throughout the study period while

the scores for those attending decrease, ind¡cating improvement. At 12 months the

difference between the group means are significant (t=2.7, df=33, p=0 0l)

Fig 4.13. Peer Problem means and School Attendance
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The Anhedonia, lneffectiveness and negative mood dimensions of depress¡on

were influenced by school attendance, although the variance ìn negative mood only

became clear after expanding the categories.

Mean anhedonia scores for those attending school was significantly lower at both

nine (l=2.22, df=35, p=0.03) and 12 months (t=2 86, df=30, p=0.01). Adolescents
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attending school had significantly lower lneffectiveness means at 12 months (t=2.11,

df=30, p=0.04) but not at nine months (t=f .7, df=35, p=0.1). Expanding the categories lo

reflect changes in school attendance lhe scores for those attending school throughout

was consistently lower. The difference in group means approached significance

(F=2.32, df=3,33, p=0.09) at nine months and was significant at l2 months (F=3.25,

df=3, 28, p=0.04). This same pattern of lower means and greater improvement in the

group attending school throughout was seen in Negative mood scores as well. Negative

mood means are sign¡ficantly different at nine months (F=3.24, df=3,33, p=0.03) and 12

months (F=3.37, df=3, 28, p=0.03),

School attendance had significant impact on only two of the dimensions of social

adjustment: sibling relations, and family un¡t. Means for sibling relationships were

identical at basel¡ne but to nine months the mean for out-of-school participants increased

while in-school participants remained stable. The means themselves are not significantly

different at nine months, but the groups experienced significantly different change from

baseline (t=-2.09, df=22, p=0 05) lf scores are categorized according to change in

school attendance, the difference in the amount of change shown to nine months is still

significant (f=4.93, df=3,20, p=0.01). Those who attended throughout conslantly had the

lowest mean score. At nine months the difference between group means approaches

significance (f=2.45, df=3,23, p=0.09).

Mean scores for adjustment within the family unit were identical for all groups at

baseline. To nine months, however, the mean score of participants not attending schoot

increased while the mean for those attend¡ng school decreased. The resultant

difference behveen the means were significant at nine months (t=1.98, df=36, p=0.05).

The mean for those not attending is still higher at 12 months but the difference is not

signif¡cant. Considering change in school attendance, the mean scores for those
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attending school throughout decrease steadily to nine and 12 months but there are no

significant differences.

Perceived physical health was not influenced significantly by school attendance

or change in school altendance.

Peer Support group Attendance

Peer support groups attendance did not significantly influence total difficulties

scores, total depression scores or overall adjustment and had litt¡e impact on individual

subscales.

On the SDQ, the only effects were on the peer problem and prosocial scales.

Attending peer support groups influenced Peer Problem scores. All groups started out

with similar means but scores for the groups who attended peer support groups, whether

regularly or not, decreased to nine months while lhe mean score for those who never

attended increased. The resulting difference behveen the group means were significant

(1=3.26; df=2,37; p=9.95¡. To 12 months the mean for the group who had never

attended also declined to a lower level than baseline and there was no significant

difference between groups.

Peer support group attendance influenced prosocial scores. Those with regular

attendance showed an increase in prosocial scores (increased prosocial behaviour and

'strength') and they had the highest mean at this poìnt (Fig a.15). While the difference

between group means was not significant at nine or 12 months, the difference in the

direction and amount of change was signìficant at six months ('f=42 ei df=2,40; p=0.02),

nine months (1=3.27 , df=2, 35; p=9.65¡ and 12 months (f=3.69; df=2,30; p=0.04)
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Fig 4.14. Prosocial means and Peer Support Group attendance
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Peer support group did not have a significant influence on overall adjustment or

on the housework, social and leisure activities, parents/guardians relalionships or sibl¡ng

relationship scales.

ln the first three months of the study there was a significant difference between

the groups in terms of school work and the difference between the group means were

significant at lhree months (f=5.81, df=2,25, p=0.01 ) as is the difference in change from

baseline (l=4.57, df=2,20, p=0.02). During the study period the mean for those who

never attended is consistently lower (indicating better adjustment). At 12 months the

difference between the group means are again significant (f=3.55, df=2,22, p=0.05) with

the mean of those who never atlended the lowest.

Family relationships, both within extended family and the family unit were

influenced by peer support group attendance. The extended family means for the group

who never attended and those who regularly attended increase from baseline to nine

months and to 12 months, while the means for the group who attended occasionally

remained steady. At nine months, group means are significantly different (f=3.44,
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df=2,36, p=0.04), the mean for lhose who never attended being significantly higher than

lhe others. This difference disappears to 12 months (f=0.89, df=2,31, p=0.42).

On the family unit scale, change from baseline to nine months (f=5.99, d=2,23,

P=0.01) as well as to 12 months (f=5.4, df=2,22, p=0.01) were significantly different for

the groups. At baseline, those attending regularly had a higher mean score than the

other groups, who were closer together. To nine months the mean for those who

regularly attended decreased and group means were now similar. At 12 months, there

are bigger differences between the means than at nine months, but it's still not

significant (f=2.65, df=2,31 , p=0.09).

Peer support group attendance had no lasting effect on health ratings. The

significanl difference in change from baseline to six months (X'?=6.6, p=a.a4) - with those

attending occasionally reporting less improvement than the other groups - disappears to

nine months and there are no further significant differences.

Discussion

The psychological health of participating adolescents improved during the study

period. Although only the improvement in total difficulty scores was significant, mean

depression scores improved steadily. Three of the Strength and Difficulties subscales -

emotional symptoms, hyperact¡v¡ty and peer problems - all improved significantìy as did

scores on the anhedonia subscale of the CDl. The interpersonal problems scale of lhe

CDI was the only scale that significantly deteriorated with nine-month scores indicating

significantly more problems than at baseline: Scores steadily increased to nine months,

suggesting the increase was not a random occurrence. lt does however decrease

steeply to 12 months, returning to baseline levels. The SDQ has two scales measuring

aspects of interpersonal relationships and none shows the same trend as the

interpersonal scale. Peer problems improved significantly and while prosocial behaviour
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did not improve significantly, it remained steady slowing a slight improvement to 12

months. The increase in interpersonal problems also did not seem to be attributable to

any of the independent variables included in analysis. Despite the increase in

interpersonal problems, quality of life improved during the study period. A study of 1 17

HIV positive adults receiving ARV treatment in Cape Town, South Africa (Jelsma et al,

2005) reported similar gains in quality of life. Participating adults completed a measure

of health-related quality of life (EQ-SD) at baseline, I monlh, 3 months, 6 months and 12

months. The dimensions measured (mobility, self-care, usual activjties, pain/discomfort

and anxiety/depression) differs from those measured in this study, but the reported

increase in overall health-related quality of life does provide support for the findings

reported here.

The percentage of adolescents reporting moderate depression symptoms

increases from baseline to 9 months and 12 months and would indicate an increase in

the number of adolescents with depression. This was, however, not the case. The

increased percentage is due to the declining sample size: the number of adolescents in

the category remains four. ARV treatment might have affected mild depression

symptoms, but could not lower the overall depressìon rate.

The most significant gains in quality of life occur during the first three months of

treatment and il seems to be a longlerm effect as scores do not return to baseline level.

ln the South Afr¡can study conducted by Jelsma and colleagues (2005), the greatest

improvement in health-related quality of life also occurred w¡thin the first three months

and did not return to baseline level but continued improv¡ng. They included a

measurement one month into therapy and lhe results indicate that much of the

improvement occurs within this month. ln both the current and the South Afr¡can study,

data was gathered by self-report questionnaires. lt is possible that the initiation of

antiretroviral therapy is accompanied by increased oplimism and hope for the future.
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This sense of euphoria would explain the greater improvement directly following the start

of therapy and as emotional health is more subjective it may be more susceptible to the

influence of mood.

ln this study, a second marked decrease in scores occurred from nine to 12

months. This was not reported for the South African study. They did not include a nine

month measure, but the increase in the percentage of peopìe w¡th no problems was not

that marked between 6 and 12 months (Jelsma et al., 2005). A decrease in sample size

could be partially responsible for the decrease seen in the data reported here as only 36

adolescents (70% of the original sample) were followed to 12 months. There were,

however, no significant differences between retained participants and those not followed

to 12 months.

Social adjustment scores did improve but was high at baseline and throughout

research period. This supports findings from other studies of the health related quality of

life of HIV infected adolescents and children. ln a study of 33 HIV positive children and

adolescents receiving antirelroviral therapy from an academic health centre in the United

States, Byrne and Honig (2006) reported normal social role functioning, behavioural

problems, emotional problems and functioning (established norms for the United States

are available). ln their study of HIV positive adolescents in Uganda, however, Musisi and

Kinyanda (2003) reported more problems with functioning. The sample had a much

higher percentage double orphans and the resulls reported here indicate a significant

link between the loss of parents (especially the mother) and impaired functioning which

may account for the lower reported functioning in Musisì and Kinyanda's study.

lnclusion criteria for the study were contingent on the criteria used at the study

site to determine eligibility for antiretroviral treatment. The PIDC's criter¡a specified that

patients had to have a source of social support (to facilitate adherence). Seeking social

support is an important source of comfort and a coping strategy reported by many. The
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social situation of this sample of adolescents was therefore more favourable from the

outset as they had someone to support them. This may also account for they high level

of functioning and psychological health reported.

Depression scores were the most easily affected by the independent variables,

w¡th gender, parental loss and school attendance all influencing total depression scores.

Total difficulty and adjustment scores, on the other hand, was only influenced by one

variable each: school attendance influenced difficulty scores and parental loss

influenced adjustment. The greater number of var¡ables affecting the depression scores

implies that depression scores are more vulnerabìe to external influences and other

problems not directly related to being HIV posilive. ln the qualitative responses from the

coping section and emotional health sections, adolescents mentioned having other

'worries' not related to their health. Many of these worries, however, are still indirectly

linked to their HIV status, such as being orphaned and resultant poverty or abuse by

unwilÌing caretakers. lf depression scores were more vulnerable to these worries, they

would not change as much in relalion to only one worry - their health. Effective

interventions aimed al improving the quality of life of HIV positive adolescents would

have to take into account the other factors.

The independent variable affecting the greatest number of scales was school

attendance. School attendance was assoc¡ated with significantly lower difficulties and

depression scores. ln-school adolescents also reported less peer problems, lower

scores on negative mood, ineffectiveness, anhedon¡a and increased functioning

regarding their sibling and family unit. The same lrend emerged across the majority of

scales, even those not significantly affected by school attendance: the two groups

responded in parallel fashion, with in-school adolescents scoring better than those not

attending throughout. Adolescents who attended school throughout had the lowest

scores and showed the most improvement across ihe board. Musisi and Kinyanda
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(2003) also found school attendance to be significantly associated with psychological

distress. School attendance significantly improves adolescents' quality of life.

Peer contact at school and hope for a future may be two faclors involved in the

role of school attendance, but adolescents not in school are also younger and less likely

to be double or maternal orphans, as discussed previously. Both parental loss and age

influence quality of life independently. ln this setting, school attendance overlaps and

interacts with many other important variables that influence quality of life. The

significance of school attendance could be attr¡butable to these variables.

Parental loss significantly affected total depression and overall adjustment scores

as well as schoolwork but there was no significant influence on SDQ scores. A South

African study using the SDQ compared 30 children (ages 6-19) orphaned by AIDS (HlV

status unknown) with a matched control group and found no differences (Cluver and

Gardner, 2006). They did not separate double orphans from paternal or maternal

orphans, however. ln our sample, double orphans consistently reported more problems

than adolescents with at least one living birthparent. Separating double orphans,

maternal orphans and paternal orphans from those with both living birthparents,

revealed that trends in paternal orphans'scores were most similar to that of adolescents

with both parents. Maternal orphans and double orphans, on the other hand, were more

similar and reported higher depression rates and more impaired functioning. The results

suggest that the loss of their mother most negatively affects adolescents' quality of life.

The social milieu of the maternal orphans in this sample may be more similar to that of

double orphans than that of paternal orphans as they were more likely to be living with

their remaining birthparent than maternal orphans were. Of the l3 maternal orphans,

four lived wjth their father compared to eight of the 11 paternal orphans living with their

mothers.
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The effect of age was especially clear in terms of conduct problems and

relationships with siblings and extended families. Younger adolescents seem to

experience fewer difficulties on all three these scales. Adolescents between the ages of

13 and 15 had the highest conduct problems and consistently scored higher on the

siblings and exlended family scales -indicating poorer adjustment in these areas. The

effecl of age on quality of life has been shown in prior stud¡es. ln a study of 3 710

healthy children and adolescents (aged I to17) from seven European counlries,

Bisegger and colleagues (2005) found significantly higher quality of life for children

younger than 12 than for the adolescents older than 12. ln Uganda, Musisi and Kinyanda

(2003) found the same inverse relationship between age and psychological distress.

Gender had limited affect. The only significant difference was seen in depression

scores, with girls reporting higher depression rates than male participants. The means

for boys also declined steadily throughout the research period whiÌe the girls'mean

remained stable. This is consistent with existing reports of higher depression rates for

female adolescents (Bisegger et al., 2005). One explanation given for this is that females

are more likely to internalize distress than their male counterparts. The higher level of

depression in the female population needs to addressed, however and the difference in

response taken into account in planning interventions or counselling.

Peer support group attendance had no affect on any of the overall scores and

influenced the scales related to family relationships, peer problems and prosocial

behaviour. This was the only variable to have any affect on prosocial behaviour. Regular

attendance at peer support groups was associated with better scores on all these

subscales. Regular contact with peers appears to help adolescents hone their

relationsh¡p skills as they learn how to interact w¡th others. This is an important skill for

adolescents' functioning in society.
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Conc lusion

Participating adolescents'quality of life improved during the first year of

treatment with antirelroviral treatment. Potential side effects of the treatment do not

seem to influence quality of life. The psychological and physical well-being of

participating adoiescents improved markedly during the study period while functioning

remained at a high level. The higher level of functioning reported at baseline means that

a ceiling effect decreases the possibility of significant improvement ìn functioning scores.

The maintenance of a high level of functioning is therefore an acceptable outcome.

The ga¡ns in quality of life predomìnantly occurred during the first three months of

the study, especially in the psychological and physical domains of well-being. The

results seem to be sustained for the first year but future research is needed to determine

if it remains at this level. A second decrease from nine to 12 months also warrants

further investigation.
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Chapter 5: The social context of quality of life.

"When the public knows that you're HIV+ they treat you differently"

Quality of life is not only informed by their physical health but is influenced and

shaped by the social context in which the adolescent lives and functions. If services are

to be effective it is important lo understand the adolescents' experience of being HIV

positive and their needs from their own point of view and in their own words.

lnterviews were conducted with adolescents during the course of the research

and qualitative information gathered provided valuable insight into the lived exper¡ence

of the adolescents and enriches the quantitative data described in previous chapters.

This chapter describes the feelings reported by adolescents regarding changes

in their physical and emolional health and coping before addressing adolescents'

understanding and experience of stigma. The following discussion attempts to illuminate

issues of importance to the adolescents but is not meant to be an in-depth exploration of

coping or stigma in this population. lt does however present an overview that can serve

as an important guide to future research.

Self perceived changes in physical and emotional health

The second interview conducted at the end of the research included two

questions asking adolescents to compare their physical and emotional health to that at

baseline (prior to starting ARV therapy). They could rate lheir health on a closed

response set as much worse, bit worse, about lhe same, bit better or much better. An

addìtional open-ended question asked them to support their response ("why do you say

that?"). Twenty-one participants answered these questions.
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Physical health

Asked to compare their physical health to that at basel¡ne, most adolescents

reported their health as "much better" and a th¡rd rated their health as "a bit better". No

participant rated his or her physical health as worse.

Seven adolescents specifically mentioned the role of antiretroviral therapy in their

health improvement while another felt clinic attendance and overall care had made the

difference, saying "life has changed. There's a difference behveen now and before I had

started coming here".

lncreased strength improved adolescents" ability to function in their daily

activities and was most frequently mentioned as the reason for their perceptions of

improved health, along with feeling healthier. One said

with frequent and daily use of ARVs am stronger now than before. I used to be

weak and sickly however this has changed because of ARVs.

lncreased participat¡on in housework and being able to play with siblings and friends

were mentioned frequently. Reducing the visible signs of their illness seemed to

contribute to their feelings of physical well-being. One adolescent mentions his rash

disappearing and another feels that "because of the ARVs I am now growing a little taller

and putting on weight".

Reasons given for the perceived improvement in health did not differ according to

health rating. Those who judged their physical health as only slightly improved also

named increased strength and less frequent illness. Although all adolescents rated their

health as improved, some were disappointed with the effect of the ARVs. One

adolescent, though ratìng his health as having improved somewhat, felt that "There's not

much difference even though am continuously taking my medicine".
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Emotìonal Health

Judging the changes in their emotional health proved more problematic than the

comparison of their physical health. Ratings of the change in emotional health displayed

much more variability than those of physical health (see table 5.1). Most participants felt

their emotional health had improved to some extent, but some rated their emotional state

as unchanged or worse.

Table 5.1

Rating of change in emotional health

Much Better

A bit better

About the same

Bit Worse

Those who had rated their physical health as'much better'were also more likely

lo rate their emotìonal health as better: 1'l of 15 participants who judged their physical

health as'much bettei also rated their emotional health as'much better'and another

two rated it as 'a bit better'. Participants who had rated the¡r physical health as only

slightly improved, however, displayed more variability in lheir emotional health rating:

one rated their emotional health as much better, two as a bit better, two as same and

one as worse.

The majority of adolescents felt their emotional health had improved to some

extent. The effect of other worries on participants' emotional health, which may indirectly

be linked to HlV, became apparent as one adolescent rated her emotional health as

improved overall but mentioned lhat she had some difficulties and "worries". The other

12

4

2
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adolescents reported decreased concern about their illness as the reason for their

improvement, feeling "no longer worried and fearful about having HIV/AIDS'.

Decreased concern about their physical health was also one of the main reasons

for improvement in emotional health. One adolescent explained that they now worried

less about dying and were free to focus on other things, like playing or school. Other

reasons offered by these adolescents included lheir medications and fee¡ing less

helpless.

Three adolescents reported no change in their emotional health. One simply

stated "there was no difference" while another agreed that treatment had "given me

hope, but am still worried". The third adolescent's mother had passed away during the

course of the research-

One of the two adolescents who rated lheir emotional health as worse than

baseline, spoke of worries not directly related to his illness:

There are many problems, there are days when you get up and have no money

and I ask myself what (l) am going to do.

The other adolescent was still "always worried about dying, I fear the

end/judgement day".

Coping Behaviour

lntervjews included three questions aimed at eliciting information on the coping

strategies and behaviours employed. Questions focused on strategies for dealing with

emotional as well as practical problems. Questions were based on items from existing

scales and previous studies (tabìe 5.2) but were open-ended, allowing adolescents to

answer in their own words.
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Table 5.2

Questions regarding coping slrategies

When you feel upseVsad (or other emotion menlioned) what can someone do to make

you feel better?

What do you do to make yourself feel better?

What do you do when you have a problem?

Questions did not specify illness-related problems, although conducting the

interviews in the clinic setting may have predisposed adolescents to consider¡ng health

related problems.

Most adolescents reported using more than one coping strategy depending on

both the setting and the nature of the problem. One adolescent, for instance, reported

actively trying to find a solution when faced with a practical problem while preferring

avoidance behaviour such as sleeping when emotionally distressed.

While many adolescents mentioned their illness most focused more on general

difficulties, perhaps an indication that some adolescents might have come to terms with

their status and focused on other aspects of their ¡ives. Three reported having "no

problems", only one acknowledging her medical condition, stating that "apart from hav¡ng

illness, there is no other problem I get".

Almost half of the participants reported healthy, adaptive coping mechanisms,

especially in terms of their illness. Four adolescents had accepted their HIV slatus and

many mentioned seeking information about their illness and accessing care and

treatment as the way they dealt with their illness. Three participants mentioned actively

trying to find solutions to problems. As one adolescent put it, they would "think of

something to get out of the problematic feeling". Another adolescent was trying to find
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ways to support himself and his family, applying for loans and trying to start a small

business to "earn a living".

The majority of adolescents discussed difficulties and the coping strategies they

utilized in such situations, most relying on social support. The predominant sources of

support mentioned were molhers, aunts, grandmothers and other caretakers with

siblings, clinic staff and other adults also mentioned. Confiding in another person is

therapeutic in itself, while also satisfying needs for emotional and/or instrumental

support. Participating adolescents expressed a need for emotional support, to be

comforted and encouraged to deal with their problems. lnstrumental support either took

the form of advice and guidance or monetary support for school and treatment.

Distancing themselves from their problems, whelher physically or mentally, was

mentioned frequently. Adolescents reported walking away from the situation or people to

avoid conflict or isolating themselves to avoid the situation all together. Mentally

distancing themselves was more common, with adolescents either trying not to think

about it or actively engaging in other activities so as not to think about it.

Adolescents would also actively involve themselves in other activities, such as

reading, playing or visiting friends, so as not to think about their problem. One

adolescent stated that he would "leave home, visit friends so as to keep fears and

thoughts away from my mind". Four others mentioned sleeping to avoid their problem or

escape sadness. The impact and influence of their health is evident here, as another

adolescent acknowledged sleeping a lot due to weakness and not necessarily in

avoidance of external problems. Removal from the situation, ignoring the problem, doing

noth¡ng and keeping quiet about or thinking about it without actually doing something

about it, could also be interpreted as avoidance stralegies. Five adolescents reported

doing nothing when they felt sad or had a problem. One said this was because she does

not think about bad things but others were avoiding or ¡gnoring the issue. Many tried not

It2
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to think about their problems. They either "learnt not to think about it" or tried to forget

them as soon as possible. Three adolescents explicitly referred to their health here. One

explained, "Whenever lfeel like thinking about having HIV/AIDS, ljust try not to think

about it". The olher two responses reflected a sense of acceptance more than

avoidance: "l don't think about having HIV/AIDS'. Five adolescents said they just kept

quiet about their problems. A sense of hopelessness was evident in the response of one

adolescent who stated: "l only think about it and keep quiet, I can not do anything about

it. "

Emotional responses such as feeling sad, crying or feeling afraid was reported by

three adolescents while one adolescent tried to fight those he could.

Stigma

Stigma is a social construct rooted in prevailing cultural norms and beliefs. An

individual's stigma experience is therefore dependant on their environment and the

situation in which they are living. An important goal of this research was to determine

what stigma meant in the experience of an HIV positive adolescent attending an HIV

clinic in Kampala, Uganda. A working definition was adopted to serve as guideline for

the development of interview quest¡ons with the understanding that this definition was

not final and would be adapted to suit the situation at the clinic in Kampala. The

definition adopted was that of the 2001 Save the Children study in South Africa.

According to this definition stigma is

The imposition of a special, discrediting and unwanted mark on a person or a

specific category of persons in such a way that in their interactions with others

they are looked at as fundamentally and "shamefully different" by themselves and

others.
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All stigma questions were open-ended, as can be seen in Tables 5.1 and 5.2 (full

interview guide is in appendix F). There are few HIV/AIDS related stigma scales and

those that exist (e.9. Berger et al, 2001) focus on adult populations in North Amerìca. As

stigma is a social construct shaped by our social environment, these were not

appropriate for HIV positive adolescents in Africa. The nature of stigma experienced by

perinatally infected adolescents in Uganda was not documented either. lt was decided to

include open-ended stigma questions in the interviews and to explore not only the level

of stigma experienced but also the nature of stigma in this environment. ln Musisi and

Kinyanda's (2003) study of HIV positìve adolescents attending an HIV clinic in Uganda,

open-ended questions were asked in focus groups and interv¡ews to determine the level

of stigmatization. The focus of their research was different, however, and the questions

considered inappropriate for this study. Six questions were developed for this purpose.

Questions were based on literature reviews, the Berger stigma scale, conversations with

clinic staff and adolescents and the Horizons study of AIDS affected children (1991 ).

Conducting interviews every three months would have been time consuming and

fatiguing for the adolescents. Research fatigue was a real concern. The decision was

made to conduct only two ìnterviews: one near baseline and a second at the conclusion

of follow up. The aim of the first interview was to obtain a sense of adolescents' feelings

and situation before, or at the start of ARV trealment. lt would provide a 'baseline' idea

of stigma, coping and social support to compare w¡th responses from the second

interview. Conducting an interview at the conclusion of the research allowed adolescents

to review their feelings on stigma, but also to reflect on the research process.

At baseline, 46 adolescents were interviewed and at the conclusion of the

research 33. No adolescent refused to participate in ihe interv¡ews and the loss in

sample size account for the smaller number. Adolescents interviewed did not responded

to all quest¡ons, however and stigma-related information is available for 41 adolescents
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at baseline and 28 from the second interview. The decline in sample size poses

problems to the interpretation of the data. The decline was due to many factors.

Adolescents younger than 12 would attend the paediatric clinic on days other than

Mondays and the research team would not be able to follow up. The clinic setting

imposed its own restrictions as well. Rapid growth in patient population had made space

an issue, not only for the research but also for clinic functioning. There was no room to

conduct interviews during the adolescent clinic and the family clinic on Thursdays meant

we could not reschedule for this day. As a result, not all adolescents could be

interviewed again before the conclusion of the research.

This section describes participants understanding of the term stigma, their

exper¡ence of it as well as the perceived impact on their lives.

First round of lnterviews

Stigma questions asked during the first interviews are shown in table 5.1. ln the

first question, participanis were asked what meaning the word 'stigma' had for them.

Five declined to respond and more than half of the remaining adolescents (29 of 41)

indicated either no knowledge of the word or could not verbalize the meaning. Two

others only knew 'stigma' as part of a flower, of whìch they had learned in biology.

Eleven adolescents defined stigma. Asked if they felt people with HIV were heated

differently, however, 22 adolescents agreed and could give examples of stigmatizing

behaviour.
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Table 5.3

Questions regarding stigma included in first interview

- I know we have talked about stigma in peer support groups and we hear people

say ¡t, but what exactly does stigma mean to you?

- Do you feel people with HIV are treated differently/stigmatized? How? Why do

you say this (was it personal experience, hearsay, etc)?

- Who have you told about your status? Why have you told these people? Why

have you not told other people?

- Do people's att¡tudes make you feel better or worse about yourself?

- How do you feel yourself about having HIV?

- Do you think you can talk to a friend who is not HIV positive about how you are

feeling or your problems?

Adolescents were asked to describe discriminating behaviour regarding others

before they were asked about personal experience with HlV. Twenty-two adolescents

felt HIV positive people in general were treated differently with nine report¡ng stigma or

discrimination in their own lives. The remaining adolescents denied being treated

differently themselves but recognised, or had witnessed first hand, that stigma and

discrimination still existed. A third of the 41 adolescents interviewed denied differential

trealment towards themselves or any HIV positive individuals. One adolescent felt HIV

positive people were being treated better due to their status:

Peopte who have silimu3 are always sick cannot walk and do not enjoy life. No,

they are treated well because they are always ill, therefore cared for by friends

and relatives.

I In Uganda HMAIDS is refe¡red to as Silimu.
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Defining stigma

The definitions of stigma provided by the adolescents descr¡bed it as a negative

attitude or feeling that people have towards HIV/AIDS. One adolescent described

stigma as "the way people feel about people who have HIV/AIDS'. The feelings in turn

influence interactions with those who are HIV positive or suspected to be HIV positive

adversely, leading to discr¡mination (or enacted stigma):

It means people with HIV are being treated badly, friends don't want to be with

them and they are disc minated aga¡nst.

The main categories of discr¡mination described were rejeclion, isolation,

abandonment, abuse and being talked about. Neglect was described by many

adolescents, but overlapped with reject¡on and abuse and are included in these

categories.

Nature of stigma

It can be like other children do not want to sit near you, play with you, share or

eat w¡th you and make you feel dirty. To me ¡t has never happened, but it's

seen for other people.

The above quotation describes the many faces of rejection experienced. School

was not the only place adolescents experienced stigma, nor were children the only ones

stigmatizing them. Other responses described similar experiences in different settings

(at home and in their neighbourhoods). Their greatest concern, mentioned by the

majority of participants, was that others would not share w¡th them. They mentioned

others not wanting to share food, toothbrushes and toothpaste, eating utensils, cups,

clothes, bedding or a bathroom w¡th them. At school, other pupils refused to share

desks or socialize with them outside the classroom.
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At school the others do not want to sit with this person. You disgust them.

Other people do not want to get near you. At school other pupils never wanted

to get near me because of my skina.

Fellow sludents shunned a young girl because they suspected she was HIV positive.

They went further, however, and actively discourage others from associating with her:

At school fellow pupils scare others away from me; they do not want and

prevent others from playing with me, Iabelling me an HIV/AIDS victim. At school

it's difficult to share eafs (snacks) w¡th others. Like, when I want to share eafs

with others, other children sometimes prevent them from sharing with me and

shout at them [that] I have AIDS and I will infect them with HlV. lt happened

and I responded to them that "have you seen /ne with AIDS", they said yes. I

couldn't reply. I kept quiet and walked away.

Participants also described rejection within thelr families. Three described

occasions when caretakers would prevent HIV positive adolescents from sharing beds

with, or wearing the same clolhes as their own chiidren. They were also not allowed to

use the same plates, cups or cutlery as the rest of the household. ln many cases, this

seemed to stem from a fear of infection, as described here: "at home we do not share

clothes, toothpaste, eat together, I'll infect them with HlV. " Two of the three adolescents

describing these situations did so from personal experience and one had heard it from

someone. The latter was an orphan living with his mother while the first tlvo were double

orphans, one liv¡ng with extended family and one in a sibling household.

A few adolescents reported not being allowed to wash their cups in the same

basin as others, or to store their plate in the cupboard with the other plates. This

intensified their feelings of rejection and isolat¡on from those around them. One

118

r TÌre 'skir' referred to is a facial rash caused by the Human papillo¡lavirus.
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participant was living with his grandmother at the time of his diagnosis and describes lhe

situation following his disclosure to her:

When ltold jajja that my blood had been tested and found positive, they stañed

separat¡ng my cup and plate. They would be washed separately and when

anyone touched my cup or plate or put them together with the rest, they would

say "that cup is for sos who is sick you do not deserve to touch it".

Extended families were seldom seen contributing to the care of HIV positive

adolescents and showed them no affection. One adolescent experienced a sense of

dislike from family members she could not explain: "my other maternal aunties like the

rest but they don't like me." They did not show the same disregard for the siblings and

cousins she lived with, leading her to conclude that it resulted from her illness.

HIV is a costly disease and HIV positive people could be abandoned by friends

and relatives who do not want to "stay or care for them when they are s¡ck". Participants

saw neighbours with AIDS struggling with little or no help or support. One participant did

not experience any mistreatment or neglect in his own life, but could see that others

were being treated badly "like abandoning them and leaving them to die in pain."

A female participant who had been hospitalized before enrolling in the study

shared her experience:

Some are treated otherwise. I saw from the way ¡t was while in the hospital.

Some people didn't have caretakers, no food and other requirements from

relatives and friends

ln African hospitals, such as Mulago hospital in Kampala, families are sometimes

expected to provide much of the patients care and needs. Family members often bring

mats and sleep on the floor in the ward to be closer to the patient and be able to take

s The rvord 'so' here, is used in place of'so-and so', referrjng to a¡r unspecified person. Cau also indicate a
reference to someone considered offensive,

u9
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care of them. Families supply bed linens and food, do the patients' laundry and,

especially in the case of children, bathe them. The absence of a family member or other

caretaker can therefore have far-reaching effects on an individual's hospital experience.

Abandonment by their families was not restricted to times of illness or increased

need. Following the death of her mother, her father and his family abandoned one girl:

My father's uncles do not care for me. Even when they are told that am sick they

don't care at all, do not v¡sit me, not even buying me clothes and other

necesslfles, yet they do it for my step brothers and slsfers.

Adolescents also reported other forms of abuse experienced within their families.

One adolescent living with his stepmother reported being "over worked with housework".

Another felt her brother made her do too much of the housework. lf she refused, forgot

or felt she could not complete the tasks, she was threatened:

Like chasing me away from home. They treat me badly. At times you can fail to

remember what he tells you. When you tell him you have forgotten, he says "l will

chase you from here so I remain alone" .

Discrimination can be a result of the stigma attached to being an orphan as well

and the overlap of HIV stigma with the siigma of being an orphan is evident in the above

statement. Here, the abusive behaviour is based on her dependence on this caregiver

because of her orphanhood. Especially in the case of perinatally infecled adolescents,

there is a significant overlap between the stigma related to their HIV/AIDS and the

stigma related to being an orphan. They contracted the disease from their mother and in

lhe majority of cases it is also AIDS that ultimately claims the life of their parent. The root

of the st¡gma experience may seem the same, but it is important to distinguish between

the stigma resulting from HIV infection and that of being an orphan. The underlying

assumptions and causes differ and would need to be approached differently. The stigma

associated with being an orphan is much older relative to that attached to HIV/AIDS and
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its underlying causes more entrenched. lt also has implications for any intervention

aimed at reducing the stigma experienced by these children, as any intervention

focusing only on HIV/AIDS and not taking into account the stigma associated with the

loss of a parent may not reduce the overall stigma exper¡enced.

Participants were also concerned about their access to schooling and other

services. One adolescent wanted to return to school and her stepfather was willing to

pay her school fees, however, his wife felt "he should pay for the healthy ones". Her

stepmother also felt that she should not be allowed to attend school as she would "infect

other ch¡ldren, brothers and s¡ster, with HlV". ln this example, as in most of the

statements relating to reject¡on, the stigma and discrimination were based on a fear of

infection. Antiretroviral therapy has made AIDS manageable but it is not a cure and

people are afraid of being infected with an jncurable disease.

Medical treatment was not ensured either. One participant's grandmother would

not bring her to hospital even though clinic doctors had prescribed the treatment and

provided money for transport to the hospital:

Now, my teeth are aching and they do not allow to bing me to hospital. The form

was a/so given to her to have my eyes examined. She was given money, but

when that day reaches, she says fhal she is not coming. When I tell her that I

bring myself , s¡,e does not allow

Another was afraid that her caretaker would stop providing funds for

transportation to the clinic for routine care:

Yes, they are st¡gmat¡zed. For example us who have to come to the clinic most oÍ

the time. The person becomes tired of you and stops g¡ving you transporf and

care.

Many adolescents reported incidents of verbal abuse. Commenls were not only

based on HIV status (whether confirmed or suspected) and the fatality of lhe disease or
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on looking ill but could be based on the adolescent being seen at the PIDC or The AIDS

Support Organization (TASO). Becoming the topic of gossip and ridicule was whât

participants feared most. One adolescent's landlord had AIDS and he remembers not

only lhe gossip, but how "Other people laugh at people living with HIV/AIDS". While

living with his aunt, another adolescent had to endure many comments:

When I used to stay at my auntie's place, people used to abuse me, scold me

and jeer at me because I have HIV/AIDS, go to TASO and live on medicines for

AIDS pat¡ents and that even though all this they told me I will die

Adolescents who had not disclosed their status to anyone could still be taunted

based on signs of their "prolonged illness which is incurable" or simply because they

look ill. One participant related the following incident with a neighbour:

There is a girl in the neighbourhood. One t¡me she told me that lwill die young

because I am sick all the time, although the girl does not know that I have

HIV/AIDS.

The importance of visibility in stigma experience is evident in this excerpt. The

girl was not taunted because she was HIV positive, but because she looked ill. Another

girl described a similar situation, where a neighbour ridiculed her based on the possibility

that she might be ill. Neither had disclosed the¡r status to anyone outside their family but

their visible symptoms were enough to make them targets. Siblings teased another not

only because her 'silimu' kept her from attending school, but also because it made her

look "bad and ug¡y". Visible signs of illness make it harder for adolescents to hide their

HIV status, especially if the signs had become widely associated with HlV. As a result,

visible signs of illness are important factors in their social relationships. They fear any

symptoms or illness that could act as visual ev¡dence of their illness and render them
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targels for teasing and rejection. One adolescent described their situation as being

"discriminated (against) for looking bad"-

Symptoms were not considered equal either, as some illnesses had become

more synonymous w¡th HIV/AIDS than others had. HPV skin rashes, mouth infections

caused by Candida and wasling were considered signs of HIV infection by the general

population, and caused adolescents more anxiety. Skin rashes were mentioned by many

adolescents, and factored greatly into one participant's school experiences:

Maybe in boarding school, other children become disgusted about me because

of the bad skin, they do not want me to touch anything of the¡rs. That is what I

think about.

He was not alone in th¡s regard, as other participants also reported being

shunned at school because of their appearance. Visible signs of illness were even seen

as determining the level of care they received as "those who look well are cared for by

relatives, while those who look bad are not so cared for".

There is another element to the visibility of symptoms, however, that is especially

important to adolescents: the symptoms made them'ugly', undesirable and hampered

their ability to interact with their peers. Peer relationships and acceptance by peers are

very ¡mportant aspects of adolescence. Being considered undesirable would negatively

influence peer relationships and acceptance. Research a¡so reports that especially girls

are very concerned with their appearance and their bodies during adolescence

(Bisegger et al., 2005) and having visible scars or signs of illness would be difficult to

handle. Skin rash and red lips cannot be concealed. lt is important in hiding their HIV

stalus, but also because it has a negative effect on their appearance.

It was not only the demeaning nature of people gossiping and ridiculing them that

concerned adolescents. They were also concerned with the dìsciosure factor: People
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discussing their HIV status would divulge their status to an increasing number of people.

All of whom could potentially abuse or talk about lhem. This was the major reason given

for not disclosing the¡r status to others or nol discussing problems with HIV negative

friends:

No. You could tell them, then they go about and inform other people yet I don't

want other people to know my H/V sfafus.

Though many adolescents did not think HIV positive individuals were treated

differently, the fear of prejudice and discrimination remained. Most of the participants in

this study were under the age of 18 and a parent or guardtan had to sign their consent

form. At leasl one person therefore always knew their status, but wider disclosure was

rare. Only 11 participants had informed someone other than their caretaker of their

status and of these, only four had told someone other than a relative. Over two thirds

(30 adolescents or 73o/o) had not revealed their status to anyone. There were two

differences between adolescents who disclosed and those who did not. Those who told

others about their illness were older and more likely to be orphans. Of the 11 who had

informed someone, only one was younger than 12. The other difference was in terms of

parental loss as eight of the 11 adolescents who had revealed their status to someone

were double orphans and only one had both parents. Focusing on the four participants

who had told someone other than a relative, three were double orphans and one had

both parents.

Most individuals simply stated they that they "did not want to" tell anyone about

their slatus but for some the recognition that they need help (or would in the near future)

was enough mot¡vation to tell someone about their HIV status. lt prompted one

adolescent to tell her sisters so: "they could help me, like not letting me do hard
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work/activity". Another informed her siblings "For them to know so they too could test

and know their HIV status".

Some adolescents felt the need to explain their situation, especially to those

caring for them, because they "wanted them to know why I was falling sick all the time

and what was causing it". Another felt it only fair to tell his uncle, aunt and close friends

as:

These people have been caring for me while hospitalised, so I thought it would

be wise to tell them. Family friends live in the neighbourhood and usually play

and stay together, these ltold because of how we are related.

Non-disclosure was primarily motivated by fear of others' reaction to them. As

mentioned above, most participants had not disclosed to anyone because they did not

want to become the topic of discussion and ridicule. One participant would not disclose

"because they might laugh at me and say that am already dead". There was also the

possibility of being shunned by those around them or being subjected to other

demeaning behaviour:

Because I fear to tell them. They might hate me, refuse me from helping them,

carry Lheh things, and isolate me.

A sense of futility was also present ¡n some responses, a feeling that people

would not be able to help them even if they did disclose to them. One participant did not

disclose because he could not see any reason to:

rÏ's use/ess to tell other people, because they might not help me even though ltell

them about my HIY sfafus
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Not disclosing may shield adolescents from discrimination but keeping their

secret caused conflicting emotions in some. This became apparent from responses such

as this one:

/f's because I am not getting well. I have ever thought about it. lwas going to tell

..... but I stopped myself, because my 'hearl' stopped me from doing so

The fear of disclosure could also be that of the caretaker and not only the

adolescent. One participant's father advised him not lo disclose and anotheis

stepmother advised him "not to tell anybody, that it is not good telling other people that I

have HIV/AlDS".

There were adolescents who felt comfortable talking to HIV negative individuals,

because "we have the same equal rights; I am not different from them".

Other adolescents felt it would depend on the person, naming clinic counsellors

as HIV negative people they could talk to.

Factors contributing to st¡gma

Participants defined stigma as a feeling or attitude peopìe had towards HIV/AIDS.

Though none of the adolescents specifically mentioned the feelings HIV/AIDS evoked,

their responses revealed aspects of the disease they viewed as central to these feelings.

Many adolescents reported fear of infection as the reason others were avoiding or

shunning them. One mentioned olhers in her household not sharing with her for fear of

contracting HlV. There was another dimension to this, however. One participant felt

people thought they "serve it", 'it'being HlV. ln this adolescent's experience, HIV positive

people were seen as actively try¡ng to infect others and distribute the virus. No further

evidence of this belief was found.
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The increased accessibility of antiretroviral therapy has changed HIV/AIDS into a

manageable, although not curable disease. The fear of death remains associated w¡th

HIV infection, as people fear they will ultimately progress to AIDS and pass away. The

fatality associated with the disease increases their fear of ¡nfection and influences their

views of those who are HIV positive. This is illustrated in the comments participants

made about being told lhey are 'finished'or going to die despite taking their medicine.

The fear of death is another underlying contributor to HIV/AIDS st¡gma, separate from

the fear of infection. The two are not mutually exclusive however as fear of death surely

influences fear of infection. ln the example above of the stepmother denying an

adolescent schooling because she will not live long, the response is less fear of death

than wasted resources. The behaviour does discriminate against the girl but would seem

justified to the stepmother, who would rather send the healthy children to school - who

could in turn find a good job and take care of them. ln a resource-limited setting such as

Uganda, this is an important consideration.

lmpact

Perceived stigma and the fear of discrimination influenced participants' lives in

many ways. lt kept them from disclosing their status and caused emotional distress.

Fear of death further contributed to adolescents' feelings of sadness and worry.

At baseline, 13 adolescents reported no negative feelings regarding society's

attitudes towards those with HIV (or their own HIV status) and a further seven reported

feeling "bad" after being diagnosed but being fine now. The remaining 21 adolescents

reported feeling sad, worrìed, ashamed, guilty, embarrassed, angry and different from

others. A sense of apathy was also described by one adolescent who felt "bad, not

interested in life". Two adolescents exper¡enced such profound sadness they considered
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"taking poison" and committing suicide. Another adolescent wished he had never been

born-

As we did not ask directly about the visible signs of illness, we do not know how

many of the adolescents reporting negative feelings had visible signs of illness,

compared to those who felt more positive. lt did however, seem that double orphans

reported more negative feelings than other participants did: 10 of lhe 21 adoiescents

reporting negative feelings were double orphans and another 10 were maternal or

paternal orphans. This could be due to the overlap of HIV/AIDS stigma w¡th the stigma of

being an orphan, aggravating the situation for orphans.

Feeling ashamed or embarrassed usually resulted from a feeling of being

different from other people. This difference is interpreted as negative and internalized as

a reflection on their self worth: "l feel so bad and different. Ashamed, dirty and different".

Another adolescent described it as follows:

Ok, sometimes other kids I live with don't want to share, play with me because of

my skin rashes. This makes me feel embarrassed and diñy and makes me

ashamed of what I am"

Some try to avoid situations that could evoke these negative feelings altogether

and isolate themselves, avoiding interaction with others:

Maybe in the boarding school, other children become disgusted about me

because of the bad skin, they do not want me to touch anything of thehs. That is

what I think about. I find myself falling sick and I do not touch anything of theirs.

And our rooms are down, even when I go there, I do not spend a lot of time

because they look at me badly
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Second lnterviews

At the conclusion of the study period, 33 participanls were interviewed again.

Questions are included in table 5.2.

Table 5.4

Questions regarding stigma incìuded in second interview

- ln our first interview I asked you about stigma, do you remember? What does

it mean? Do you remember its meaning from the interview or did you learn it

somewhere else?

- Do you now feel people with HIV are treated d¡fferently/stigmatized? How?

Why (was ¡t personal experience, hearsay etc)? Has this feeling changed

since we last spoke?

- Have you told anyone else about your status since we last talked? Who have

you told? Why have you told these people?

- Do people's attitudes make you feel differently about yourself now? How does

it make you feel? Has this feeling changed since we last spoke?

- Do you think you can talk to a friend who is not HIV positive about your

feelings and problems?

Determining if stigma experiences had changed during the course of the study

was complicated by the loss to follow up. This section will provide a brief overview of the

situation at the conclusion of the study per¡od as well as describe any changes that may

have occurred.
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Defining stigma

Partìcipants were asked if they could recall lhe meaning of 'stigma' and

discussing it in the previous interview. Four adolescents explained the term, one of

whom had also known the term at baseline. Three adolescents provided the biological

definition but they were not the same adolescents providing this explanation at baseline.

Nature of stigma

Reports on the level of stigma experienced had not changed during the study

period. Six adolescents now reported personal experience w¡th stigmatizat¡on while nine

felt others were discriminated against. Thirteen did not think any HIV positive people

were discriminated against.

Four of the six adolescents reporting personal stigmatization were lhe same as

baseline while four of the adolescents reporting no discr¡mination against HIV positive

people also believed this at basel¡ne. One adolescent describes the latter pos¡tion:

They are treated well especially when they are srck. Sorneflmes when I am sick,

auntie/matron provides me with drinks, mealtimes and support because she

knows my status.

Only one of the adolescents who now felt all HIV positive people were lreated

well, had felt personally stìgmatized at baseline. He provides no reason for the change in

his perception. ln the first ¡nterview, he describes rejection by his peers as a result of his

skin rash and ¡t is possible that his rash had cleared up and led to his more positive

outlook. There is no evidence to support this however. Some of the examples he

provided in the first interview were also based on his experience while living with his

aunt, before he had moved to the orphanage he now lived at.

The types of stigmalization described in the second interview were all mentioned

at baseline. The most prominent form of discrimination described was still being talked
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about and people not sharing, including utensils, cups, clothes, beds and bathroom.

Adolescents attending school experienced discr¡mination from other children who did not

want to share desks with them or play with them.

Only one adolescent described verbal abuse based on her HIV status:

Even my brother's girlfriend abuse me that very soon lwill die because I have

AIDS. This treatment has changed in the |ast two months. She said "look at her,

she is suffering from silimu", "for us, we are ok. One day you will be dead and

buried".

Two adolescents mentioned the importance of visible symptoms in the treatment

received from others. One adolescent was still experiencing problems with a skin rash

and felt others at school were avoiding him because of this. The other adolescent was

not exper¡encing any problems with his own appearance but described how skin rash

and a "red mouth" can cause "people fear to touch them or share things with them".

Impact

Seven adolescents declined to respond when asked how they felt about being

HIV positive or about other's attitudes towards HIV/AIDS. Fourteen adolescents reported

no negative feelings related to their HIV status, six of them having also reported no

negative emotions at baseline. Four had not responded at baseline and four reported

improved mood from baseline.

The majority of participants did not elaborate but some offered explanations. One

adolescent explicitly mentioned the medication he was receiving, one was feeling fine as

long as he could continue doing his school work and playing and others felt they were no

different from healthy adolescents, that there was "nothing wrong" with them. The

realization that many other Ugandans are HIV positive comforted one adolescent as he

explains:
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I do not feel bad. Many people are sick. A percentage of Ugandans are sick. So I

do not feel bad. Because I am not the only one with it

Another girl did not feel bad for herself, but found people's att¡tudes towards

others with HIV sad sometimes. When asked how she felt when people ta¡ked about HIV

positive people, she replied:

When they ignore them I feel bad. For instance there was a film on WBS wherc a

girl in a boarding school was not involved in other act¡vities. That ¡s not good.

Twelve adolescents reported negative feelings such as guilt, sadness, anger,

anxiety, shame and feeling different from others. All these emotions were also reported

at baseline. Half of the adolescents reporting negative feelings also d¡d so at baseline. At

baseline, three adolescents had reported feeling distressed immediately upon disclosure

but having improved since then. At the second interview, this improvement had

disappeared.

Only one adolescent offered an explanation for her negative mood, stating that

she did not "feel good, because I have nothing to do". This links to one of the reasons

offered for positive mood, as involvement in activities such as school and work can give

adolescents a sense of purpose while other activities distract them.

None of the adolescents had told anyone about their status in the time between

the interviews.

Reported change in stÍgma

Some respondents commented on changes in stigma perceptions. Responses

reflected both changes attributed lo treatment and perceived change in the general

population.
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Adolescents describìng changes in stigma in the general population attributed the

change to increased knowledge and understanding of the disease. Their responses did

not reflect changes in lheir own perceptions of stigma as much as they were describing

changes they had witnessed in olher people's feelings about HIV:

ln some cases (they are treated differently) .. . for example in villages in the past

they were discriminated. They wouldn't allow them to touch things. Now I think

they are well versed with the knowledge and they no longer neglecl them.

Ok, for me I think that HIV is like any other disease like malar¡a. OK, they take it

simple'. They treat them well as compared to fhose days.

On a personal level, adolescents reported beìng allowed to return to school and

receiving better treatment. Change in appearance, such as skin rashes clearing up,

was seen as the catalyst in some cases:

From how I appear. There is a change as compared to the last t¡me that I was

here. Even my step mum treats me well.

Even in baseline interviews, generally conducted during the first month of

antiretrov¡ral treatment, six adolescents mentioned feeling better as a result of receiving

care and treatment at the clinic. Their comments do not only reflect the impact of

treatment with ARVs, however but with the overall care received at the clinic:

I rarely think bad about my illness because I know am being managed and

cared for. I do not always th¡nk about it, because I know I am still alive.

o 'simple' in this context m€ans to take it ir stride, iDdicative ofacceptance.
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Other adolescents attr¡buted lhe improvement dírectly to the antiretroviral

therapy. As one adolescent explained: "l was so sad and afraid feven] 2 months ago,

but after starting ARVs, I feel better"

Discussion

This section of the research was qualitative and aimed to understand the lives of

perinatally infected HIV positive adolescents and the contexl it provides to treatment

experience. Overall, adolescents reported improved health and adaptive cop¡ng

behaviour. The level of stigma and discrimination personally experienced also appeared

low.

The subjective nature of emotional health as well as it susceptib¡lÌty to external

influences was clear in adolescents' comparison of their emolional health at the

conclusion of the study to baseline. All adolescents judged their physical health as

improved but showed much more variability regarding their emotional health. Life events,

such as the loss of a parent, were mentioned as factors influencing emotional health.

The majority of adolescents reported adaptive coping measures in some situations. This

corroborates the high level of functioning reported on the SAS-M, indicating that

adolescents in this sample may be functioning well in their social environments.

Nine adolescents reported personal stigma experiences with slightly more than

half feeling HIV positive people in general were st¡gmatized. ln a study of HIV infected

and affected children in Kampala, Gillborn and colleagues (2001) had found the level of

discrimination reported by the children to be low: 6.2o/o for children of HIV positive

parents and 7 .7o/o lot ophans, which seem to support the findings from our study.

While only a small number reported personal stigmatization, the majority of

participating adolescents couÌd provide examples of differential treatment at the hand of

relatives or peers. Almost half of the adolescents reported no personal exper¡ence with
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stigma, but even they still feared possible stigmatization and did not disclose their HIV

status to many people. This corresponds with findings from the UNAIDS report on

HIV/AIDS stigma in Uganda (2001)which found that people were still experiencing

stigma and discrimination at family and community level, even though overt stigma was

declining.

The main forms of enacted stigma described in this study centred on social

isolation (rejection, abandonment) and verbal taunts or gossip. Adolescents feared

becoming the topic of discussion and ridicule most. This fear of stigmatization was also a

powerful motivator for non-disclosure and the number of adolescents who had disclosed

to someone other than lheir carelaker was low. These findings correspond with previous

research from Uganda and South Africa that found social ostracizalion and verbal abuse

to be the main forms of discrimination (Musisi and Kinyanda, 2003; Gilborn et al., 2001,

Save the Children, 2001) and low levels among HIV positive adolescents, stemming

largely from fear ( Strydom and Raath, 2004).

Visibility proved to be an important factor in the adolescents' experiences. The

reduction of visible symptoms contributed to adolescents' feelings of physical well-being.

ln Musisi and Kinyanda's study at lVildmay (2003) visible, obvÌous symptoms were also

significantly associated with poorer psychological health. This suggests that visible

symptoms are an important source of concern for adolescents. lt also seemed to be an

important factor in HIV positive adolescents experience with stigma and discrimination,

as visible signs of illness could disclose their status to others and tr¡gger abusive

behaviour. As treatment with ARVs clear up skin rashes, diminish oral thrush and reduce

other symptoms it may be an important tool in improving quality of life both through well-

being and through reducing the discrimination experienced.

The specific role of ARVs in health improvements and stigma reduction was

menlioned by some adolescents. The overall effect of the medication was less clear,
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however. Some adolescents seemed disappointed with the effect of treatment on their

physical health, having expected greater improvement. They were also still reminded of

the fatality of HIV while taking ARVs. This could have important implications for

adherence as adolescents may be less motivated to adhere to therapy if they do not see

improvements in their health or in the way society responds to them.

Adolescents' responses also illustrated the range of problems and difficulties the

adolescents exper¡enced. Asked about their emolional health and coping strategies,

adolescents mentioned problems and s¡tuations not all directly related to their HIV

status. Similarly, the stigma experienced different although there was overlap between

these. ln this sample, HIV/AIDS stigma was based primarily on a fear of being infected

but there is also a fear of dying expressed in verbal taunts about 'dying young'. These

are not mutually exclusive and interact to create the adolescents' experiences. Another

element of the¡r experience comes from the overlap of HIV/AIDS stigma with the stigma

associated with being an orphan. The stigma associated with HIV/AIDS exacerbates the

disadvantaged position of orphans who are already experiencing stigma. ln many of the

adolescents' responses the stigma described was that associated with orphanhood and

not HlV. The stigma associated with being an orphan exacerbates the HIV stigma

experience. The influence of orphanhood and relationships with extended family on

emotional well-being was also evident in the statements of the adolescents who reported

deterioration in emotional health from baseline. Both double orphans, they experienced

increased emotional distress due to the rejection from family members.

Stigma was a difficult concept for adolescents to define even if they were or had

experienced stigma. The number of adolescents who did know the meaning also

declined to the second intervlew suggesting retention was not good either. The

discrepancy behveen defining stigma and describing enacted stigma (discr¡minatory

actions) could be a result of the word used to translate stigma as it might have had a
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different connotation for the children. lt is possible that stigma as a term is too abstract

for adolescents to articulate or remember but it may also be difficult for adolescents to

treat stigma as an abslract concept when it is part of their experience of daily living and

therefore they can describe the enacted stigma more accurately. This needs to be taken

into consideration in future stigma research with this population.

Conclusion

Although their health and the treatment of their illness is of cenlral concern to

HIV positive adolescents, this is not the only influence on the¡r sense of physical and

emotional weìl-being, functioning and stigma experience. These factors may be linked to

HIV/AIDS (such as parental death and financial insecurity) but in the experience of the

adolescents they have to be dealt with independently and with different strategies.

Another issue adolescents felt was of central importance in their own experience of their

illness, as well as others response to them and HlV, was the visibility of symptoms.

Conditions causing the most visible symptoms may nol always be life threatening and

accorded lower priority by medical staff. The results reported here, however, suggests

that treating these conditions would contribute greatly to quality of lìfe while reducing

adolescents' discriminalion.

Despite the low level of personal stigmatization reported, results indicate that

stigma is of major concern to adolescents, inhibiting disclosure and affecting

relationships and therefore still warrants attention.
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Chapter 6: Conclusions

Discussion

The objectives of this study were three fold. Firstly, to establish baseline levels of

psychological distress and follow up on any changes dur¡ng adolescents' first months on

antirelroviral lherapy. Secondly, lo measure social funct¡oning levels at baseline and

document any changes, and lastly to explore the nature and level of experienced stigma

and any changes that may have occurred. To this extent, the third chapter created a

baseline profile of the sample, chapter four outlined changes occurring during the

research period and chapter five presented an overview of stigma as experienced by the

adolescents. This chapter will provide a brief overview of the findings and discuss them

in terms of the stated objectives. Subsequent sections will discuss the limitations of the

study and discuss the implications for future research and ¡nterventions.

The baseline profile revealed an almost equal number of males and females,

more than half of whom were between the ages of 13 and 15. The majority of

adolescents had experienced the loss of a parent and more than a third were double

orphans. Thís is consistent with HIV/AIDS in a population believed to be perinatally

infected. Adolescents also seem to think this, wìth only tvvo not naming their mother as

the source of infection. The sample was different from that in the Musisi and Kinyanda

study (2003) - the only other study to explore similar objectives with HIV positive

adolescents in Uganda. Their study was not receiving ARV treatment, however and the

study was a crossection, not longitudinal.

The number of double orphans attending the PIDC (compared to Musisi and

Kinyanda's sample) was lower and as a result, fewer adolescents were living with

extended family members. School attendance was lower in the PIDC sample. This can

partly be explained by the older mean age of our sample. Older adolescents are more

138
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likely to be of high school age and not benefiting from Universal Primary Education. The

Mildmay sample was younger, and 7 5o/o of the sample was in primary school.

The Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) and the Children's Depression

lnventory (CDl) provided the psychological well-being data. Both inslruments provide

global scores: the SDQ a total difficulties scores and a total depression score from the

CDl. The subscales constitut¡ng the questionnaires assess individual dimensions of

psychological distress and can be analysed individually. On the SDQ, a separate

subscale measures prosocial behaviour as an indicator of adolescents' resilience or

'strength'. The SDQ also has an optional lmpact scale that was included for

adolescents'to rate the effect of their difficulties on their lives.

The baseline level of psychoìogical distress was lower than expected, based on

Musisi and Kinyanda's research as well as the literature regarding chronically ill children.

Reported depression rates (moderate depression) was however higher than that

reported for a general school-based population (Nalugya, 2004). Peer problems were

the only elevated difflculties. Mean scores for all the other subscales and total difficulties

were in the normal range. Gender did not account for any significant difference, but

female participants generally scored higher on scales related to emotions and mood.

The variables accounting for the most differences were age and school attendance. ln

this sample, the overlap between these variables is significant. Older adolescents

reported the worst psychological distress, but were also least likely to be attending

school. School attendance also overlaps with parental loss as 58% of the adolescents

not attending school were orphans.

Psychological quality of life improved during the first year on antiretroviral

therapy. This is the only study of its kind with adolescents. A longitudinal study following

improvement in quality of Iife in HIV positive adults in South Africa reported similar gains

in qual¡ty of life (Jelsma et al., 2005). The most significant improvement occurred during
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the first three months on therapy. Quality of life remained at this level during the first nine

months before improving again to 12 months. Psychological distress overall improved

but there were significant differences across groups that needs to be taken ìnto

consideration when planning interventions, especially regarding depression. The highest

number of demographic variables (age, school altendance and parental loss) influenced

depression scores yet depression scores were more res¡stant to overall change during

the study than SDQ total difficulties. This suggests that many different aspects of the

adolescent's life influences depression scores and changes in one area, such as

physical health, will not necessarily lead to overall improvement. Any attempt to alleviate

symptoms of depression should take this into account as an intervention focused on only

one aspect of their lives may not have the intended effect. Age and school again

accounted for the most significant differences in means and response. School

attendance, age and parental loss, as well as the interaction between them need to be

taken into account in planning interventions.

The level of social functioning reported at baseline was generally above average

and adolescents reported problems only in the areas of housework and extended family

relationships. The adaptive coping strategies reported is further evidence of the relatively

high level of functioning. As with the psychological well-being scores, age and school

attendance were responsible for most of the variability in functioning. Older adolescents

reported the worst functioning, especìally regarding relationships with family. School

attendance was associated with improved family relationsh¡ps. Although it also seems to

illustrate the overlap between age and school is also evident here, it is also possible that

better family relationships predict school attendance

Social functioning did not improve during the study period. Baseline rates were

high however and a ceiling effect would make the maintenance of baseline functioning

an acceptable treatment outcome. The reason for the higher level of social functioning
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may lay in the criteria used to determ¡ne eligibility for antiretroviral treatment at the PIDC

and by extension eligibility for this study. Adolescents have to prove that they have a

stable source of social support to be considered for treatment. They a¡so needed a

parent or guardian to come to the clinic to sign consent papers. This meant that the

majority of part¡cipants had at least one person in their life that cared enough to

participate in their treatment. Participating adolescents reported seeking support from

their parenVguardian as their main coping mechanism, further indicating that these

adolescents had a high level of social support in their llves. This characteristic could

contribute to the high levels of functioning and overall quality of life. Another possible

reason for the high quality of life found even at baseline could be adolescents'

attendance at the clinic. Receiving support and care may already have improved

adolescents' quality of life.

The portion of the research focusing on stigma was qualìtative and aimed at

understanding the nature and level of stigma experienced by the adolescents in their

own words. Personal stigmatization (feeling that you are stigmatized) was low, but

slightly more than half of the participants felt HIV positive people in general were

st¡gmatized. The low levels of personal sligmatizat¡on corresponds with a study of the

stigma experience of HIV infected and affected children in Kampala (Gillborn and

colleagues, 2001). The fear of stigma is still prevalent, even for adolescents who did not

feel HIV positive people were stigmatized or who did not fell they personally had

experienced stigma. Fear of possible stigmatization was the main reason for not

disclosing their status and few adolescents had disclosed to someone other than their

caretaker. None of the adolescents disclosed to anyone during the study period. The

form of st¡gmat¡zation adolescents reported occurring and fearing most, was becoming

the topic of discussion and ridicule. They also feared being rejected by peers and family.

This remained the same at the second interview.
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Vìsibility of symptoms was mentioned often in relation to stigma in both the

baseline and second interview. Adolescents made mentìon of being 'ugly' because of

their symptoms. Visible symptoms also made it hard for them to hide their HIV status,

especially if the symptoms have become associated with HIV/AIDS. Facial skin rashes,

cause by the Human papillomavirus and 'red mouths'caused by Candida were the two

symptoms most frequently mentioned. These can not be covered up, but their

importance is also increased by the significance of appearance to adolescents, and what

they value most in terms of appearance. Musisi and Kinyanda (2003) reported on the

importance of visible symptoms in psychological well-being in their study. As treatment

with ARVs improves physical health, visible signs of the illness will diminish and it is

possible stigmatization will decrease. This study can not provide prove of this however,

and it is an important question for future research.

ln the second interviews, some changes in stigma perception were reported.

These changes were ascribed either to treatment or to a decrease in stigmatiz¡ng beliefs

and actions in the general population. For many of the participanls, however, the stigma

associated with HIV/AIDS interacts with the stigma experienced because they lost a

parent. The stigma associated with HIV/AIDS further disadvantages the posit¡on of

orphans. Attempts to alleviate stigma by focusing on HIV stigma alone would not

improve the overall stigma experienced by the adolescents although changing social

attitudes towards HIV was seen as helpful by some participants.

Peer support group attendance did not have an affect on overall quality of life but

it was associated with decreased peer problems and increased prosocial behaviour.

These interpersonal skills are important life skills and may in the end better equip

adolescents for their interactions with olhers.
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Lim itations

There are a number of limitations to this study and results should be interpreted

wilh caution. The sample size was small: 52 adolescents were recruited at baseline and

three passed away. The small size reduces the reliability of the findings and limits

generalizability. This was an exploratory study of a relatively unknown field and the aim

of this research was not to conclusively prove a hypothesis, but rather to understand

these adolescents' situation and experience w¡th treatment.

The structure and organisation of the clinic lead to logistic problems and there

were missed data collection opportunities, as some adolescents would not attend their

follow up appointmenls on specified days. These difficulties highlight the problems of

doing research in situations where you are not in control of the context or the priorities of

others. ln this instance, research had to contend with the reality of the clinical staff, the

needs of adolescents themselves and the need to procure funding from external

sources. One of the consequences of this for the prospective adolescent study was high

sample athition. In this portion of the research, only 77% of adolescents followed to nine

months and 70% to 12 months. ln response to this, paired sample tests were used;

ensuring only participants w¡th data at both time points were included in analysis. Any

adolescent missing more than two consecutive time points would also be excluded from

research, but no one did. Analysis revealed no significant differences between

adolescents not followed to nine or 12 months and those completing the study.

The population of HIV positive adolescents attending the PIDC are unique in

many aspects and this affects the generalizability of findings to other populations. This

is a hospital-based population at a teaching and referral hospital in an urban area. To be

eligible for antiretroviral therapy adolescents had to live within 50 km of the clinic and

most were urban adolescents. These adolescents had come to the PIDC to seek care
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even though lheir attendance could lead to increased stigmatization. Attending an HIV

clinic as a regular patient may make this population different from others who would

rather receive more anonymous treatment.

The presence of social support is another cl¡nic requirement for the initiation of

antiretroviral therapy that biased the sample. The importance of social support in the

lives of HIV positive adults and adolescents was discussed earlier and these

adolescents already had social support systems which many other HIV positive

individuals do not have.

The questionnaires contained only one self-report question regarding physical

health. The focus of the study was primar¡ly on the psychological and social quality of

life, and physiological improvement was measured in lhe prospective adolescent study.

This does make it impossible to determine whether changes in quality of life correspond

to physlcal symptoms and improvements.

Another factor confounding the results of this study is the inability to separate the

effects of treatment, HIV seropositive status and adolescence on the changes in

psychological well-being in final analysis. The absence of a control group limits the

extent to which such conclusion can be drawn. The actual level of quality of life

compared to healthy peers could also not be established. The intention of the research

was, however, exploratory and more focused on the overal¡ experience of adolescents.

The instruments chosen for this study had all been used in Uganda in the recent

past. None had accepted local scientific valid¡ty, however. The SDQ and the CDI are

both well-known, internationally validated instruments but the data from these scales

were primarily used as continuous variables to avoid using norms. The social adjustmenl

scale is a lesser-known scale but had been used by Musisi and Kinyanda (2003) in

research similar to this with an HIV positive adolescents population (2003) and in a

comparison of orphans and non-orphans (2004).
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All the data was gathered through the use of self-report questionnaires. This

raises questions about the validity of the data.

Future directions

Adolescents living with HIV are llving longer and improving their quality of life is

becoming more important. The findings from this research are very encouraging to this

end. The results of this research also raise many questions that could facilitate future

research and highlights a number of aspects that need to be taken into account in

planning intervenlions.

The greatest improvement in quaìity of life occurs within the first three months.

This could be an important period for adherence counselling. Determining the causes of

this improvement could also lnform interventions. The gains also seem to remain

sustained for at Ieast a year but future research needs to probe whether the gains are

permanent or decline.

Antiretroviral therapy alone was not enough to alleviate the problems

experienced with depression. Any future interventions aimed at improving the mental

health of HIV posit¡ve adolescents should be aware of the multitude of factors influencing

depression. Special attention should be paid to gender, and counselling may need to be

adapted to consider the gender differences.

Age had a significant impact on quality of life and reported improvements. The

difference belween adolescents younger than 12 and those older than 12 were

especially pronounced. This finding has implications for the definition of adolescents

adopted in future intervent¡ons. lt may mean lha| 1O-12 years will not respond to the

same interventions as older adolescents and will have to be addressed on their own.
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This study provided only an overview of the stigma experienced in this population

and further assessment is necessary. Quantitative measure that may be more suitable

are now available, such as the AIDS-related stiqma scale developed in South Africa

(Kalichman et al-, 2005) or the adolescent version of Berqer's stiqma Scale (Wright et

al.,2007). The importance of the visibility of symptoms cannot be denied. Many times,

the visible symptoms are not life threatening and not of primary concern to physicians. lt

does, however, seem to have a significant impact on adolescents experience with their

environment and themselves. Stigma experience during treatment should be measured

with a standardized measure that can determine whether any changes occur in

experience as a result of treatment.

HIV does not occur in a social vacuum, as is evident by the stigma associated

with it. There is overlap and interaction with other social factors. One of the most

consistent findings of this study was the interaction between age, school attendance and

to a lesser extent parental loss in this sample. lnterventions aimed at improving the

overall health of adolescents living with HIV cannot only focus on medical treatment.

They have to take into account the effect of external variables such as parental loss ¡n

creating the adolescents' environment. The interaction behveen the variables is also

important as it would likely not be possible to change one without affecting change in the

other. To be successful, interventions have to be context-specific and take these factors

into account.
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Appendix A1 : Baseline Demographic Questionnaire in English

Date: Study Number:

1 . Age at last Birthday

2. Sex

I = male

2 = female

3. Current district of residence

4. Any of parenls deceased?

1=Yes

2=No

lf yes,

4.1 . Which parent?

4.2. How old were you when your parent(s) died

5. Who do you live with?

6. What is the nature of your family?

1 = Single parent

2 = Polygamous

3 = Monogamous

7. Who heads your family?

1 = Father

2 = Mother

3 = Child

4 = Other, please specify
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8. How many other children are there in the family you l¡fe w¡th?

9. How many are siblings?

10. How many siblings do you have in total?

1 1 . What is your birth order?

12. Do you attend school?

lf yes,

12.1 . Whal class are you in?

13. Who pays your school fees?

'1 = Parent

2 = Relative. lf yes, who

3 = Guardian

4=NGO

5 = Government

6 = Self

7 = Other

14. ln general, how would you describe your own physical health?

1 = Very Good

2 = Good, but not pefect

3 = Somewhat poor

4 = Very poor

5 = Other
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Appendix A2: Baseline Demographic Questionnaire in Luganda

Date: Study Number:

1 . Emyaka ku lunaku lw'okuzaalibwa kwo olwasemba yo

2. Enkula

I = mulenzi

2 = muwala

3. District kati gy'osulamu

4. Omu ku bazadde eyafa?

1=yye

2 = Nedda

Oba Yye,

4.1 . Muzadde ki?

4.2 W alina emyaka emeka mukadde wo/bakadde bo we yafiira/baafiira

5. Obeera naani?

6. Amaka gammwe ga kika ki?

1 = Mulimu omuzadde omu

2 = Taala wa bakyala bangi

3 = Tâala wa mukyala omu

7. Ani akulira amaka gammwe?

1 = Taata

2 = Maama

3 = Mwana

4 = Muntu mulala, Wattu mutubuulire
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8. Abaana abalala bameka ababeera mu maka gy'osula?

9. Bameka baganda bo?.

10. Okugatta awamu olina baganda bo bameka?.

11. Oli wakumeka mu kuddir¡r¡anako?

12. Osoma?

Oba yye

12.I Oli mu kibiina kya kumeka?

13. Ani akusasulira ebisale by'essomero?

1 = Muzadde

2 = Waluuganda. Oba yye, ani?

3 = Mukuza

4 = Ekibiina kya bannakyewa

5 = Gavumenti

6 = Nneeweerera nzekka

7 = Gwe soogedde ko

'14. Mu kutwaliira awamu muli wewulira otya mu bulamu bwo?

1 = Bulungi nnyo

2 = Bulungi, naye si nnyo

3 = Bubiibibi

4 = Buubi nnyo

5 = Kye soogedde ko
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Appendix B1 : Follow Up Demographic Questionnaire in English

Date: Study Number:

1. Have you moved in the past 3 months?

tr Yes trNo

lf yes:

whv?

Who do you live wilh now?

1 .4 What is the nature of this family?

1 = Single parent

2 = Polygamous

3 = Monogamous

1.5 Who heads this family you live in now?

1 = Father

2 = Mother

3 = Child

4 = Other, please specify

'1.6 How many other children are there in the family you life with now?

1.7 How many are siblings?

2. ln general, how would you describe your own physical health?

1 = Very Good

2 = Good, but not perfect

3 = Somewhat poor

4 = Very poor

5 = Other

3. Have you attended a Peer Support Groups Meeting in the past 3 months?

E Yes trNo

4. Have you had sex in the past 3 months?

tr Yes trNo
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Appendix 82: Follow Up Demographic Questionnaire in Luganda

Date: Study Number:

1. Emyeezi essatu egiwedde, wali osenguseeko okuva w'ewali osula?

tr Yee tr Nedda

Oba yee:

Lwaki?

Obeera naani kali?

1.4 Amaka gano g'akikaki?

1 = Mulimu omuzadde omu

2 = faalø wa bakyala bangi

3 = Taata wa mukyala omu

1.5 Ani akulira woobera kati?

1 = Taata

2= Maama

3 = Mwana

4 = Muntu malala, wattu mulubuulire

1.6 Abaana abalala bameka abali mu maka woobera kati?

1.7 Kubano olinako baganda bo bameka?

2. Mu kwatiliira awamu muli wewulira otya mu bulamu bwo?

1 = Bulungi nnyo

2 = Bulungi, naye si nnyo

3 = Bubiibibi

4 = Buubi nnyo

5 = Other

3. Mu myezi essatu weetabye mu nkunnana z'abavubka wano?

tr Yee tr Nedda

4. Mu myezi essatu eg¡wedde weegasse n'omusajja oba omukazi yenna mu mukwano?

tr Yee tr Nedda
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Appendix C1 : Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire in English

Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire
For each item, please mark the box for Not True, Somewhat true or Certainly True. lt would help us if you
answer all items as best you can ¡f you are not absolutely certain or the item seems daft, Please g¡ve your
answers on the basis of how things have been for you over the last month.

Not Somewhat Certainly

ïrue True True

try to be nice to other ì care about

I am restless, I cannot stay st¡ll for long

I get a lot of headaches, stomach-aches or sickness

I usually share w¡th other (food, games, pens etc)

I get very angry and often lose my temper

I am usually on my own. I generally play alone or keep to myself

I usuaìly do as I am told

I worry a lot

I am helpful if someone is hurt, upset or feeling ill

I am constantly fidget¡ng or squ¡rm¡ng

I have one good friend or more

lfight a lot. lcan make people do what lwanl

I am otten unhappy, down-hearted or teartul

people my age generally l¡ke me

I am easily distracted, I fìnd it difflcult to concentrate

I am nervous in new situations. I easily lose confidence

I am kind to younger chìldren

lam often accused of lying or cheat¡ng

Other children or young people pìck on me or bully me

I often volunteer to help others (parents, teachers, ch¡ldren)

I think before I do things

I take things that are not mine from home, school or elsewhere

I get on Lletter w¡th adults than w¡th people my own age

I have many fears, I am easily scared

I finish the work I'm doing. My attent¡on ¡s good

Do you have any other questions or comments?
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Since coming to the cljnic, are your problems

Much A bit About the A b¡t better Much Better

Worse worse same

!tr!!!

Has com¡ng to the clinic been helpful in other ways, e.g. providing information or making the

problems more bearable?

Not at all Only a little Quìte a lot A great deal

!trtrn

Over the last month, have you had diffjculties in one or more of the following areas: emotions,

concentration, behavior or being able to get on with other people?

Yes - minor Yes - Yes - severe

No d¡fficulties def¡n¡te difficulties

difficulties

n!tr¡

lf you answered "Yes", please answer the follow¡ng questions about these difficulties:

. Do the difficulties upset or distress you?

. Do the d¡fficult¡es interfere with your daily life in the follow¡ng areas?

Not at Only a Quite

all little a lot

trtr!

Not at all Only a little

!!
Quite a lot A great deal

¡tr

A great

deal

¡
!
tr

¡

tr

tr

¡

tr

!
n

!
!
!

Do your difficuìties make ¡t harder for those around you (family, friends, teachers, etc.)?

Not at all Only a little Quite a lot A great deal

!!DD

ïhank you very much for your help

HOME LIFE

FRIENDSHIPS

CLASSROOM LEARNING

LEISURE ACTIVITIES
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Appendix C2: Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire in Luganda

Ebibuuzo ebikwata ku maanyi n'obuzibu
Ku buli k¡buuzo, teeka akabonero mu kasânduuko akalaga Si kituufu, Kumpi k¡tuufu, Kituufu ddala, Kya
ndi tuyambye ssinga oddamu eb¡buuzo byonna mu nger¡ ekusing¡ra okuba ennung¡ yadde nga kyozzeemu
tokikakasa kuba nt¡ kye kkyo oba nt¡ ekibuuzo kirabika nga eky'obusiru! Wattu bw'oba oddamu wesigamye
by'oddamu ku bikubaddeko mu mwezi oguwedde.

Si Kump¡ K¡tuufu
kituufu kituufu ddala

Ngezaako okuba omulung¡ eri abalala. Nfa ku nger¡ gye bawulira n !n
Ssitereerâ, ssìyinzâ kutuula wamu kumala bbanga ggwanvu n nn
Nnumwa em¡rundi ming¡ omutwe, olubuto oba okutanaka n n r-l

Ennaku ezisinga nkolagâna n'abalala (emmere, emizannyo, obufumu

etc)

n n!

Nny¡¡ga nnyo, ennaku ez¡singa nva mumbee¡a ! ¡!
Ennaku ezisinga mt¡eera nzekkâ. Nzannyâ nzekka oba nneebeerera ¡
nzekka

I

n
!

¡

nn
Nnyamba omuntu bwaba alumizibbwa, any¡iz¡ddwa oba alwadde Un n
Buli kaseera mbeera nnetakulatakula oba nkwata kino nkwata kiri. ! ! !
Nnina owomukwano oWessimbo omu oba okusingawo n n ¡
Nnwana nnyo. Nsobola okukozesa âbalala kye njagala n ü n
Ebiseera eb¡s¡nga siba musanyufu, siteredde mu birowoozo oba

nkulukusa amaziga

n ! !

Bannange bwe twenkanya emyaka okutwalira awamu banjagala n n n
Ntwalir¡z¡bwa mangu, nkisanga nga kiz¡bu okussaayo omwoyo I¡ ¡
Ntya buli lwe mbeera mu kintu kye simanyidde. Nneenyooma mangu D n I
Mba wa kisa er¡ abaana abato tl ¡ n

nnyo okuDDamba nl¡ oba nziba !!!
Abaana abalala oba abansinga obuto bansuunasuuna oba

bambonyaabonya

¡ !n

Eb¡seerâ eb¡s¡nga nneetumâ okuyamba abâlâlâ (abazadde,

abasomesa,abaana)
n !n

Nsooka kulowooza nga ssi nnakola kintu ¡ ¡ ¡
byange okuva eka, ku ssomero oba awalâla wonna n ! !

Nkolagana bulungi n'abantu abakulu okusinga ne betlvenkanya

emyaka

n U n

Nninâ okutya kung¡, ntì¡s¡bwat¡isibwâ mangu n I !
Mmaliriza kye mba nkola, Nz¡saayo nnyo omwoyo. n n n

Olinayo ekirala ky'oyagala okutubuulira oba ky'otonnyonnyose?
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Kasookanga ojja mu kirinika ebizibu byo:
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Byeyongedde Byeyongedde Tebikyuseeko Birongoose Birongoose
nnyo mu katono mu katono nnyoltrtrtrD

Waliwo okujja kwo mu kirinika gye kuyambye mu nger¡ endala yonna, okugeza, okukuwa

amawulire oba okuweweeza ku bizibu byo?

Mu mwezi gwe tukubye amabega, ofunye mu obuzibu mu kimu oba mu bimu ku b¡no wammanga:

embeera zo, okussaayo omwoyo, enney¡saayo, oba okukolagana obulungi n'abantu abalala?

Yyê - obuz¡bu Yye - Yye - ebiz¡bu
Nedda obutonotono ebìzibu eby'amaanyi

byennyin¡
tr

Bw'oba ozzeemu "yye", wattu yanukula ebibuuzo bino ku bizibu bino:

. Ebizibu bikunyiiza oba bikubuzaako emirembe?

Nedda

nakatono

tl

. Ebiz¡bu bino b¡y¡ngirira obulamu obwa bulijjo mu bino?

Tekinnyambye Kinnyambye
n'akamu katono

!tr

nakatono

¡
¡
n

n

Kinnyambye Kinnyambye
nnyo nnyo nnyo.

In

Katonotono Nnyo Ddala Nnyo nnyo ddala

ntr!

ddala
tr

Nedda Katonotono Nnyo Ddala Nnyo nnyo ddala

OBULAMU MU MAKA

EMIKWANO

OKUSOMA MU KIIBINA

BISEERA

EBY'EDDEI\4BE

D

tr

D

!

D

!
!
¡

D

I
¡
!

. Ebizibu byo b¡zibuwalizisa abantu booba nabo (aboomu maka, ab'emikwano, abasomesa

etc)?

Nedda

nakatono

!

Katonotono Nnyo Ddala Nnyo nnyo ddala

n!!

Webale nnyo olw'obuyambi bwo
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Appendix D1: Children's Depression lnventory in English

Maria Kovacs, Ph. D

Kids somet¡mes have different feelings and ideas.

This form lists the feeling and ideas in groups. From each group of three sentences, pick

one sentence that descrìbes you best for the past two weeks. After you pick a sentence

from the first group, go on to the next group.

There is no right answer or wrong answer. Just pick the sentence that best describes the

way you have been recently. Put a mark like this x next to your answer. Put the mark in

the box next to it.

Here is an example of how this works. Try it. Put a mark next to the sentence that

describes you best.

Example

n
L--l

¡

I read books al the time
I read books once in a while
I never read books

When you are told to do so, turn over this top page, pick the sentences that describe you

best on the first page. After you finish the first page, turn ro the next page. Then, answer

the questions on that page.

Remember: pick out the sentences that describe you best in the PAST TWO

WEEKS
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mm
I J t am sad once in a while I I l-l All bad things are my fault 

I

I I am sad many limes | ì l-l Many bad things are my fault I9rymm
I f titottring witt ever work out for me I I ! I do not think about k¡lling myself 

I

I f ¡ .- nol sLrre ¡f th¡nos will w.rrk oLrl for I I tl t lh¡nk âbout kill¡no mvself but I would I

I r" " I I notdoit I@@mm
I tr r ¿o mosr rhinos oK I I - I feel like crying every day I

l!,o"manythin-sswrons ll iÍ::lijf:iil3l"H,l?în,," I%U
f 

'"r 
o f f ,*" r', f

| ! t nru" rrn in many things | | n r¡,inn. bother me all the time I

I n I nave fun in some lhings | | n rn¡ng. bother me many times I9rymm
I n Lr bad all the time I I ¡ I like beins w¡th people I

I ! l"r bad many times I I n ¡do not like beins with people many I

I n t ". båd once in â white I I t¡mes I

I I I I r oo not want to be with peopre at all. 
I

\ ,/ \ )
Item 6
! I tfiint about bad things happening to

me once ¡n a wh¡le
n I worry that bad things will happen to

me

n I am sure that terrible things will
happen to me

m
I 

F iffi:'fl[l;t^"' 
I

Item 13

! lcan not make up my mind about
things

! lt is hard to make up my mind about
th¡ngs

D I make up my m¡nd about th¡ngs
easily

m
I n r rook o.K. I

I |ì f f'"r" are some bad things about I

I my looks 
I

I D I look uqly 
I\..)



Item 1 5

! I have to push myself all the time to do
my school work

n I have to push myself many times to
do my school work

n Doing school work is not a big problem

Item 'l 6

n I have trouble sleeping every night

n I have trouble sleeping many nights

n I sleep pretty well

Item 17

n I am tired once a while
n lam t¡red many days

n I am tired al the time

Item 18

! Most days I do not feel like eatìng
! Many days I do not feel like eating

¡ I eat pretty well.

Item 19
n I do not worry about aches and pa¡ns

I lworry about aches and pains many
times

n lworry about aches and pains all the
time

Item 20
!
!
!

I do not feel alone
I feel alone many t¡mes

lfeel alone all the time
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Item 21

n I never have fun at school
n I have fun at school only once ¡n a

while
n I have fun at school many times

llem 22

n I have plenty of fr¡ends
n I have some friends but I w¡sh I had

more
! I don't have any fiends

Item 23

- My schoolwork ¡s alright
My schoolwork ¡s not as good as
before

- I do very badly ¡n subjects I used to
be good in

llem 24
I I can never be as good as other k¡ds

n I can be as good as other kids if Iwant
! I am just as good as other kids

Item 25

! Nobody really loves me

n I am not sure if any body loves me

! I am sure that somebody loves me

Item 26
! I usually do what I am told

! I do not do what I am told most times
n I never do what I am told

llem 27
tr
!
n

I get along with people

I get into fights many times
I get into fights all the time
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Appendix D2: Children's Depression lnventory in Luganda

Maria Kovacs Ph. D

Abaana oluusi bawuiira mu ngeri ya njawulo era baba n'ebirowoozo bya njawulo.

Olupapula luno Iuwa empulira n'ebirowoozo mu kikuukuulu. Okuva mu buli kikuukuulu

ekirimu emboozi essatu, londa emboozi emu ekunnyonnyola ko obulungi mu ssabbiiti

ebbiri eziyise. Bw'omala okulonda emboozi okuva mu kikuukuulu ekisooka, genda ku

kikuukuulu ekiddako.

Tewali kuddamu kutuufu oba kuddamu kukyamu. Londa bulonzi emboozi emboozi

esinga okunnyonnyola gy'obaddemu mu biseera eby'akayita. Teeka akabonero nga

kano x okuliraana okuddamu kwo. Akabonero kasse mu kasanduuko akaliraanye

Kino kya kulabirako nga kino bwe kikola. Kigezeeko. Teeka akabonero okumpi

n'emboozi ekunnyonnyolako obulungi mu ngeri esingayo obulungi.

Eky'okulabirako

n
n
n

Nnetaaga ebjtabo buli kaseera

Nsonia ebitabo oluusinooluusi
Ssisorle¡ako ddala bitabo

Bw'onolagirwa, yuzaako olupapula luno olusooka, londa emboozi esinga

okukunnyonyola ku muko ogusooka. Bw'omala omuko ogusooka, bikkula. Olwo

oyanukule ebiri ku muko gw'obikudde.

Jjukira, londa emboozi esinga okuku nnyonnyolako obulungi MU SABBI¡Tl

EBBIRI EZIYISE



Ekisooka
n Mbeera mwennyamivu oluusinooluus¡

ll Nrlbeera mwennyamivu emirundi mingi

! Nrlbeera mwennyamivu ekiseera
kyonna

Eky'oburi
! Buli kyenkola tekijja
n Sikakasa nti eb¡ntu bìrinnam¡ra
! Ebintu b¡jja ku nnamira

Eky'okusatu
! Ebintu ebisìnga obungi mbikola

bulungi
! Nkola ebintu bingi mu bukyamu
! Nkola ebintu ebisiinga mubukyoomu

Eky'okuna
! Nsanyusibwa ebintu bing¡
! Nsanyusibwa ebintu ebimu
! Tewali kinsanyusa yadde n'akamu

Eky'okutaano
tr Ndi mubi ekiseera kyonna
! Ndi mubi emirundi egis¡nga obung¡
! Mba mubi oluusinooluusi

Eky'omukaaga
! Ndowooza ku bibi ebiy¡nza okuntuuka

ko oluus¡nooluusi
! Nneraaliikirira nti ebintu ebibi bijja

kumba
¡ Nkakasa nt¡ ebintu ebibi bijja

kuntuuka ko

Eky'omusanvu
ú Nnekyawa
! Ssagala mubiri gwange
! Njagala omubir¡ gwange
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Eky'omunaana
tr Buli bibi biva ku nsob¡ yange
n Eb¡bi bingi biva ku nsobi yange
I Eb¡bi tebitera kuvâ ku nsobi yange

Eky'omwenda
[] Ss¡rowooza ku bya kwetta
! Ndowooza ku by'okwetta kyokka

ssiy¡nza kukikola
! Njagala kwetta

Eky'ekkumi
! Mpulira nga ayagala okukaaba bul¡

lunaku
! Mpulira nga ayagala okukaaba

ennaku nny¡ngi.
! Mpulira nga ayagala okukaaba

oluusinooluusi

Eky'ekkumi n'ekimu
D Ebintu bintawaanya buli kaseera.
¡ Ebintu bintawaanya emirundi mingi
I Eb¡ntu bintawaanya oluusinooluusi

oluus¡nooluusi.

-

Eky ekKumr n'ebrbrfl
D Njagala okubeera n'abantu
Ü Saagala kubeera na bantu emirundì

mingi.
I Saagala kubeera na bantu n'akatono

Eky'ekkumi n'ebisatu
I Sisobola kusalawo ku kintu.
! Kizibu okusalawo ku k¡ntu.
! Nsalawo mangu ku bul¡ kintu.

Eky'ekkumì n'eb¡na
D Ndabika bulungi.
D Waliwo ebintuntu ebirab¡ka obubì ku

mubiri gwange
D Ndabika bubi.
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ffi
| [ Ku ssomero ssifuna ssanyu I

| ! Ku ssomero nfuna essanvu I

I luusinaluusi I

I ¡ xu ssomero nfuna essanvu I

I emirundi mingi.ru
ffi
I Nnina emikwano mingi I

| - Nnina emikwano naye I

I nandyagadde bang¡ okus¡ngawo 
I

| 
_ ssrnna mrKwano mrngr 

I

ffi
| [ Emisomo gyange m¡rung¡. I

| [ Emisomo gyange tegikyali mirungi I

I ns, bwe gyali nga edda. I

| ! Amasomo ge nnakola nga obulung¡ Ig
ffi
I D Ssiyinza kutuuka bana balala mu I

I kLrsoma I

| ! runyinza okutuuka abaana abalala 
I

I singa mba njagadde I

I D Ndi mugezi nga abaana abalala IU
¡-- rI EKv amaKumr abrfl mw ebrlaano I

I f ter¡ anjagala noomu I

| ! Ssi kakasa nti waliwo aniaqala. I

| ¡ Nkakasa nqa waliwo aniagala.. 
I

ffi
I ! Emirundi eg¡singa nkola ekiba I

I kindaqiddwa. I

I D Emirundi egisinga sikola kiba I

I kindagiddwa 
Iryffi

I D ttkotaagana n'abantu I

| | Nnwana emirund¡ m¡no¡. I

I n ltn*"n" but¡ kaseera. 
I

ffi
I n gul¡ kiro nz¡buwal¡rwa okwebaka I

I ¡ Ntib,,'¡vrlirwa okwebaka ebiro b¡noi I

| ! nneoatira ddala bulungi " 
I

t any"*m--.r**u t
I ! v¡a mukoowu otuusinooluusi. I

| ! voa mukoowu ennaku nnyinqi I

I n ¡/ba mukoowu ebbanga lyonna. Ill
f any=*'l.' "or 'l*"* f

| [ Ennaku ez¡singa ssìwulira nga I

I ayagala okulya. 
II lJ Ennaku nnyingi ssiwulira nga I

I ayasala okulya. IW
f anun*lm' *r"*"*" f
I n Sseraliik¡rira b¡rumâ na bulumì. I

I n Nnerâliik¡rirâ ehinrmâ n'obLrhrmi I

I emirundi minsi. I

| ¡ Nneratiik¡rira ebiruma n'obulumì 
I%

ffit-tI I Sseewunika. I

I ¡ Emirundi mingi mba nneewunise. I

I ¡ N/ba nneewunise buti bbanga. IU

Eky'ekkumi n'ebitaano
[] Nnina kwewaliriza buli kaseera

okukola ebintu byange ebyo ku
ssomero.

! Nnina kwewaliriza em¡rundi mìng¡
kukola ebintu byange ebyo ku
ssomero.

! Okukola eby'essomero si k¡z¡bu kya
maany¡
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Appendix E1: Modified self-report measure of Social
Adjustment Scale in English

The Modified self-report Measure of Social Adiustnlent Scale

W€ are intercsted in horr ¡'ou have beer in the past trvo rveeks. We \youl(l like l'ou to ansrreÌ some questiorìs
about I'our $ ork, spâÌ e tinle âctivit¡es and your family life.

All questions are scored on 5-point scale: al the time; nrost ofthe time; about halfthe tiure; occasiorally;
not at all,

ntrtrtr

174

tr
Nnr 

^r 
¡ll

A. Work outside the home (itrcluding sclìoollyork)

The following questions are about things that have been in yourjob (school) full tirne or halfti¡)ìe. lfyou do not have ajob or

go to school. go srr-¡ight to rlìc nexr sectior).

All the lvlosl of About Nol ¡l
t¡r¡e the tirne hôlflhe Occasionally all

liDle

trDUtrtr
trtrtrtr11
Dtrtrtr8
trtrtrDtr
trtrtrtrtr
trtruEE

Over the pâst t$'o rr'€eks, have you:

l Missed any time fìo¡n school

2, Been doing your school rvork rvell?

3. Felt ashamed ofhorv you have been doing youl school

'wo¡ k?

4. Got angly rvith or argued rvith othel kids at school?

5. Felt upset, wonied or uncomfortable al school?

6. Been fìnding your sclìool interestìng?

R. Hôrse¡t'r¡r'k/choles
The folloNiùg questions are about how the work at home has bee¡r

Orer the past tno \reeks, have you;

7. Do¡ìe the necessary houservork/home chores every

day?

8. Been doing the houservork/home chores rvell?

9. Felt ashar¡ed of how you lìave been doing lhe

houservork4rome chores?

10. Got aDgry w¡th or argued rvith other children or

neighbour s?

ll. Felt upset, rvorried or uncomfo¡table rvhile doing the

housell,ork/ho¡¡e chores?

12. Found the houservo¡k/ho¡ne chores borjng, unpleasant

or a drudge?

Alllhe
tiDle

tr

tr

tr

E

E

D

Most oi About
rhe l¡ne hall rhc

1iìne

trtr
Dtr
trtr

Not at
Occ¡sionally âll

tr

tr

E

tr

n

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

n

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr
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C. Social ând Leisure actiYities

The follo\r'¡ng questions are about your friends ar)d \\4rat you have becn doing in youl spale time

175

Over the past tllo Ne€ks, have l'ou:

13, Been in touch with any ofyour friends?

14. Been able to talk about your feelings openly rvith your

friends?

15. Done lhings socially rvith your friends (e.g. visiting,

entertaining, playing togeth€r)?

16. Spenl your available tine on hobbies or play time

interests?

17. Got angry with our argued rvith your friends?

1 8. Been offended or had your feelings huñ by your

f¡ iends?

i9. Felt ill at ease, t€ns€ o¡ shy when !vìlh olher children?

20. Felt lonely and rvished for cornpanionship?

All lhe Àlosl of Aboul
tììnc the tiDÌc h¿ìll lhe Occâsionally

liDre

trtrtrtr
tr

tr
tr

u
tr

tr
tr

tr
n

Nol al
all

tr

tr

tr

u

t
n

tr

u

u

tr

tr

tr

tr

E

tr
tr

21. Felt boled in your fiee tinle?

D. Extended Family

The following questions âre about your extended fànily, i.e. your parerÌts, bÌotheß, sisters, uncles, âunts, cousins and

children not ìiving at horne. Please do not includc children Iiving at horùe.

trtr

AIlrhe
li,ne

Most of
lhe l¡¡ne halfthe

1iûìll

Not al
Occâsionally allOYer the past trYo rveeks, have you;

22. Got angry with or argued rvith any ofyour relalives?

23. Made an effort to keep in touch with your felatives?

24. Been able to talk about youl feelings openly rvith your

relatives?

25. Depended on your relatives for help, advice or

friendship?

2ó. Won ied more than necessary about things happening

to your relatives?

27. Been feeling thal you haYe let your r€latives down at

any ti¡ne?

28, Been feeling that your reiatives have let you down al

any tirne?

tr
n

¡
tr

tr
n

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr

tr

tr

u

tr

tr

tr

tr

n

D

tr

tr

n

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr
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E, Parents/Guardians

The follorving questions are al¡out horv things have been between you and your parents/guardian. Ifyou are NOT living rvith

your p¿rcnts or guardian go sh âiglìt on lo the next seclion.

AII thc Nlosl oi' Aboul

over the past t\o weeks, have you: lime the liDre nlll]l..
¡lme

29. Got angry $,ith each othe¡ or argued with your parents

or guardian? tr tl tr

30. Been able to talk about your feelings and problems

rvith your parents/guardian? tl tr

31. Been making ¡nost ofthe decisions at home yourselfl tr tr
32. Tended to give in to your parent/guardian and let

him,/he¡ have his/hel own way when there was a tr tr
dìsagr€ement?

33. And your parents/guardian shared the responsibility for

practical Dlatters that have arisen? tr ¡

34. Had to depend on your parents/guardian to help you? tr n
35. Been feeling affectionate towards your

parents/guardian'¡ D ¡

36. Have you had unpleasant/forced sexual relationships? tr tr
37. Had any problems during play (e.g. pains, injury)? tr tr

occ¡ìsio¡rall)
Not al

all

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr
tr

E

tr

tr

tr

D

n

D

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr
tr

38. Enjoyed your relat¡ons with your par'€¡rts/guardians? tr D n trtr

F, Siblings

The following questions are about how things hâve been between rvith your brothers and sisters. Ifyou do not have an

inrmediate fonrily, plccsc ignorc llris scclion.

All the l\'losl of About
l¡Dre lhc tiDìe halflhe Occasionall!

l¡me

trtru¡

trtrtrtr

NtrDtr

ntrtrtr

OYer the past tlro ìveeks, have you:

39, Been interested in your brothers and sisters actjvities,

e.g. school, fliends, etc?

40, Been able to talk to and listen to your brothers and

sisters?

41, Been shouting at or arguing with your brothers and

sisteö?

42, Been feeling affectionate towards your brothers and

sisters?

Nol at
all

tr

tr

tr

tr
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G, Fanúly Unit

The follos,ing questions are about how th¡ngs hâve been with your inìùìediâte 1àûìily, that is your parenls, brothers and

sisters at horDe. lfyou do not have an inmediate fanily, plense ignore this scctior).

A¡l lhe Nlosl ol- Àbout Not al

Oyer the past tlvo ìveeks, have you: linre ihe lirne hall the Occasionally all
lììne

43. Been rvorying rnore than necessary about things

happening to your family? D tr tr D tr

44. Been feeling that you have Iet your immediate farnily

downatanyt¡m€? tr tr D D tr

45, Been feeling that your iÌnmediate family has let you

downatanyt¡me? tr ¡ D D D

Please nrake âny comments, renrarks or concerns

REFERENCE

Musisi, S., Kinyanda, E. (2003). The psychological and social problems of Hlv-seropositve

adolescents and their parents/guardians as seen at Mildmay Center, Kampala, Ugalìda. Ptoceeds

ofthe WPA Eastem Africa Regional Arurual Psychiatric Conference, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania.

April 2003.
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Appendix E2: Modified self-report measure of Socia!
Adjustment Scale in Luganda
Tì\'agalâ kuûanya nga b$'olradde mu ssalrlriifi ebbiri eziyise. T\vândl etaaze oddenru ebimu ku bibuuzo ebikrvâtâ
ku mulimu gryo, by'okola mu biseera byo eby'eddembe n'ebifa ku L¡ulamu arlaka.

Buli kibuuzo kya kubalìnva ku lupimo lrva bubone¡o butaâno: Buli kiseera; ebiseera cbisinga; kurnpi nru nrâkkâti;
oluusinooluusii tekibeerera rvo ddala

tr
Bulikiseem

tr
Ebiseerr €

tr
ohusinooluusi

E
mu ìnakknli

A. Emirimu esikolerrva ebrveru rva rvaka (kino kizineiramu ebv'oku ssomero)

Ebibuuzo bino rvar¡r¡rangâ bikwâtâ ku b¡¡tu ebiri rnu rrulinru grvo (essomelo) ogrv'enkalakkalira obo ogs,'alejjalejja. Brv'oba

tolina rnuli¡ru oba tosoma, buuka ogertde ku kitundu ekidclirim kino

ì\{ù ssÂbbiitl bbiri ezivise:

Kuîlpi
¡nu

rnakkati Oluusìnooluus¡

trtr
Dtr
trtr

Buli Ebiseem
kiseem ebis¡nga

ND
trtr
trn
trtr

trtr
trD

Tekibec¡em
wo ddala

tr
tr
u

tr

tr

tr

oyosezza ku ssonlero

osonyc bulungi errisomo gyo?

oswâdde olw'enger¡ gy'obadde okolanru eurisonro gyo?

onyiigidde oba orvalazza enr¡raka n'abaana abalala ku

ssonre¡o?

orvulidde okrvennyamirâ, ok\\'erâl iikirim oba

obutawulirâ rÌirenrbe ku ssonlero?

osanze nga by'osorna bisanyusa?

trtr

B, Emirimu gv'o muniu/emirimu arvaka

Ebibuuzo bi¡o rvamr¡angâ bikwata kù ngeri enririrnu gya rvaka gye gibaddenru

l\lù ssabbiiti bbiri eziy¡se:

7. okoze enririuru gy'onrunjù egyetâagibNrì./e¡ìi nru

egikolebrva arvaka buli lunakr-:?

8. okoze enrilinru gya rvaka-/emirimu egikolebrva arvaka

bulungi?

9. osrvadde olrv'engeri gy'obadde okolanru enririrru gya

arvaka-/ enririrnu egikolebwa awaka buli lunâku?

10. onyiigiddc oba orvalazza empaka n'abaa¡ìa abalala oba

ab'oku nruliraano?

I L orvulidde okrvennyarnila, okrveraliikirira oba obularvulira

urirenrbe nga okola erniínru gya rvaka/emirinru

egìkolebwa awaka?

12. osanze nga emirimu gya s'aka-/emirimu egikolebrva

awâka giwuubaaza tegikusanyusa oba gikooya?

Buli
kisecm

tr

Ebiseerâ
ebisinga

tr

tr

u

tr

tr

tr

Oluus;nooluusi

tr

tr

tr

D

tr

tr

Tek¡beerem wo
ddala

n

tr

tr

¡

tr

tr

Kunrpi

ìnakkali

tr

n

tr

tr tr

tr

trtr
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C, Okrvesanyusa ne l¡ikolebrva mu biseera eby'eddembe,
Ebibuuzo bino valrnranga bik\\'atâ ku lnikrvano gyo ne ky'obadde okola mu l¡iseera byo ebitali bya kukola.
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lu ssabbiiti bbiri eziyise:

13. orvulizza ku nluks'ano grvo yenna?

14. osobodde okrvogera kaat¡ ku ngeri gy'owuliranrù ne

nrikwano gyo?

15. okukolera arvarnt¡ ebiDtù ebisan),ìrsa ne mikwano gyo

(okugeza, okukyala, okusanyusa abalala, okuzannya ne

banno)

16. okozesezza ebiseera byo by'olina\vo ku bintu by'okola nru

biseera byo eby'eddenrbe oba enr¡zannyo egikusanyusa?

17. onyiigidde oba o*'alazza eDrpâka ne mikwano gyo?

18. oyisibbrva bubi oba okosebbwa nru birowoozo mikrvano

gyo?

19. o\ulidde olina ekikubulako, okutya oba ensony¡ nga ol¡

n'abaana abalala?

20. orvulidde okrves.r¡nika nga wandyagâdde okubeera awarnu

n'oùunh¡?

Buli Ebiseera mu Tckibeereru wo
kisecra ebisirrga nìtkkati Oluusinoolu si ddala

trtrDtrtr
tr

tr

tr

n

trtrD
trtrú

tr

tr

n

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

ü

tr

Dtrtr

tr

21. osulidde okuç.uubaalâ nru biseera byo eby'eddembe? tr

D. Aboolulyo hvo,

Ebibuuzo biDo walìlmangå b¡kwat¿r ku bee¡llaanda zo bakadde bo bagandabo bannyoko balaata abato bakojja, ba ssenga ba tnaanta

abato abaana ba bataata ne ba mâanìa abato ù'abaana abalabeera waka. Wattu toteekanlu baana ba wâka.

trtrtrn

Kurnpi
Buli Ebiseera ,¡u TckibeereraI\lu ssabbiiti bbiri eziyise:

Oluusinooluusi

22. onyiigidde oba orvalazza enrpaka n'aboolùgaDda lwo?

23. ogezezza ko okurvul¡za âbeÐDalda zo?

24. osobodde okrvogera kaat¡ ku nger¡ gy'o\\uliramù

rì'aboolugaDda I\vo?

25- abooluganda lrvo beebadde bakuyaDrba, bakurva amagezi

era n'okùkulaga okrvagala?

26, rvee¡aliikiridde kinene nyo okuhvala elvalaolw'ebintu

ebisobolaokugwa ku boolugaDda lwo?

27. obadde oNulira nli aboolùganda lwo olina ekiseera

\voobayiiriddeyo?

28. obadde oNulira ¡ti aboolugaDdâ l\\'o balina ekiseera

\rebay¡jriddeyo?

D

tr
trtr
trD
utr

trfl
trtr
trntr

D

D

trtr

ütr

tr

tr

D

tr

tr

tr

D

iltr
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B. Abazatltle/al¡akuza

Ebibûuzo bino waì Ìanga bik\r,âta ku bintu ebibadde rvo rvakali rvo n'abazadde bo/abakuzâ bo. Bw'oba nga TOSULA na

bakaddc bo oba al¡akuza bo buuka ogende butcreevu ku kitundu ckiddako.

l\l r¡ ss¡bbiiti blriri eziyise: Bùli
kisecm

29. buli ornu onyiigidde nrunne oba orvalazza ernpaka ne

bâkâdde bo ob¡ì abâkuza bo? D

30. osobodde okrvogera cngeri gy'orvnlila¡¡u n'ebizibu

byo rìe bâkaddc bo/abakuza bo¿ tr

31. obadde ggrve kennyini asalarvo ku by'omumaka? tr
32. osinze kulekera bakaddebo6akuza bo n'ob¡leke¡a bbo

beeba bayisaarnu ebyabrve rga rvabaddervo tr
obulakkaanya?

33. ne bazadde bo/abakuza bo mukolaganidde rvamu

okugonjooln ensonga zonna ezibaddervo? tr

34. obadde rvesigarna ku bakadde bo/abakuza bo

okukuyanrba? fl

35. obadde orvulira ok*'agala eri bakaddebo/abakuza bo? D

36. rvegasse n'ornusfìjja/omukazi ne kitakus'a ssanyu/nga

okakicldrvabukakibrva? D

37. ofunye ernitarvaa¡a gyonna ngâ ozannya (okugeza,

obulum¡, okulumizibwâX Ú

Ebiseem
eb¡s¡Dga

tr

u

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

Kurnpi

Drakkal¡

tr

tr

tr

tr

n

tr

n

tr

tr

Tekibeerem
Oluùsinooluusi woddala

Dtr

tr

D

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

¡

tr

tr

tr

u

tr

tr

tr

38. rveyagadde bulungi ne bakaddebo/abakuza bo? tr tr triltr

F. Baganda bo/bannyoko

Ebibuuzo bino wanlntanga bikwatâ ku bintu nga brvebibadde rvakati rvo nebaganda bo nebannyoko. Btv'oba nga tolina ba

luganda bakuli ku Iuseger€, wattu ekitundu kino tokifaako.

i\lu ssabb¡iti lrbiri ezi)'ise:

39. obadde osarìyukira ebintu ebikolcbwâ bâgânda bo ne

bannyoko, okugeza essornero, e¡ììikwâno etc?

40. osobodde okrvogera era n'okuçr¡liriza baganda bo oba

bannyoko?

41. obadde okayukira oba okurvalaza enrpaka baganda bo

oba bannyoko?

42. obadde ou,ulira ok*,agala eri baganda bo oba

bannyoko?

Buli
kiseem

tr

tr

u

n

Ku,npj
Ebiscera nu
ebisinga makkati

trD

Tekibeereü
olùusinooiuusi woddala

utr

El

tr

D

tr

tr

tr

tr
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G. Ab'cnju
Ebibuuzo bino rvanr¡rrìngâ bikwata ku bintu nga brvebibadde $'akati $'o n'abenju yammrve. Brv'oba nga tolina ba nru nju,
\r'artu ekitùndù kino tokilàako.

KurÌpi
Eb¡sce¡å mu Tekihecrcraiuu ssabbiiti bbiri eziyise:

43. obndde rve¡aliikirira nnyo okusinga bs'e kyelaagisa

ku l-:intu el¡ib¡ ku boolugcrrdc lrro?

44. obadcle orvulira nti aboolugânda lwo obayiiycyo

olurnu n'olu¡ru?

45. obadde orvulir¡ okrvagala cli abooluganda lrvo

olu¡nu n'olumu?

Wattu bââko ne kyoyogera kyonna, ku bino oba ku bikuluma

ebisiDga nìakkali Ohusinooluusi $o ddalô

trNDtr

trntrú

DtrtrD

Büli
kiscera

tr

tr

D
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Appendix Fl: lnterview guide for first interview

lnterview 1

We are going to talk about your experiences. Some things we will talk about may be
painful for you or make you angry and I want you to feel free to express this. What I

learn here, from you today will help us to better understand what life is like for you.
We can use this information to find ways to help you, but it will also help us
understand what we can do for other children who are ¡n the same position you are.
There are no righl answers or wrong answers today, not everybody feels the same
way about everything.

I would like to record this discussion. lt will be difficult to take note of everything said
during this interview and I might miss something important. Only the research team
members will hear the tapes, no one else will know what has been said. ls that OK?

First, I would like to clar¡fy some of the answers you have gave in the
questionnaires:

How long have you been living here in Kampala?

How did you come to this clinic?

When did you find out about your status?

- Who told you?

How do you think you got HIV?

Who have you told about your HIV status?

Why have you told these people?

Why have you not told other people?

I know we have talked about stigma in peer support groups and we hear people
say it, but what exactly does stigma mean to you?

Do you feel that people with HIV are treated d¡fferently/stigmatized?

- How?

- whv?
(Probe: ls ¡t from personal experience? Note/record experiences.)
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Do people's attitudes or what people say about HIV make you feel better or
worse about yourself and having HIV?

Who makes you feel bad?

- How?

- Why? How exactly do you feel?

Who makes you feel better?

- How?

- Why does this make you feel better?

How do you feel about be¡ng HIV positive?
(Do not read the list: use only as guide. Record their own words. Probe for as many
feerngs as possl¿ì/e.)

Ashamed Embarrassed Angry Dirty

when you feel this way (what was said above, if bad. lf not use uÞset /sad) what
can someone do to make you feel better?

Possibilities: make you laugh (comical), give you a hug (affectionate), discuss the
situat¡on w¡th you (intellectual)

What do you do to make yourself feel better?

- do not read. Use as a quide to

Guilty

Act¡ve coping
Denial
Substance use
Use of emot¡onal Support

than you
Look on the bright side
Make plans for the future
Try to push it out of your mind
Think about better t¡mes in the pasl

Use of instrumental support
Behavioural disengagemenl
Venting
Posit¡ve reframing
Planning

Humour
Acceptance
Relig¡on
Self-blame

Other possible responses from the coping with AIDS scale
Try to learn more about AIDS Avoid be¡ng w¡th people
Tell yourself to accept it Go on as ¡f nothing happened
Think about people who are less fortunate Keep your feelings to yoursell

Feel sorry for yourself
Keep others from knowing how bad things
are
Feel so angry that you want to h¡t or smash
something

Make yourself feel better by drinking oÍ taking Seek sympathy and understanding from
drugs friends
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What do you do when you have a problem?

can fall in
Self-distrâct¡on
Actìve cop¡ng
Denial
Substance use
Use of emotional Support

Behavioural d¡sengagement
Venting
Pos¡tive refram¡ng
Pla nn¡ng

a ou¡dc lo
Humour
Acceptance
Religion
Self-blame

from the with AIDS scâle
Try to learn more about AIDS
Tell yourself to accept it
Think about people who are less fortunate
than you
Look on the bright side
Make plans for the future
Try to push it out of your mind
Think about better times in the past
Make yourself feel better by drink¡ng or takìng
drugs

Avoid being with people
Go on as if nothing happened
Keep your feelings to yourself
Feel sorry for yourself
Keep others from knowing how bad things
are
Feel so angry that you want to hit or smash
something
Seek sympathy and understanding from
friends

Who do you spend most of your time with?

Can you confide in this person?

lf no, follow with: Do you have someone you can confide in?

How helpful is th¡s person:

- When you have a personal problem?

o ls there anybody else you can talk to about it? Anybody at all? Who?

- When you need money and/or otherth¡ngs?

o ls there anybody else you can ask? Anybody at all? Who?

- How much fun do you have w¡th this person?

o Who else do you have fun with? And?

Do you think you can talk to a friend who is not HIV positive about your
feel¡ngs and problems?

What is your favour¡te activity, what do you do for fun?
- Like, what is something you can do tonight forfun?
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Do you have a boyfriend or girlfriend?

Do you take any alcoholic drinks?

- How often?

- What kind?

Have you ever had sex?

What makes you happy?

- Tell me something about your life that makes you happy?

Who do you admire most?
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Appendix F2: lnterview Guide for lnterview 2

lnterview 2

Hallo again. Thank you for coming back to talk to us. Like last time we would like to
talk about some of your experiences. Some lhings we talk about may be painful for
you or make you angry and I want you to feel free lo express this. All information you
give, and have given us will help us to serve you better at the clinic as I explained
last time. Remember, there are no right or wrong answers today, not everyone feels
lhe wame.

I would like to record this discussion. lt will be d¡fficult to take note of everything said
dur¡ng this interview and I might miss something important. Only the research team
members w¡ll hear the tapes, no one else will know what has been said. ls that OK?

OK, let's start by clar¡fying some of the answers you have gave in the
questionnaires:

ln the questionnaires we ask you to rate your own health. When you have to
think about that who do you compare yourself to?

Have you stopped going to school or starting going to school since we last
spoke?

- Why/how did that happen?
(ie, are they feel¡ng better, d¡d they get funding from somewhere etc. What
/s fhe N,AIN reason)

ln our first interv¡ew I asked you about stigma, do you remember?

Do you remember what ¡t means?

Do you now feel that people w¡th HIV are treated differently/stigmatized?

- How?

- why?
(Probe: ls it from personal experience? Note/record experiences.)

Have you told anyone else about your status s¡nce we last talked?

- Who have you told?

- Why have you told lhese people?
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Do people's att¡tudes or what people say about HIV make you feel differently
about yourself?

- How does it make you feel?

Who makes you feel bad?

- How?

- why?

Who makes you feel better?

- How?

- Why does this make you feel better?

How do you feel about being HIV positive?
(Do not read the list: use only as guide. Record their own words. Probe for as many
feelrngs as possib/e.)

Guilty Ashamed Embarrassed Angry Dirty

When you feel (what was said above, if bad. lf not use upset /sad) what can
someone do to make you feel better?

Possibílíties: make you laugh (comical), give you a hug (affectionate), discuss the
situation with you (intellectual)

What do you do to make yourself feel better?

What do you do when you have a problem?

Who do you spend most of your time with?

- Can you confide in this person?

lf no, follow with: Do you have someone you can confide in?
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How helpful is this person:

- When you have a personal problem?

o ls there anybody else you can talk to about it? Anybody at all? Who?

- When you need money and/or other th¡ngs?

o ls there anybody else you can ask? Anybody at all? Who?

- How much fun do you have with this person?

o Who else do you have fun with? And?

Do you th¡nk you can talk to a friend who is not HIV positive about your
feelings and problems?

What is your favourite act¡vity, what do you do for fun?

- Like, what is something you can do tonight forfun?

Have you had sex since we last spoke?

Do you have a boyfriend or girlfriend?

Do you take any alcoholic drinks?

- How oflen?

- What kind?

What makes you happy?

- Tell me somethìng about your life lhat makes you happy?

Who do you admire most?
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Appendix G: School Achievement and Attendance Questionnaire

ADL #

School achievement and attendance

(To be filled out during interview)

Not currently attending school: ¡

Reason for not attending school:

Last year completed in school:

If not currently in school DO NOT fill out rest of the form

1. AGADEMICPERFoRMANCE

1 .1 REPoRT CARD

Report Card received a

Check box if reporT card received, attach copy

1 .2 SELF EVALUATIoN

This term I performed

2. ScHooL ATTENDANcE

2,I SELF REPoRT

I attend school:

¡ Every Day

tr Most of the time (miss one day a week or less)

n Some of the time (miss more than one day a week)

! Very inegularly, mostly at home

The number or school days absent in previous month:
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3. Extra-Curricu lar act¡vities

Are you a member of any sports teams at your school?

Yes No

tr

lf yes, what teams are these?

Do you participate ¡n any other school activities?

Yes No

tr

lf yes, what activitìes are these?

Do you hold any leadership posilions at school, ¡.e. are you a captain of a sports team, a
prefect etc?

Yes No

tr

lf yes, what position(s) are these?

4. OTHER

Who pays your school fees?

Anything else you would like to add?
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Appendix H1: Informed Consent for adolescents
younger than 18,

RESEARCH PARTICIPANT INFORMATION CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A
RESEARCH STUDY

Title of study: Quality of life and stigma in H lv-seropositive adolescents attending Mulago

Hospital, Kampala, Uganda.

Principal Investigator: Elsabé du Plessis

Plot 91 Kira Road

Kampala, Uganda

078 464 406

You are being asked to allow your child to partìcipate in a research study. Please iake

your time to review this consent form and discuss any questions you or your child may

have w¡th the study staff. You/your child may take your time to make your decision about

participation in this study and you may talk it over with your friends, famlly, doctor or

counselor before you make your decision. This consent form may have words that you

do not understand. Please ask the study staff to explain any words or information that

you do not clearly understand,

This study is independent of treatment. Participation or deciding not to allow participation

in this study will in no way affect the treatment decisions made by the clinic or the

treatment received at the clinic.
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PURPOSE AND BACKGROUND
We are interested in learning more about the course of HIV among adolescents
(between 10-19 years) and how best to take care of this group. The study your child is
being asked to participate in will look at aspects of adolescents' quality of life. lt will also
track changes in the psychological status of H lV-seropositive adolescents who are
receiving antiretroviral therapy.

A total of 100 participants will participate in this study.

PROCEDURES
lf you permit your child to participate in this study, she/he will be asked to respond to
quest¡onnaires on four separate occasions. Once before, orjust as they start medication,
then (second)when adolescent has been taking drugs for three months, when
adolescent has been on treatment for six months and finally at nine months.

Adolescents will also be asked to participate ìn two interviews: one at the beginning of
the study and another at the end of the nine months. lnterviews will be between 45
minutes and an hour in length and we will be discussing issues around stigma, social
support and coping.

Focus groups for participating adolescents will also be conducted at three months and
around six months discussing similar topics as the interviews.

Participation in the study will be for a total of nine months.

RISKS / DISCOMFORTS
This study will require your child to fill out questionnaires on four occasions, attend two
interviews and two focus groups, and may take some of you or your child's time. There
is also the risk of psychological distress as a result of recalling painful memories.

Discussions within focus group settings may also ask adolescents to reveal confidential
information in the presence of the¡r peers.

BENEFITS OF THE STUDY
Participation in the study may or may not directly benefit your child. We hope the
information learned from this study will help us understand HIV disease better and help
other people with HIV disease here in Uganda and in other countries.

cosrs
There is no cost to you/your child for participation in the study.

COMPENSATION
Your child could be asked to travel to the clinic on a day that they would not normally
come. They will be given the same transportation refund of 2,000 shillings that they get
to attend the monthly support group meetings. As during clinic appointments,
participating adolescents will receive refreshments if their appointments last for an
extended period of time. There will be no other form of compensation.

Pa rent's/Gua rd ia n's ln itia ls:

Adolescent's Initials :
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RIGHTS TO PARTICIPATE AND WITHDRAW FROM THE STUDY
Your and your child's decision to take part in this study is voluntary. You may refuse to
have your child participate or you may withdraw him/her from the study at any time. All
adolescents also have the r¡ght to decide if they want to be part of the study or not. All
adolescents have to assent.
lf you or your child chooses not to participate or to withdraw later, your child will continue
to receive health care and any drugs that would normally be offered to any HIV infected
patients in the lDC. There is no penalty for not joining or completing the study.

Both you and your child are free to discuss the research with a counselor before making
a decision.

CONFIDENTIALITY
The research team will protect information about your child and her/his participation in

the study as much as possible.

All personal information about you or your child will be kept confidential. A study code
number will be used on alì of your child's study related documents, for example interview
transcripts. There will be only one list that connects this code to your child's name, but
th¡s list will be kept locked in a private place. lnformation gathered in this research study
may be published or presented in public discussions but your child's name and/or any
other ident¡fying information will not be used or revealed.

Organizations that may inspect and/or copy your research records for quaìity assurance
and data analysis include the Academic Alliance for HIV/AIDS Care and Prevention,
Makerere University Medical School and the University of Manitoba Health Research
Ethics Board.

QUESTIONS
You are free to ask any quest¡ons that you may have about your treatment and your
righls as a research participant.

lf your child has any problems or questions during the study, you can contact
Dr.Sabrina Bakeera-Kitaka (077401790) a pedialrician at the Pediatric lnfectious
Disease Clinic, Mulago Hospital.

lf you believe that your child has been harmed by being in the study or that your child's
private information has been given out, contact the chairman of the Makerere University
Medical School lnternal Review Board, Dr. Elly Katabira (telephone 533800).

Do not sign this consent form unless you have had a chance to ask any questions you or
your child may have and you have received satisfactory answers to all of your questions.

STATEMENT OF CONSENT
This consent form has been read and explained to me in a language I understand. I

have had ihe opportunity to discuss this research study with one of the researchers, and
she/he has answered my questions. I understand that I may keep a copy of this consent
form after I signed it.

Pa rent's/Gua rd ia n's I n¡tia ls:

Adolescent's In itia ls:
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I have been told the purpose of the study. I have been told what happens during the
research and the risks and benefits have been explained to me. I understand that my
child's participation in this study is voluntary and that I may choose to withdraw her/him
at any time without giving a reason and without affecting her/his normal care and
management. I have been told that I can talk with a study counselor before I agree to let
my child participate. My child can also discuss this with the counselor to make her/his
own decision.

I have not been influenced by any study team member to let my child participate in the
research study. Any relationship I may have with the study team has not affected my
decision to let my child participate. I voluntarily agree to let my child participate in this
study.

I understand that information regarding my child's personal identity wiìl be kept
confidential, but that confìdentiality is not guaranteed. I authorize the inspection of any of
my child's records that relate to this study by the Academic Alliance, the lnternal Review
board of the Makerere University Medical School and the University of Manitoba
Research Ethics Board, should they want to make sure that the information is of good
quality.

By signing this consent form, I have not waived any of the legal rights that my child or I

have as a participant in a research study.

Pa rent's/Gua rd ia n's I nitia ls:

Adolescent's In itia ls:
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SIGNATURES:

Parent / Guardian:

Adolescent's name:

Parent / Guardian's printed name:

Parent/legal guardian's signature /
Thumbprint:

Date signed:

(day/month/year)

Adolescent:

lf the adolescent has participated in and understood the informed consent process and

agrees to participate in the study he/she should sign below.

Adolescent's Name:

Adolescent's Signature /
Thumbprint:

Date signed:

(day/month/year)

Person administerinq consent:

I have explained the purpose of this study to above-mentioned adolescent's

parenUguardian and have answered all her/ his as well as the adolescent's questions.

To the best of my knowledge, they understand the purpose, the procedures, risks and

benefits of the study.

Printed Name:

Role in study / Position:

Signature:

Date signed:
(day/month/year)
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Appendix H2: lnformed Gonsent for adolescents older
than 18.

RESEARCH PARTICIPANT INFORMATION CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A
RESEARCH STUDY

Title of study: Quality of life and stìgma in H lV-seropositive adolescents attending

Mulago Hospital, Kampala, Uganda.

Principal lnvestigator: Elsabé du Plessis

You are being to participate in a research study. Please take your time to review this

consent form and discuss any questions you may have with the study staff. You may

take your time to make your decision about participation in this study and you may talk it

over with your friends, family, doctor or counselor before you make your decision. This

consent form may have words that you do not understand. Please ask the study staff to

explain any words or information that you do not clearly understand.

This study is independent of treatment. Participation or deciding not to allow participation

in this study will in no way affect the treatment decisions made by the clinic or the

treatment received at the clinic.
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PURPOSE AND BACKGROUND
We are interested in learning more about the course of HIV among adolescents
(between 10-19 years) and how best to take care of this group. The study you are being
asked to participate in will look at aspects of adolescents' quality of life. lt will also track
changes in the psychological status of H lV-seropositive adolescents who are receiving
antìretroviral therapy.
A total of 100 participants will participate in this study

PROCEDURES
lf you agree to participate in this study, you will be asked to respond to questionnaires
on four separate occasions. Once before, orjust as you start medication, then (second)
when you have been taking drugs for three months, when you have been on treatment
for six monlhs and finally at nine months.

You will also be asked to participate in two interviews: one at the beginning of the study
and another at the end of the nine months. lnterviews will be between 45 minutes and an
hour in length and we will be discussing issues around stigma, social support and
coping.

Focus groups wili also be conducted at three months and around six months discussing
similar topics as the interviews.

Participat¡on in the study will be for a total of nine months.

RISKS / DISCOMFORTS
This study will require you to fill out questionnaires on four occasions, attend two
interviews and two focus groups, and may take some of your time. There is also the risk
ofpsychological distress as a result of recalling painful rnemories.

Discussions within focus group settings may aìso ask you to reveal confidential
information in the presence of your peers.

BENEFITS OF THE STUDY
Participation in the study may or may not directly benefit your child. We hope the
information learned from this study will help us understand HIV disease better and heìp
other people with HIV disease here in Uganda and in other countries.

COSTS
There is no cost to you/your child for participation in the study.

COMPENSATION
You could be asked to travel to the clinic on a day that you would not normally come.
You will be given the same lransportation refund of 2,000 shillings that you would get to
attend the monthly support group meetings. As during clinic appointments, you will
receive refreshments if your appointment last for an extended period of time. There will
be no other form of compensation.

RIGHTS TO PARTICIPATE AND WITHDRAW FROM THE STUDY

Adolescent's In¡tials :
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Your decision to take part in this study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate or you
may withdraw from the study at any time. All adolescents also have the right to decide if
they want to be part of the study or not.

lf you choose not to participate or to withdraw later, you will continue to receive health
care and any drugs that would normally be offered to any HIV infected patients in the
lDC. There is no penalty for not joining or completing the study.
Both you and your child are free to discuss the research wilh a counselor before making
a decision.

CONFIDENTIALITY
The research team will protect information about you and your participation in the study
as much as possible.

All personal information about you will be kept confidenlial. A study code number will be
used on all of your study-related documents, for example interview transcripts. There will
be only one lisl that connects this code to your name, but this list will be kept locked in a
pr¡vate place. lnformation gathered in this research study may be published or presented
in public discussions but your name and/or any other identifying information will not be
used or revealed.

Organizations that may inspect and/or copy your research records for quality assurance
and data analysis include the Academic Alìiance for HIV/AIDS Care and Prevention,
Makerere University Medical School and the University of l\4anitoba Health Research
Ethics Board.

QUESTIONS
You are free to ask any questìons that you may have about your treatment and your
rights as a research participant.

lf you have any problems or questions during the study, you can contact Dr.Sabrina
Bakeera-Kitaka (077 401790) a pediatrician at lhe Pediatric lnfectious D¡sease Clinic,
Mulago Hospital.

lf you believe that you have been harmed by being in the study or that your private
information has been given out, contact the chairman of the Makerere University Medical
School lnternal Review Board, Dr. Elly Katabira (telephone 533800).

Do not sign this consent form unless you have had a chance to ask any questions you
may have and you have received satisfactory answers to all of your questions.

STATEMENT OF CONSENT
This consent form has been read and expìained to me in a language I understand. I

have had the opportunity to discuss this research study with one of the researchers, and
she/he has answered my questions. I understand that I may keep a copy of this consent
form after I signed it.

I have been told the purpose of the study. I have been told what happens during the
research and the risks and benefits have been explained to me. I understand that my
participation in this study is voluntary and that I may choose to withdraw at any t¡me
without giving a reason and without affecting my normal care and management. I have
been told that I can talk with a study counselor before I agree to participate.

Adolescent's Initials :
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I have not been influenced by any study team member to participate in the research
study. Any relationship I may have with the study team has not affected my decision to
participate. I voluntarily agree to participate in this study.

I undersland that information regarding my personal identity will be kept confidential, but
that confidentiality is not guaranteed. I authorìze the inspection of any of my records that
relate to this study by the Academic Aìliance, the lnternal Review board of the Makerere
University Medical School and the University of Manitoba Research Ethics Board, should
they want to make sure that the information is of good quality.

By signing this consent form, I have not waived any of the legal rights that I have as a
participant in a research study.

SIGNATURES:

Adolescent:

lf the adolescent has participated in and understood the ìnformed consent process and

agrees to participate in the study he/she should sign below.

Adolescent's Name:

Adolescent's Signature i
Thumbprint:

Date signed:

(day/month/year)

Person administering consent:

I have explained the purpose of this study to above-mentioned adolescent's

parenUguardian and have answered all her/ his as well as the adolescent's questions.

To the best of my knowledge, they understand the purpose, the procedures, risks and

benefits of the study.

Printed Name:

Role in study / Position:

Signature:

Adolescent's Initìals :
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Date signed:
(day/month/year)

Adolescent's Initials:


